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r.lallY years of practical cXI'criolico have cOllvillec,l Westel'll \JIIhlishOl'" tlllLt 
thi. "y.telll of c,,"h payment iH the best nntl Illost sat.isfactory to both 
lHLrtie:.; ; nwlllll rc~poctablc jOIll'lIaiH arc now conducted 011 tlJis pla.u. 
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~~qri1 :rrf~ff Q'i'r ~;1f : I ..... 
THERE IS NO RELIGION HlCUlI<:n THAN 'l'HU'I'H. 

[Fetmil!! 111"(/0 IIf !I,e 11l,t/'''''"J[{lls of lJel/am,.] 

1.'he Editors disclaim respollsibility for opinions expressed 
by contributors in their articles, with sOllie of which they 
ngree, with uthers, not. GrCltt latitude isallowed to corre
~pondents, and they alone are accountable for what they 
write. The jOlll'llal is offered as a vehicle. for the wide 
dissemination of facts and opillions cunuected with the 
Asiatic religiuus, philosophies and sciellces. All who Lave 
unythillg worth telling are made welcome, and not inter
fered with. Rejeoted MSS. are not returned. 

(Concluded frO!!l 'tho April numuer.) 

TllE BENl ELOHIJ.lf: OR," CHILDREN . ,,', OF THE GODS.~' .. ' 
.. I ~' II! 

BY i.\URZA lIIOORAD AL}~E BEG, F.T.S. 

Other cnrious lines of speCUlation are opened up by the 
Mooslim idea of "wheat" being the "Tree of the Know" 
ledge of Good· and Evil,":i. e" is the sophistication of 
maukilld by civilization as exemplified in the cultivation 
of the earth in contradistinction to the Primeval ttge of 
Ignorance, aud cOllsequently IUllocellce, typified by that 
fruit, " on partnkiug uf . which. Adam and Eve l}(!I'ccived 
that they 'werlJ nul.-cd" ? Or, is the "f:ltar of the Mornil1g"
"Lucifer'-the light-giver.:...-whicll isidentifiell by so IIlany 
with Satan, the Adversary, and Azazael, amI" the Serpent" 
the emblem of ,'.v isdolll, an allegory of tlmt light-the 
li"ht of kllowledge-day-'-of which the lllol'lling star is 
tlTc herald alld which is fatal to that Darkl10sil,-.Igno
rance-with. which alone the IUIJocence dne amI amena
ble to Absolute restraillt,--'-" ThOll shalt ilOt eat~of. the 
frnit"-is 'colllptttible? And what relation . has this 
story to that of Proltletbens wllO drew jil'C fl'oln IJeavclIs, 
for the benefit alHI illstmctioll of ll1allkillll, and was" damn
ed" for it? Shelley and Byron evidently identified him 
with Satan, allll who sllall say that the poets' im;tances 
were wrong? But, for reasons I have before a!lverted to, 
I feel that it is going out of the l'ange to wllich I have 
detennillell to limit ~:!yself to more than slightly ad vert 
to these interesting questions. 

It appears tLen, tlll,t in spite of the" brenk" in evidence 
which for so mallY hundred years p1"cvellted (owing to the 
.. hiatn:;," in the aCCO\1nt of Geuesis as to who " the 
Serpent" really was) the scientific proof of the fact, the 
common Christian idelltification of the Snake Tempter and 
rr(~acher of Knowledge with "that old dragon" wllO revolt
ed ill Heaven allll was "cast ont into the bottomless pit" 
allll outer llarkness when defeatellhy Allonid, "'as after 
all correct, awl tlmt the conception of Milton's Cosmogony, 
though umlonbte(lly tlnautlwrised by the exact words of 
the Bible. was in reality only an elegant and not very inac
curate expression of the old Shelllite mythological cycle 
begiuning :"ith the "W al: in Heaven," and ending with 
the expulslOll of Adam, wluclt had, so to speak, been borne 
n.long the stream of t.ime for all those ceutnrios since the 
days of the Akkadians and. Sumivians, existing as a tra
dition alongside of, and supplemental to, the various theo
logical systems which had been successively raised on the 
basis of its primitive form. '. . ., 

Having got thus far, we are now competent to unclel:
stand the meaning of certain passnges in the Book of Job 
which like those already alluded to, 1Ia"8 long been st.umb
ling-blocks to Christian theologians, but which are calcula
ted to throw cOllsidemble light on ~he " constitution," if we 
may so phrase it and natnre of" the Elohim". Aud these 
will gain additional significance from the ilwt tlw.t Job is 
in the first installce generally admitted to be one of the 
oldest books in the Bible,while the personage who is its 
hero is equally generally allowed to have been no Heb
rew, but an Arab, as also that his" book" is a translation 
into the Hebrew language 1'1'0111 an Arabian dialect. 
Hence, whether with regard to age or country, we might 
expect to find this work leading, to a great extent, 
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marks of freedoin from the exclusive exaltation of their two sexes, in t!.Je, II'k'elless of the EI I' 1, h' . l' , I " . 0 Ulll' W 0 were a so 
o~vn partlcu ar patron DeIty wInch markell the Israeli- of two sexes, so exactly that members of til, t . "f f 
t lb' I I' tl I I t f' Ab I I I '. I~ ,... . 0 wo races, 1 0 

IS 1 tane 1 0 lC" (esce~,( an so; m lalli, n t Ie , !: Opposlt,e sexes, were capable of sexu:lI relation~,,;ith each 
first pl~ce we find Sata~~ att.endr,ng, an, ass:mblage ;; othe~, for ,the complement to theintrigues of the sons ~fihe 
of ,the sons of ,the gods (tl~e Bem Elolnm) III tenns i .• ' ~1011l1l1 WIth the. daughters of Adallt is also.' to be found 
wInch seem to Imply that It was by no means an 1. III the Heb'rew lcaend of the mllOur of Adanl" himself with 
unCOmn~01?, bl1t rather a C~lstOl11m:y, thing, fur hin~ to do. . .Lilitll, who is sajd. to have been a /, spirit" ofs011le kiild, 
N ow tl~IS ~s ,a sC~lIe u!m.:ufestly ll'recollclleable wIth the and perhaps was originally. a female member' (i the 
usual Chnstmll VIeW of Ins character amI status but be- Elohim '. ',. '. ,.:"',, . 
C?llleS intelligible aIlli wttural immediately wc ,;ecogn!se" The identity of' the'; ~lIgels" with the Beni Elohjl~ i~ 
Il1m,(as ,only th~ pr~gress we have alr~ady I!Hlde III the 1Il-' "furtherproved by 'their nalnes'which; as' is well'kitmvlI, 
YestlgatIOn oflns history warrants us III dOlllg) :IS ulle uf almost: always eml. in ,the particle "el" as "Gabri-el" 
tho" Belli Elohim': himself-a seP:ll'ated ~n~1 hos~il,e mem- '" Azaza~el,". "lHikhlt-el" &c., Isral-el, wltich appears to 
b,er perhaps, but stIll one '~ho by vIr,tue of IllS Ol:lgll1 has.a be truly a kllld of patronymic signifying" the God Gabri" 
nght to at,tend and speak III the tnbal assemblles" ThIS " the God Azaza," &c" though Christian writers ha"e, of 
also explallls the almost equal terms (su revoltlllg as cuurse, elllleavoured to put a different construction on the 
Christians generally find them) on which" the Lord" circulllstance, 
m:gues ,with him an~1 ~llal~y lay~ a sort of . wager It was plaiuly ona of these" Elohim" in whose imllge 
WIth ll11n as to Job s fidelIty, Equally clear IS the man was made, who wrestled with Jacob fur a whole lIiuht' 
light cast on the lUauner in which "tIle Lord" and dubbed him "Isra-el" in the 1lI0l'llilJCf thotJO'h the 
mak('~ ovor" his servant," or worshipper for a term Protestant divines who edited the authorised"EII(J'lisl~ vel'-
t~ ~!t(;J merc~ o~, his. "adversary," and. abo to the nat-nre, sian l~a~e seen fi~ tu. add in the " cOl~tellts" of tl~e chapter 
of the servIce. wlll~h Job rel!derecl, t. C., the depe~)(le~ce contmnlltg the lIlcldeHts the headlllg (which is by the 
on, a~ld adoratIOn of, one partIcular mem be~' of the E,lohlI~, way more ac:umte. than they probably imagined. as they 
who I~l retllrn ,was e,xp,;cted to look after IllS, worslllpper s were 1~~OSt hkcly Ignoral.lt ,?f the real identity of" the 
matenal benefit,-Ills sons and daughters, IllS Hucks and angels ami" the ElolllIn,) "Jacob wrestleth with au 
his cattle". It is, in fact, two rival "Gods" contending angel," thuugh the context seems to SlIfrrrest tbat it was 
with each other abollt and betting 011, the fidelity of' their " Adonai" himself who battled ';vith his "~~rvant," 
respective worshippers,-" If those take from him all that A repetitiun uf the gratnitous transformatiun of" the 
he hath, he will curse thee and die". And "the Lord" Elohim" intu "angels" in the" headillgs" and I, contents" 
boldly asserts that the gratitude of his worshipper for of'the English Bible is further 110ticUltbie ill the account 
past benefits will answer his loyalty even under. the pres- of the visit of the two mysterious persunages to Abraham 
sure of the present misfortune, a view the cunduct of Job when" Isaac" was promised,whollt I feel convinced tInt 
triumphantly est.ablishes as correct. Finally" the Lord" any candid remler going over the chapter after tho peru-
rewards his worshipper with a renewal of those material sal of this paper cannot fail to identify as " Adonai" him-
advantages which his fillelity proved him deserving of, self and anuther of the Elohim in llis compauy. In exact 

A further glimpse of tho real natme uf' " the Elohim" accol'llance with the account in the first chapter of Gene-
is ubtained through the mediulU of that celebrated pas- sis of the imitation of the aspect of the Eluhim in the 
saao of Genesis "And tllC sons of the GUll (the B(!lIi creatiun of niall, so complete is their anthropomorphic 
EI~}him) saw the daughters of Adam that they were fair character that Abraham actually prepares food for them, 
and took them wives of all that they chuse." I llo not and when after the departure of Allunai and his COlll-
suppose that allY really impartial and lett1'lletl critic now- panion for Sodolll (and their being joined Ull the road by 
a-days ven~ures . to . uphold Wh~lt was long the or0lOd?x a third I!lell.lb?r uf tbe Beni Elol.lim, al! illeident some-
interpretatIOn uf tillS passage, VIZ" that the,solls of Eluhun I~ow ~lIlltted 111 our present tex,t of Ge~lCsls, but who pos-
llIeallt those of Seth, alld the daugbters of Adam llleant slbly 1lJ the old and complete form uf the legend was the 
thuse uf (jain-a viulation of sense nIHI gramil HU' titular" Oou" uf Lot 01' Sodol1l, ani ving tu protect the 
whieh was besides cUlttradicted by the Arabic aud Heb- une or observe the wickedness of the uther before with~ 
raic lerrendary lure, which expressly statell (what was, drawing llis protection) thoy arrive in tlmt city, the beauty 
illlleCll," the fact) tlmt the" sons of God" were" IIllgels" of tllCir InlllHln aspect is so grOltt, that the debanc1lCes of 
whu became OllHlllourell of women. If any Olle wishes to the lloumed tuwn are thereby prumpted tu that final crime 
convince himself uf the hopeless amI irremovable absurd- which is suppuse(l to make the cnp of their ll1isdoiugs tu 
ity of tho old Protestltllt theory, he cl~n see it we!l ex- u:erflow ami which !S followed by.the destrnctiun of: their 
emplified ill about the worst. puem~ uf ?,ll able Wl'ltcr- bllthplace, and resl,dence, I, tll111,k that auy un?Iass~d 
Macaulay-who has aduptelllt therellt WIth the result that reader, uftCI' stttdYlllg the furegulllg ami CUlllpal'lllg Its 
even the boulIllless licence of fictiun canllut cOllceal its statemeltts witlt thuse of the Bible aIllI otlter sources of 
inhereltt WHlIt of loaic and its unnatural strailliug of ,informatiun allnded to, will aamit that I have established 
illeas. As I have sail\' buth Hebrew ami Arabian legends a very gUUlI case for the following sllll1millg-up as con~ 
auree in declarillu that these" Sons of Elohiltl," were" an- taining most uf the important points, oftlle complete orjgi~ 
a~ls" oue uf th~ Arab traditions-t1mt of Haruut aud nal story of" the Elohim" :- . 
ilm:oot-beiug espcciltlly suggestiye in ulte version, statiug :r~tat they were s~lpposed to bE) [t tribe .of beil~gseof ull 
that these twu" aJ)<Tels" were so proud of their ability to ongm other than that of the meeof Adalll, but ~Ike that 
resist the fascillatiu~ls uf tlte daughters uf Adam, that uf two different sexes: that tllC mce uf Allam was creat-
they expressly went down tu put thcm,selves to the test, ?d by, them, ~ll pl!ysical imitat~on of tl~Olll, but inferiol' 

III reference tu this part uf the subject, the authur has III POlllt of mtelhgence and llllmortlthty;* that., thero 
lonu, but he reurets to say, unsuccessfully, eltlleaVUllred to was It war among them, in which. the leader of the 
ud~t ulimpse of' some tn1.llslation, in allY Iangtmge he is defeated party' became known as '~the Adversary" 
~Jaste~ of, of the" Bouk of Enoch" which he llUs some- (Satan) : that it was the latter who, with the llesign, pro-
where read contains a list cf the "angels" who illtl'igued bably of in some way strengthening llis own side, e11-
with the dmJO'hters of Adam, together with a morc or less dea.voUl'e(1 to raise the Beni Adam to the level of t,lle 
detltiled accu~nt of the whole occurrence aIHl other mat-Beni Eluhitn by causing them to. eat the fruits: uf 
tel' bearing un the general subject uf this article. Whe- Know ledge nnd of Life which had been~' forbidden" to 
ther this is so or nut, he trusts some olte who has read tlle 
said work will eltlighten him, Altyllow, the whole of 
this evidence Iwrees very well with wlmt. is stated in the 
first chapter uf Geltesis, ·riz., that lllankillli was created uf 

• Collod, if I rClU~llIbur rig-htly-I havo !lot thg book for I'ofcrellco-:
" Tirzah!td AIIII1'6d," 

'" Or \I'C mil!ht tako the Ara\linl' traditioll for O\l'r i /!ui<lo n.t, tLi~ po'i~t 
1I1lt! .rocollHtruct tho story till'S :-'l'h:tt A,lotw\ ill 'tho pI'ille of his illgCIlUit,y 
ill forming" A dUIll in 6011.10 way tmmteu, uelied, or othel'wifm, <iun.l'rollcu 
ovcr his Illllllly work with Aznzacl I his aJveI'Hnry~S"t""1 : tllllt the rcsult 
wUH,war bctweon tho partiZans of tho two, cnding in thc defent of Azadl&ll 
that tho latter, Ollt .of revenge, endeavoured to, mise tho Belli. Adam ~ 
!til eqt\alitywitbthe I3elli:El~him; ~.lldsQonaS}IlU~~ ;t,ext'.,l,;: 1. , : 
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them by tho Elohim with n view of lllnintnining them 
ill servitude; that nfter the Tree of Knowledge hnd been 
tast,ed, bnt be/orc tlll~f of DUe cOl/ltl be IHtfl~Il, AdOlmi, one, 
or porhaps the leader, of the victorious pnl'ty of tile Elohilll,* 
nlTived and expellee! the Beni Adnm from the garden in 
which "tile Trees" were planted, this reimlt.illg in cnr~ing the 
mce with Knowledge devoid of Immortality; t.hat subse
qU8lltly. owing to t.he physical similarit.y of the t.wo raceR, 
tho Beni Elohim ant! the Beni Adam miseegnnated: thnt 
t.ho dd'eated party of the Elohim, though cxpelle!l from 
"1 [cavon" or the ol'llinn.ry residence of the IllHliville<1 tribe, 
Rtill l'ct.aillell their rights of origin so far nf! to be nble (ill 
their clmmcter of, RO t.o speak," Elohim by blood") t.o 
nt.tOllll the tribal u.<;sclIlblies, nn instance of which is seen 
in" Job;" tlInt owing" to the gradual exaltat.ion of Olle 
particular membr.r of the tribe by his adopt.ion as the 
titular Gall won,hippell by the Nonchic, AbrnJlltmic, and 
Jacobit.e Rtocks through which the Bihle and Arabian 
versions· of· the Elohistic legend havc come down, tho 
victorians Adonai has been acceptad as " God" while the 
other Elohim of his party hn,ve SUlik to the rank of "an
gels," nIHl the defontecl "A(lversary" hnd gnulually been 
still fmther degraded to the medireval devil with the 
other Elohilll of his party forming his" fiends" or "illlp~," 
the whole series of transformations, under the infllleDce of 
t.he Messianic idea, culminating ill the magnifioent but 
illogicnl world-drama which Milton finally stereotyped 
into the Protestant creed. 

Another line of investigation into the history of tho 
Elohim is fmggestell hy t.he Muhnmmedan name for" GOll" 
Ullah. This iR so obviously identical with "Eloh" that. 
it immediately introduces us to two eonsidemtionR. 'rhe 
first is that tIle retelltion of tbis primitive 'nnme for the 
Supreme Being proves tlmt tIle Ambic enrrent of tradi
tioll through which the Elohistic legend of the Shemit.os 
has come down separatecl from t.he primeval Shcmito 
source beforo the snpremacy of' Adonai and ,Tehovah as 
we see it nIllong the J eWfl had become establisho(l ; ill 
othor words it corroborates the Bible itself in pln,cing the 
separation of the Jokt.amites from tho hrancheR which 
produced Ahraham as before that patriarch's family had 
fi(1()pt(~(1 the exclusive worship of Adonai, and of tho 
hhlllaelitcs from that which produced the Hebrews hefore 
MOReR had" revealell" the mystic name of Jehovah, thns 
pl'oving that the ElohiRtic legend wml no anomaly of the 
~ible-writing race. And secondly, it establishes the fact, 
which will bo seen to be of great. importance, that so 
stroug waR the Shomite tendency to monotheism that an 
independent monotheistic theology gradually developed 
aJllOng a race so distinct from those (the Jews) who are 
uRlmIly advancell by Christian theologians as the sole cus
todians of the idea that. the vcry names by which tho 
latter designated their Role Deity fonud no reception in 
the nationa.l tonglle of the former as reprosenta.tive of 
the alUtlogolls abstract.ion, notwithfltanding the similarity 
of race, geographical proxilllity nnd repeatell immigrat.ions 
of the Jews into Arabia. It is proof positive that t.he 
Arab monotheislll was ilHligenons; not adopted from tho 
Hebrews. In fact, the very formula of the Mnhammecln.n 
creed asserting the nnity of the Deity sufficiently proves 
wlmt it protests against-" La-lllahl1,-U-Ullalt" whieh, 
in this .collnection llIay be more significautlytrallsla.tetl
"There are no Elo/tim bllt Elo/t,"-than by the ordinary and 
conect English version-" There are no Gods but God."t 
Bllt the tendency of all· the Shemite nations to mono" 
theism by the elevation of their own national dei ty above 
tho gods of the surrounding nation1'1 is nlmndantly indi
cated by ot.her historical facts. What ·was " Allilat" one 
of the pre-Islamitic Arah deities but an abridgment of 
" Ullah-ool-IIIahat,"-the "God of Gods'l. Identical with 

• And it appo~rs from the Rocond vor5ioll of tho crcation ir, Gcnesis, tho 
nctnal constrnct.or of Adam. 

t Tho pOlinl"r Ena:li"h vorsion-" Thore is no God bnt Ood,"-is not only 
incol"'oot, hnt mi"es tho Rig'lIilionnco of t.he b'lIo ono. hoth os rel!nrrl. the 
ori:~'in of tho fonIluln and tho l'lnrnlity of tioiticR ngnillst. whieh it WM 
directed. . . 

::: Or JlOl'llltpS a mli,Hfication or' rolling' of nil the gods into one-
i\l·illnhtlt-." thQ Gods,". collcetivelr perSOJliticq. . , 

thi& was the" Eli-ul"*-the Phrenikiun " God of Gods"
tlw " Most High God" of the Bible to whom Mulukh Sidik 
(Melchizedak) tho" Just King" officiated as High Priest, 
filld whose worship was nJterwards superseded, 01', if you 
like, continued (aR the same idea was embodied) on tho 
snme spot by that of Jehovah.· What was the" Baal" 
of the Babylonianst and Syrians bllt "the Father 
(01' Patriarchal Chiof) Go(l"-made np. of "El" and the 
old Shemite root implying Fatherhood_Ub or Ba. And It 

most COllRpicuOllR instance has recent.ly been diRcovered in 
tho Moabite s~one, whereon King Mesha sings the praises 
alld chant.s the supl'emacy of Khemosh in a strain similar 
in t.one and style to that in which his contemporary and 
enemy David was then hymning the glory and aehieve
ments of Jahveh. It is venturing on more doubtful grounds, 
and in exploring which I should like the assistance of 
philologi:;;tR and archreologistR of more established reputa
tion than the llllmble amI ullknown writer of this article, 
to suggest the connection of the" Beni Elohim" with the 
host of Hen.ven-the astral deities of the Sabmans and 
the" Nature-mOVeI'R" of the Chahleans, to whom, at leaRt 
Bel! and Ishtar (the Moon) undonbtedly belong-not to 
Rpeak of SlllllllS (the Sun) whose name yet survives in that 
of the mce (the ShemiteR) which inhabit still the land 
whieh contains IliR .own city (Damascus-c, Sham"-tho 
Holiopolis of ARia). The same may be said of the endea
vour to tmce the root of" Elohim" to "AI" the definite 
particle-the something as opposed to nothing which 
again lel1111'1 us £o1'wn1'(1 to the more recondite mysteries 
involved ill the Mnhammmln.n Kabala ofthe "Aluf Lam 
Meein" and to the Aholaite identification of" Alee" with 
the Deity. 

1t wa;; originn.Ily my pmpose to trace in this paper the 
effect of the primitive Shemito conception of the nature of1 
the Beni Elohim§ ill its reactions on the social and palitica 
llistory, first 011 that branch of the human race, and 
secondly on that of the world, but as I find I have 
already exceeded the proper limits of a single article, I 
take leave of the reader with the promise to resume the 
II iscussion ofthis branch of the subject in another eSE-ay 
treating of the Ie fundamental differences of Alyan and 
Sllemitic religions," while iu yet another on " the War in 
Heaven" I hope to consider the relations of the Shernitic 
version of that struggle with similnl' myths among other 
races. 

• 
A LOST KEY. 

The (London) Ti.?Jte8 recently in an editorial upon the 
India Museum expressed the following notable opinion:
" In considering the real purpose of the India :Museum 
and its effect in influencing Englishmen, it is as well not to 
forgot that the old zeal for Oriental studies has somewhat 
declined, both in this country and in India, since the 
extinction of tho East India Company. The old Company 
could boast of no such ambitious mUReum as that which 
hal'! grown up hy eontinllal and almost llnobserved accre
tionfl in tholleglected galleries at South Kensington; but 
it oncouraged OriontalstlHlies, and it never forgot the lesson 
it had learned by long tradition and experience-that a 

* Whnt of DoH-nil 'rhe Fnther God of thp God~? 

t " Bnb-iJ" tho gate of tliO GOIIR-a Rigllificnnt nnmo in connoction with 
the mhliolll Rtory of Bnlo! and Its notoriety as n chief plnce of worship of 
" tho GOIIB" (tho Elohlm). 

::: Ropresontntlvo of tho garth Yor S.ntllrn. 

§ .T ule!! BaisSAc (" Satan 011 Ie Diabll'," p. 24) saye :-" On doit 
rogl'otter '1110 leR arb, IHl VOIlR aient point cOllserve l'inu,ge de 
ce Satan: pent-litro 10 I'ctl'ollvcl'iollS-nous noh' et cornu commo 
notre Dillblo h·aditiollllel." The artR have preservpd .~ometlling 
va.1f Uk-e it. See Layard'lI Nineveh and Babyloll, ed. l853, pp. 
602--605 .. The figureR Rhowll, being engraved on stone and un
eolored, canllot be identified now as representing a. black or a white 
member of the Elobim. 

In the lis~ of the AssyriRIll god:! giveu in the sallie work, 
pp. !i2H, we find evidently .• Tao 01' .1ahveh of the Hehrews, prov
ing the lat.t.er t.o have been originally a. memb~r of the primeval 
Shemitic " ElohilU." , 

Oil tho RamI' page Laynl'u upbolds my translation of" Bel" 
Of Ba;tl ..... 'WI " Ulll\-ElQhilnl' the father of the Gods. .. I,: It . Ii L 
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study of Iudian history, of the modes of Indian thouo'ht; 
and the forms of Indian life was more necessary' to °tho "r estern rulers of the country than a technical knowledO'o 
of its fairies or a not too intelligent imitation of its art °ot 
rle~ign. Thero is a real danger of om fallinO' in this mat~ 
ter too mnch nn(ler the dominion of mattel~of-fact views 
nnd industrial ideas. Mr. Grant Dnff contends l.hat the 
members of the Iudian Civil Service-to whose zeal and 
capacity he pays a merited kibute-are somewhat defi
ciel~t ~n the power to learn by the eye, and in It rational 
Cnl'lOslty about the otdeets in the midst of ,yhich their life 
is paRRe!\. How if this should come, 1I0t from a lack of 
ob!ll'rvation, but fmm the lack of that hist,oric sellse which 
more than filly thing eIRe confers the faculty of observinO' 
rightly and intelligently? India is a couut.ry of strnng~ 
greatnesR in the past of long and checkered history, 
of \'3.!'!t hut almm;t unrecognize!1 achievements in . nit, 
in science, in philosophy, in forms of religious thought 
and in examples of social life. We of the West and 
tho mo(lel'll world are a little too apt to !Iespise all 
t.he!'!o things as obsolete and hardly worthy of ra
tional attention. But to the inhabitants of India their 
fimn!'! of thought, their modes of life, their traditions,' 
theil' creed!'!, their superstitions, all rooted in an unexplored 
an!llllysterious past, are of the very essence of their daily 
life. These are the secrets of which we seem to ltat'e [u,id 
(lsidl1 the k(',1/, nnd to show no vel'Y ea[!ej' desil'e to 1W01'e)' it. 
This is the knowledge which an India museum should illus:
tmte, and which serious stU(lellts of Indian affairs should 
endeavour to compass. Whatever illnstmtes, in a strik~ 
ing way, the history, the a.rchreology, the letters, and t.he 
creeds of Oriental races, Ahould find a place in snch 11 

mURelml. It would stimnlate that historic Rense which 
ll'e m'e 1/0W in dn/1gel' of lo,qing, and ?1·itll.Ollt ".kirh 1V{1 can 
nevel' hope 10 Undel'8land Indht even tholl,qlt we tce1'e pl'ol,id
ed 1VW~ the most comprehensive industrial an(l economic 
lIHlBe1t1nS ,in the world," 

• 
NEW VIEWS ON PALl. 

" Dr. E. Forchhammer, who joined his appointment in 
Burmah as Professor of Pali in February 1870, has," says 
the Pioneer, " becn busily employed throughout the year 
in litemry researches ill the interior of t.he province, and in 
the collection and transcription of Pali lIlanuscriptR, He ha!'! 
nl!'!o prepare(l and submitted plans for the organization of 
illl~truct.ion ill Pali in the High School at Rangoon, Pali 
lmll already been admitted by the University of Calcuttn. 
on the li!'!t of classicn.llanguages prescribed for tho public 
examinations; but the lcarned Professor, in his interest.ing 
report on what he has accomplished lluring the year in the 
investigation; collection, and preservation of Pali, Burmese, 
Sanskrit, and Talainglitemture, declares that Pali is not 
a language at all. The Burmese conception of the word 
Pali is not, he says, the name of the la/l,qUltfje of thu Bud· 
!lhiflt Scripture!'!, as has been commonly supposed, but 
stands simply for' SaCt'0I1 Texts' without any reference to 
the language or the dialect in which they are written, 
The three Vellas, writteli in Sanskrit, are by the BllI'mese 
called Pali ; and Burmese Christians designate the original 
text!'! of the Bible' Pali;' and they speak and write of our 
Holy Scriptures in the original as being' Hebrew !tnd 
Greek Pali.' Dr, Forchhammer, on his first arrival in the 
provinces, founel that no material had as yet been collected 
npon which a study of Pali literature couH be based, so he 
obtained a Government grant for collecting or copying the 
chief works of the Buddhist Scriptures, so as to form the 
lIucleus of a Pali Burmese libmry to be deposited in the 
Rangoon Government High School. In the work of collec
tion he met with but poor success, as the owners cannot 
be induced by any means to part with a manuscript that is 
worth having, tho!'!e that are occasionally offered for sale 
having been invariably found to be defective. Little 
opposition was, however, offered to requests for the loan of 
manllscripts for copying, though the owners genel:ally 
refnsed to part with more than one volume at atune. 
14Q libn\Iies· in ·the various monasteries tlsunlly cont(\iu 

the' Illost carefully exeel! ted and rare works larO'e' or 
ancest,m.l lib~ari,e~ being never found in the' poss~ssioll 
of pl'lvate ImlIviduals. This is owing to the' circum
stance that Burmese laymen consider it very meritori
ous to deposit their hooks ill mona~terie!'!, especially 
?n the near approa~h of den;th, 'fhe Professor says :_ 

In .most monastel'les' the lIterary treasures are pre
served in well closing boxes' expressly made for the pur
pose, Upon some of them is la\'ished all that Burme!'!e 
art can afforll.; variously coloure(l glass i!'! cut and joined 
to rosettes, flowerR. and garlands; tho stalks and leaves 
are ,of. wood and gilde(! ; the sides and top piece frequently 
exhibIt excell~nt specllllens of Bnrmese wood-carving, and 
are I\(lorued WIth Buddha!! macle of marble, bronze, or 
wood, Drapery en~loses the whole, umbrellas are spread 
above, and 111 the dunness of the recess ~uch a tabernacle 
has, indee(l, a magnificent appearance.' He also visited 
})l'ivate individuals, especially native medical men, astro
logers, &c., who were repute!l to possess sacred manuscripts 
which in Burmah are always written on palm-leaf, paper 
being used for ordinary writings," . 

We are far from being prepared to acquiesce in the learn
ed doctor's views. the startling information picked up by 
him at Rangoon where he was told that" Pali is no lan
guage at all" but !limply an expression for" Sacred Text" 
will, we fitHcy, be news indeed to our Reverend Brothers in 
Ceylon of the Amampoom sect, Some of the most learn
ed have passed years in Bunnah, aIHI perhaps not a few 
among their num!>er were born in that country. HeilCe, 
there would be very little impropriety in our Buddhists 
of the Theosophical Society consulting them before accept
ing such a rash statement. We clo not for a moment, 
challenge either the claims to erndition, or the veracity of 
the learned German doctor. Yet, we feel that until some 
corrobomtion is receive!l upon the subject from our 
Burmese Brothers we almost have some right to doubt his 
discovery. Anyhow, we hope Dr. Forchhammer will not 
take it amiss if, meanwhile, we place his philological 
informant !tlongside that hish railway porter who. denie!l 
a pet tortoise its right to a place in the Dog compartment 
on the gl'Oulld' that the tortoise was" no animal, but 
an insect." 

• 
COUNT SAINT GERM ·lIN. 

At long intervals have appeared in Europe certain men, 
whose rare intellectual endowments, brilliant conversation, 
and mysterious modes of life have astouuded and dazzled 
the public mind, The article now copied from All the 
Yeal' Ronnclrelates to one of these men-the Count St. 
Germain, In Hargrave Jennings' curious work" The 
Rosicrucians," is described another, a certain Signor Gualdi, 
who was once the talk of' Venetian society. A third was 
the historical personage known as Alessandro di Cagliostro, 
whose name has been made the synonym of' infamy by a 
forged Catholic biography, It is not now intended to 
compare these three individuals with each other or 
with the common run of men. We copy the article of our 
London contemporary for quite another object. We wish to 
show how basely personal character is traduced without the 
slightest provocation, unloss the fact of one's being brighter 
in mind, and more versed in the secrets of natural la\v 
can be construed as a snfficient provocation to set the 
slanderer's pen and the gossip's tongue in motion. Let the 
reader attentively note what follows:-

"This fmlloiis adventnrer," says the writer in All tILe 
. Yeal' Round, meaning the Count Elt. Germain, "is suppo~ed 
to have been It Hltngarian by birth, but the early part 
of his life was by himself carefully wrapped in mystery. 
His per!'!on and his title alike stimulated curiosity. His 
age was unknown, and his parentage equally obscure. We 
catch the first glimpse of him in Paris, century and a 
quarter ago, filling the court and the town with his renown. 
Amazed Paris saw a man-apparently of middle age-a 
man who lived in magnificent st,yle, who went to dinner 
parties, where he . ate nothing, but talked incessantly, and 
with e~c~eding brilliancy, Oil every imaginaQl~ toVie, :Hift 
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tone was, perhaps, o\'cr-trcllcllant-tho tone of a man who 
knows perfectly wlw,t he is t.alkin<T about. Lcal'lled sjleak-
• . '1' " , mg every CIVl lze~ langunge admirably, a great musician, 
an excell.ent cllOllllSt., he playc(1 the part of a lll'olligy, an(l 
played It t.o perfection. ElIllowe(1 with extrnordimtl'v 
confidence 01' consummate impudence, he not only lai;1 
down th? law magisterially conceI'1lillg' tho pre!"ellt, hut 
spoke wIthout hesitation of events 200 year!" old. His 
anecllotcs of remote OCCUI'l'ellces were related with extraor
dinary Illinutencss. Hc spoke of scenes at the court of 
Francis I., as if ho had seOll them, describing exactly tho 
app('arallce of the king, imitating lIis voice, malln('r, alHl 
langnnge-affecting throughout the character of lUI eye
witncss. In like style he edific(1 his alHlicnco with plea
!'Hlnt Rt.ories of Louis XIV., and regale(l them with vivid 
descript.ions of places aIHI person!". Hanlly saying in so 
many wonls that he was actually present when the events 
happened, he yet contrived, hy his great graphic power, to 
convey that impresRion. Intending to astonish, he succee(l
('d completely. 'Vild RtoricR were current concerninO' 
him. He was reported to he :100 years old, aD(1 to hav~ 
prolonged his life hy the lI"e of a famous elixir. PariR 
went mad about. him. He was questioned constantly 
abo1lt his Recret of longevity, and waR marvellously a(lroit 
in hiR replies, denying all powel' to make old folks young 
again, bllt, quietly aSRert.ing lIis posscssion of the secret of 
ol'/'estillq d,'c(I}lin the '//llilan jl·/lIIIt!. Diet, he proteste(\, 
Waf; with his marvellous elixir, the true secret of long life, 
/uHI he resolutely ref1lse(1 t.o eat Hny food hut such as had 
been specially prepared for IIi Ill-oat meal, groat,;, an(l 
the white meat of chickens. On great occasions he dmnk 
n little wine, sat up as late as anyone would listen to him, 
b1lt took extraordinary precaut.iol1f; against the col(1. To 
ladies he gave mysterious C()RI~1Ctics to preRcrve their 
beauty llnimpail'e(1 ; to men he talked opel1ly of hi,; methOlI 
of trnnRlIlllting metals, aIHI of a certain process for melt
ing down a dozen little diamonds into one large Rt,one. 
These astounding assertions were backed by the posRession 
of apparently unhounded wealth, and a collection of jewels 
of rare size ami beauty. 

. "From time to time thiR strange being appeared in vari
ous European capit:tls, under various names-as l\Iarqnis 
of Montferrat; Count Bellamare, at Venice; Chev:tlier 
Schoening', at PiRa; Chevalier 'Weldon, Milan; Count 
Soltikoff, "at Genoa; Connt Tzarogy, at Schwalbach; a1J(1 
finally aR Count S:tint Germaill, at PariR; bnt after his 
disaster at the Hague, no longer seems RO wealthy as beforo 
and has at times the appearance of secking his fortune. 
At Tonl'llay he iR' interviewed' hy the renowned Che
valier do Seingalt, who finds llim in an Armenian rohe 
flnd pointe(l cap, with a long heard descending to hiR wa.ist, 
and ivory walld in hand-the complete ma.ke-up of a 
necromancer. Saint Germain iR RlIITo\lluled by a leginn 
of hottles, and is occupied ill developing the mauufactme 
of hats upon chemical principles. Seingalt heing indis
posed, the Count offerR to physic him gratis, and offel's to 
dose him with an elixir which appears to have been ether; 
but the other refuseR, with many polite speeches. It is 
the seello of the two auglll's. Not heillg allowed to act as 
n. ph'y~ician, Saint Germain determines to show his power as 
an alchemiRt; takeR a twelve-flous piece from the other ang'\l)', 
puts it on red-hot charcoal, aIHI workR with the blow-pipe. 
The piece of mOlley is fURed ami allowed to cool. 'Now,' 
says Saint Germain, ' take your money again.' 'Bnt it is 
g~ld.' 'Of the plll'est.' Augur No.2 does not believe 
in the t.ntnRmntation, :tnd 100kR on the whole operation as 
a trick; but he pocketR the picce, neverthelesR, an(l finally 
preflentR it to the celebrated Marshal Keith, then governor 
of N euchatel. 

" Again ill pUl'RtIit of (lyeing and other manufacturing 
schemes, Saint Germain turned up at St. Petersh\l)'g, 
Dresden, and :Milan. Once' he got into trouble, and was 
arrested in a petty town of Piedmont, on a protested bill 
of exchange; but he pulled out a hundred thousand crowns' 
worth of jewels, paid on the Rpot, bullied the governor of 
the town like a pickpocket, and was released/ with the 
most res.rectfnl e~C\lSCS, 

"Very little doubt exists that during ono of his residences 
in Russia, he playod nn important part in the rovolution 
wbich plaee(l Catbal'ine II. on the' throne. In Rupport of 
thiR view, Bal'OIi Gleichen cites the extrnonlinary nttentioll 
bestowed on Saint Germain at Leghol'll, 1770, by C011lit 
Alexis Orloff, and n remark mn(le by Prince· Grcgory Orloff 
to the Margrave of Onspach during his stay atN uremberg. 

"After all, who was he ?-the SOIl of a Portuguese king 
or of a Portugnese Jew? Or did he, in his oM age, tell 
the truth to his protector and enthuRiastic admirer, Prineo 
Charles of HeRse Cassel?· Accon\ing to the story told by his 
last friend, he was tho SOil of' a Prince Rakoczy of Tram;ylva
nin, and llis first wifo a Tekely. He was placed, wIlen an 
infant, uutler the protection of the last of the Medici. 
\Vhen he grew lip find heard that his two hrothers, sons of 
the Princess Hesso Rbeillfels, of Rothenbnrg, had received 
the names of St. Charles ftlHI St.. Elizabeth, he determine(l 
to take the name of their holy brothel', S:tnctus Germamls. 
What was the truth? One thing alone certain, th:tt 11Cl 
was a protege of the last Medici. Prince ChnrleR, who 
appears to hfive regretted hiR death, which hnppcl1ed ill 
17S:l, very sincerely tells tiS that he fell sick, while pursu
ing his experiments in colors, at Eckrenfol'lle, an(l died 
RllOrtly after, despite the iUlIlIlllemble mellicaments pre
pared by his own IJl'ivute apothocary. Frederick tho Great 
who, despite his scoptieism, took a queer interost ill a'ltro
logers, saill of him, 'This is a man who llool'! lIot die,' 
Mirabeau mItIs, epigrammatically, 'He wa~ always a eIlre· 
less fellow, find at last, unlike his predecossorfl, forgot not 
to die.''' 

And now we ask what shallow of proof is heroin nfforded 
either tllat St.. Germain was an "adventurer," that he 
meant to " play t.he part of It prodigy," or that he flOUght 
to make money out of dupes. Not ono single sign is 
there of hiR being other than what he seemed, 'Vl·Z., a 
gentleman of magnificellt talents and education, all (1 the 
pos~essor of ample means to l\Onestly snpi)ort his stand
ing in society. He claimed to know how to fuso small 
diamonds into large oneR, awl to transmute motals, and 
back ell his assertions" by the possession of apparontly 
11nbounded wealtb, anti a collodion of jewels of rare size 
and heallty." Are" adventmers" like this? Do charla
tans enjoy the confi(lence awl admiration of the cleverest 
statesmen and nobles of Enropo for long years, aIHI not 
even at their deaths Rhow ill one thing that they were 
undeserving? Some encyclopedists (see .J..Vew Am. 9,!clo. 
vol. xiv, p. 200) Ray :-" He is snppose!1 to ltnve heM 
employed £lll/'ing the fJ/'eatel' Jlw·t of his Uf'e «·9 (t ·qP.'1 
at the comts at which he resided!" Bltt upon wlmt 
evidence is this ,tn~Jlpo.~it;on based? Has any OliO found 
it in any of the st:tte papers in the secret archives. of 
either of these courtR? Not one word, not olle fractIOn 
or shred of fact to hllild this base calumny upon, has 
ever been found. It is Rimply a malicious lie. 'I'he 
treatment that the memory of this great man, this pupil 
of Indian and Egyptian hiorophants, this proficient in the 
secret wisdom of the East, has had from \Vestorn writers 
is a stigma upon human nature. And so has the stupid 
world belmved towards every other person who, like St. 
Germain, hus revisited it after long seclusion dovoted to 
study, with his stores of accumulated esoteric wisdom, in 
the hope of bettering it and making it wiser and happiOl'.· 

One other point should be noticed. The above account 
gives no particulars of the last hours of the mysterious. 
Count or of his funeral. Is it not absurd to snppose that 
if he really died at the time and place mentioned, he 
would have heen laid in the ground without the pomp 
and ceremony, the official supervisiulI, the· police 
registration which attend the funerals of men of his 
rank and notoriety? \Vhere are these data? He 
passed out of public sight more than a century ago, 
yet no memoir contains t.hem. A man who so lived in the 
full blaze of publicity could not have vaniRhed, if lw 1'eally 
died then and thel'e, and left no trace behind. Moreover, 
to this negative we have the alleged positive proof that 
he was living several years after 1784. He iR said to have 
lwl a most iI11portallt private conference with the 
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Empl'e,ss of Hus!'lin. in 178;j 01' G, anel to have appeared to 
the Pnncess de Lambn.lle when she stood before the tri

. bunal, a few moments before she wu.s struck down with n. 
billet, n.nll a butcher-boy cut off her head; and t~ Jeanne 
Dnb:ury, the mistress of Louis XV" as she waited on her 
f:lcaffold at Paris the stroke of the guillotine in the Days of 
Terror, of 1703, A respected member of our Societv re
siding in Russia, possesses some highly important d~cu
'mentR about the Count Sf. Germain, and for thevindica
t,ion of the memory of one of the grandest characters of 
mOllerll times, it is hopel\ that the long-needed hut miss
~ng link~ in t.ho chain oHis ehequerott'history, may speed
Ily be gwen to the world through these CO!t\111l1S, 

, , . 
PARAGRAPII FLASHES FROll! TIlE FOUR 

, QlJARTERB. 
"YmmF.nFUr, FIND~, wo nt'e t.old by, t.ho Tu\'kish gnzot.to 

O,~m(mli, have just been mnde nt Mllhreh, in Ambia. Among 
othel' nllt.iqnities ling fI'om t.ho 81111ds, are i<ilvC\' coins of Kin" 
Solol1lon';; till1<', with hil'lls allll other nnimals repl'esented ~ 
!>tone tnblet.s shupe.:] in vlll'iOUS geometricnl figures wit.h stmn,!!o 
fi~lIres ,on them j u mnrblo hend of n young gil'! ; t.IIl'ee goltl 
COlliS With the IInme of the oIliest COlIstnlll.inople EmpCI'ol'S 011 

t.hem : oil these t.hillgs hllvo 1111 immense nl'l:hmologicnl nlHI 
lII'li~tic \'lilne, The prescllt villllge of MIlIII'(.b sit,ulltcd ill Al'llbin 
Felix (t.he Hnppy) ill on tile sit.e of t.he nncient I.own of Shebbn, 
\\'ho~o Qncen iii snid in the Bible to 11nve visited King SololllOli 
in the dllYs of his glol'y, IIlIll t.o ho\'o brought t.o him 11I'cclous 
Jtifts IIIltl tough \'idllle~, It is 1I0t yet nscert.nilletl whllt nllly be 
conccnlc(l ullllel' the gl'~nt IIllll1Yllritic I'nin~, known to hnve 
lIecn inllllhitc(lllt t.ho dnwll of history by t.hose whom the Bihlo 
elLlls" t.ho sons of lImn ," IlIltl who origilllllly HeUled in SYI'in, 
PhreniciulllI'.l tho cOlllltries adjncent, These ruills occllpy lUI 

1II'('n of 1I10l'e I.hnn 200 sqllllre kilomet.I'es, and nre the remllins 
of hundreds of Ilncient to\\,IIS nlill "illnges, Accol'lling to t.he 
unnnimolls nverment of the Mnhreb 1II1l1 othcr Al'lIhs" this 
pnrt of the eOlllltl'y is full of enorlllous subtC\'l'lllICall pllssnge~, 
which tile Arabs IIbstllin frolll pClletl'lIting;. lind ev~n \'cfu~o to 
guide the f.mvellel's inside, liS they firmly believe them to ho 
inllllbited by the djills." 

TIlE GgNI~SHI OF THE ~dUL is t.ho title of n series of pllpcrs 
upon t.he kllbnlistic t\octrilles which have just been lI)lpelll'ing in 
the Lontlon Spiritualist, We nrc gllLll t.o seo I'oom given t.o such 
tellchings-thollgh t.he kllbnli~tic doctl'ines liS given hy" 1"1.0." IIl'e 
fm' from behlg free from el'l'O\'-n8 it is something hitherto do
llied thelll by t.he conduct.ors of most Hpiritulli orgoll~, It shows 
pl'ogress IIntl n t1eeidell st.ep ill the direction of implll't.illlit.y, To 
(:l'IIlItn filil'lieurillg to hoth the IIl1cielit lIutllllOtlm'l\ interpl'et.utions 
of things ~piritnalllnd hidllen, can but help Jlsychologists in theil' 
scorch IIftel' tl'uth, " M. D.," t.he, wl·itm' of tho Ul,t.icle ill ![ues~ 
tion, ill t.el'(lI·etilig n port.ion.of f.he 1\:ubllln,. snys aproJlos of tho 
Kubnlists :-" Theil' views were gl'llud ill theil' simplicit.y, 
mul, could I but do t.helll just.ice, I 11m sUl'e t.hey WOllld be 

. found 1I10re thlln su!,'(gestivo by IIInny of your rendel's, or 
cOl\I'se they nre open to el'iticism, Y 011 admit t.hern to yo III' 

columns fOl' thllt plll'pose : iliid this they tlm,el've IIIItI tlomlllltl. 
The moro I study t.he lelV fl'llgmentnry teachings of t.he Knb
balo. thllt hnvesurvh'etl the destl'ucth'e, lind cspeeinlly t.ho' 
tl'llnsfo\'l1lillg influences of time, the more surprised 11m I nt tho 
llepth of Imowledgo to which tlwy testi fy, 1I11l1 I often filill 
myself woudcring whether t.ho ndvnllcing Heience of our tillY is 
on I1l1y singlo point., mOl'o t,hnn n rediscovel'Y of what WIIS 

formcrly well known, but has bcen 'unfortullntely IOllg since 10Ht, 
'I'hcl'e wero gillnts in those dnys-ginnts: in scienco; nlHt 
those giants wCI'o.the KI~blllist8," 

• , ,I . 

C~IN TIII~ N,~m~ OF Tm~ FATHER, SON, AND HoLY GIIOST, is n 
fllrllluiu to be hencefol't.h clussiHed,with the mngiclIl 11I1l1ltras of 
the ..ltllan.", Veda-lit lellst ill its alleged effects, The Calais 
Times {Mnine) tells liS how" it, cured n child anti killetl It 
donkey," A young tlllllghtel' of 1\11;, .John Robinson', of Cllinis; 
Il11s been perfectly cured of thut terrible ufIlictioll, Gt: 'Vitlls', 
ullnCo, since t.he New Yenr, by menns tlmt hnve excited mucli 
intcl'e5t lIIuong those ncquninted with t.he fncts, . i\h, H6binsoll 
thlls I'Clllt.08 tllo I'III,t.icIIllIl's of the stl'nngo CIIRe i "My Iitl.le 
girl,ollly 7 ycrrrs old, 811ffel'cd 6very hOlll', night find tiny, wit.l~ 
tho dil'ell€e so t.hllt I!ila hnq to bo wntched constllntly to tll'evellt 

her fll~lin!!' on the stove 1I1'1t! di~hes, The physicians ,yho ottelllied 
llel' ~tlldt.hllt ~he IUUSt. be ,sent to t.he h()l'pit.al,l~t Augusta, , .1 
reillted t.he. cnse to lin, 0111 ninn whom I' IlIIppt'lied 'to inept lind 

. told lJim how bnd I li!lt lit .f!clJdillg hea' «wilY, He snid I,hui. sl;o 
?ouhl,!le entii'ely clll'ed.in hine tl.llys lind thnt. I wni; 1\ luckY!!:,1I1l 

,III hl\",lIg the menns of cllre at I'ny oivn lujmc, lIe told me to 
Ftnnd my donkey wit.1t hi~ lietttl to t.he sonth ;'t.hen to tnke the 
child and sit I I!! I' on its huck wit.1I lilli, fuce t.o t.he en5t, nnd then 
to :PIISS hel' ovel' the donkey'S buck t.owl;I'lIR the west, snylng: 
, In' t.he mimc of t.he Futhcl', Son nnd Holy Ghost.' }<'ollowinO' 
his instl'lletions I dill this fOl' nine mOl'nings befot'o' breakfnRt. 
On the thil'd mOl'ning tho ehild hegnn to impl'ove IIntl the tloll
);<'y hegnn to tako the (Iisellse, Fl'om thnt time to t.he end of 

,the liinc dn)'s tho child gl'ew n~pidly hettel' nnd the donkey gmw 
worse in proport.ioll, until; it diell on Monduy, the 10t.h, aftm' 
~'ightflll sufferillg fl'om tho di~ense, The chilli is now. per
Icct.ly restored, hnving 110 t.mce of its tl'OIible, These m'e the 
filCt.;; nnd nil t.he ncighhollr~ 1m;: wi't.nes8es," .' "It 'is cCl'tninly 
a stl'lIngo CIISO lind thnt it shollid cont.inue to excitG much co~. 
ment is lIot s.urprisiilg" IHlds th~ '{imes, Amen, ' . .' '. , 

AN hI PORTA NT 'BIBLICAl, EnnOlt, . is nlleged to il~vo heEm 
discovered by M,' f:lmrles Benk, tho ,len\'llell 'nil thor of R 
wcll-kno\\'il work cnlle(1 01'igines Riblic({', nnd exposed ill n 
IICW )Il1l1lphlet of his benrillg t.he tit.le of the Idol of Horeb, He 
Jll'on~s therein t.llnt. t.he " gohl(·n ('nlf" mnlle hy Aiu'OIl, nnd WOI'-
8hipI'cti by the hl'twlitcs wn~; in filet, no (!lIlf lit illl IIl1tll globe, 
rl'hi~ would he IL cui'ious yet. trifling 1'1'1'01' ill n hook' which is 
1I0W proved to ho moro full of onors nlltl cont.mdict.ions· thnn nny 
othcl' work in tho whole world; bnt in t.his instnnce, 'wo nro 
nfl'tlid, the mistuke is mUlel' thnt of :the authO\·him~c1f. . We 
lll\\'e not yet ~oen the pnmphh1t, nnd t.herefol'e, jllllge but by t.he 
revicws of it, The mi~tnkell me of t.he: wo1'I1 ~, calf" fOl' " globo" 
is tlaw, he I<II)'S, to t.ho illcorrect tl'llmlatioll of the' Hehr,ow 
wortl ., ngel" 01' "egel.'~ The Isrnelit.es del'pnil'ing of the retul'll 
of' ,Mosci" fl'olll ~I()unt Rinlli, mnde mid WI'l'Rhippcd not n. 
" moltcn cnlf" but. 1\ globe 01' (liee of molt.ell gold which ";0.5 in 
those dllYs It unh'cl'i"nl symhol of POWOI', Lntei' on, the. word 
." egel" WIIS t.l'lIl1slnteil" cnlf," because bot.h t.ei·lns .1 elllf" nhtl 
" globe" nre ~rnollylUous nnd ill'ononncell !llike in the IIehl'ew 
Illllgunge, 'VI' do not qucst.ion t.he cOl'reet.ness of tho nuthor's 
Vllilological tleillonst.rntioll n!'! to the' wohl it:self, but mther 
whethel' he is right in cnllillg it n miBtake in ·it.~ symbologielll 
rendol'ing, FOI' if bOl.h ":cnlf" and" globo" nl'O Fynonyrnolls 
wllI·tl~, so nlso the symbology of the globe nlHl the ox IVns 'iden
ticlIl, I The \vingetl globe'of the Egyptillns, t.he Sca"aba!1ts or 
" stellnr diRC" j t.he cit'cle 01' globe of the Phreniciun Astnrto ; 
t.ho Crescent of MinCl'vn j t.he (lisc 01' globc betwcen two cow's 
IIOI'I1S, 011 1.\le brow of Isis j the wingel! disc, wit.h pendnl1t
cl'Owned Urmi, ca\'l'ying t.ho CI'OSS of lifo j tho 801m' globo 01' 

.Iisc resting upon t.ho ontspl'cad hOl'lis of the goddess lIut.hor j 

IIIld the hl)\,~IS of the Egyptilln Amon j tho deifying of tho ox
nil have the snllle menllillg, The globe untl t.he hol'lls of tho 
ox spenk the I;allle stOl'Y : t.hey m'e t.ho emblem of the etpl'nHI 
divine POWOI', 'Yns not Amoll 01' " 1.ho hidden one" the Il'l'ent
est nnll highei"t of tho Egyptiim ~odi:, t.he ". husbllild of his 
lIIt)ther~ hi~ own (other; !lntl his OWII son," t.he One in Thl'ee, 
(i, e, idcnt.ical·with t.he Chl'iHt.inn t,rinit.y) 'lIccQl'ding to' the 
intOl'pl'etllt,ioll of tho hest EjIyptologists; . inlliuding the 
pion~ly Christ.inll GeOl'ge Ehel's and. Bl'Ilgsch Bey-ropl'esellt.etl 
with: It rnm'~ hend tiS Amon Chnem? Befol'e, t.JlCl'efOl'o, tho 
lliblicul scholnl's Illy such Stl'C~S upon the deatl-Iett.el' menning of 
the Biblical wOI'dR, they should in nil faimess tUl'n theil' atton
tion .to 11101'0 sCI'ioUR queRtions, Thoy 'ought, fOl' instnnce, t.o 
pl'ove to t.he Hnt.isfuction of nll,-Chl'ist.inns nnt! infidels nlike-.. 
tho I'onson why ill nncricnt IIebl'ew coins untl elsllvvhCl:e, 
Mo~es ,is likewise repl'Csent.ed with hol'lls j Ulltl ,why,: slIdl 
c, homs\! should be also foulIll 011 the monotheistical Ltiviticnl 

• ' '" I •. 

nltnr .... ~, 'i' . 

" .. ' '" . 
1'mi 'ST. PETERSnURG Golo.v devotes two' I\l'ticiesto .tM 

qllestion ,now becoming so thl:entening nnd evidontin" nil 
the dnsi;os of Rltssinnsociet.y, .of, theil' I'lipitll}" flllling' .off 
fl'om the ol,thodox Groek' filit,h, Tho lower clnsses 1vill be 
" pel'\'ol'to<1'" int.o t.he horesy of Stllndism, :let Hie clergy tI,,(t 
Gov(1\'Ilinent do whllt they mny 'j and, " the highcl' lind educat
ell cln5ses 1vill follow 'so-mo M, Pnshkof,' the gl'cnt RnsRinll 
religions" hCl'et.ic," Ilntl mORt of t.hem, Spil'itii"m Ilml Spil'it.ulll
ism " .. , ," (lnciepenriance lIelge,Feb,: 3.) .This is slIll iudeed, 
IIlVllllust be rcgarded I\S one of the signs of the. time. , .. \ ".,,,, 
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Ih::my BlmGI!, TUE GltEA'I' ZOOPIlIf.IST AN!) Fo(;xm:a

Pre~itlcllt of tho "AlIlericulI t'ociety for tho Provcllt,ioll: of 
Crllcll,y t.o Allilllals" hns hcell Lriugiug lloWII "011 himself n tOI'
IIUllo of crit.icisms hy his recellt dcclul'ILt.ioll in flLvlJI' of t,ho 
whippiug-post flJl' men who IIhll~O thoil' wivos, It might 1111\"0 
h~clI sllppo~ctlthat he wOllld have had tho ,flympllthy o,f down
trOlhlcn wiycs in this movemcllt., but sueh i!; 1I0t the cn~c, Ono 
of t.he ohjectionnhlc t.hings uLollt tho whipping-post is it.s pllb
licity, Milch /Ill nn illllignlint woman might desiro to have hm' 
huslllllill puLlicly thl'lli'hed, t.he di~gl'aco of I,ho ,t.l':IlIsnct,ioll 
rcacts IIpon hcrself. ~ho Cll II 1I0t avoill bcm'ing his III1I11C, nlHl , 
the ui:::grnce t.o the 11111110 tells Oil i.CI' liS grcll-tly, liS it docs Oil 

him, ~hc is thus II 1'1Iu1'el' in his Jlulli~hmcllt, which is un
rellsonllble, as he p\;nislied hm' cnough whclI he I!;lLve hel' tho 
thl'llshing which brought him the IlIsh, ':\11', Bergh now pre
sents himself before the Legislllt,llrc of New York with, two 
IJ ill s, .ono' of thptio is to provide whipping-posts fOl' wife
beat.erH, 'the OUICI' is to sal'o dumb bl'Utes frum t.he dflngOl' 
of uein~, di8sectllli while nliV!', i\:h. Bergh has a lil'cly f'yl11-

pal,hy for the slIflcrillg dog which is cut wholly 01' Jllll,tially to, 
picce~ before life is extinct, lIe wllnts to pre~el've t.he /lni
mal from ueillg hurt" But he hus no sympnth,v fill' t.ho wl'ct.
ched man IV hose IJIlt'e Imek is gushed nlld tOI'll by t.he cl'l1cl 
thongs of the public whip," (ljltilctd, Weelt(1J Times,) 

The wife-hellt.cl' ought to be confincd in 1111 il'Ou-ca~e t.hough, 
togethCl' wi Ih the cowllruly jacknillud hymn II, fe)!' such It bruto 
is 110 bettcl' thnll II wilt! benst, But even mlmit.tillg this, it~t,ill 
less becomes 1.11', 13el'gh in his oflleial capacity to be IIdvisillg 
cruelty to nil Iluillllll, even if 1\ biped. 

TilE LAST" ltEvug Dga DEUX MONrms" in all article hy 
M, Vulbcrt upun Curlyle, contains' the followin~ pnss(lge,' 
which Wll think will PI'O'-O of iuterest to 0111' I'cl\tlors :-" III 
spite of hi" livcly eloqucu(!C, of his PUiSSlIllt 111111 colourfnl 
style, Carlyle hns not succccded in cOllvertinl,( hi" cn\llltl'y
mOil tu his lIly8t.ici~m ot' his hero-wol'ship, Ollicilll Ellglllnd 
hilS rcmained lilitl1l'ul tu its jeH'lllulns: t.hinking En~.rI:UHI has 
coulluittcd it~elf' to Jluths very ,litfercut fron-I thoso O1lll'kell 
out by him, He liI'cti too long, not fOl' his fll III e, but feJl' his 
hUl'pine8s, JIe was I'e~p<lcl,()ll, he WIL~ IIdlllired ; hut. ho WIlS 

1\0 101ll.:er heart!, lIn SIIW tho direet.ioll of IllClI'S militls e~clIl'0 
him toCPIl~S.illt,O ot.hcl' hands; he saw his lIut.hority SUpplllllt-' 
eu by rivul influellce" which destroycd without mel'cy nil th~t 
hc udoretl, Tho cOlIstnlltly gJ'owing uscclllllllley of Dm'wlll 
IIUt! lIm'bert Hpellccr CIlUSCll him hit.tel' pain; it WitS a thorn 
in his si,k. The lIew empit'icisllI which t,hcy IUl\'o rllndered 
popular WIIS COlltl'l\ry t.o IIIl his lellllillgs j it wO'lIIdp,1 hi~ 
hellrl" IIml he sorrowfully beheld its trillmph, This philoso-, 
phy who,e pro~:~iclles~ he despisetl, IIIllI whose ,S~CI'IIllCS!! hu 
curscd, ha~ fllllclI 1101. ollly 011 theusophy IllHI mY:;!;lcISlll, but Oil 
mNaphrics \Vhi h it relcgat.e:; to ~he killguom o~ chimer,!s ; 
fin.litw in evolution, iu imperceptible pri'gre~:;, III herClht,y 
1l1I1l i~ IIdllplatioll, II SUtliCicllt, !!ause /01' all thillgs, It denios' 
prophel,s, it tii;;:;eets heroes, it aoplics t.he prillllipies of !llltul'l\l 
science to 1II0mis : yet it will h,lIve hal'll work to' nce,oullt,' 
lIOt lIlerely /ill' the genius oj' II, great mall, hut, fOl' a sllJlple 
net oj' hOlle~ty 01' the 1ll0~t yulgm' of good dceds, 1<'01' thci'e; 
is lIOlhill" IllUl'C oppo~()(1 to Nature thnll !lot to tllke from 
thy lleigl~hour his ox ,ot' hi~ IISB" hi:i wif~, ' ~!': his purse, 
when it elln be do lie Without rUlllllng lilly l'lsk, 

"'l'm: EljJWI'EAN WIlIl~ of Il Elll'OPClIlI )JrO\'OllI h'e otlicel'\icre 
hUH writ,l,clI to hCl' husband ret.nrllillg him her weullillg-rillg, nllli 
stalin" thnt, :Jle hm; cmlJl'lIcetl the Blllhihillt rcligion, 1I11!! 
that ,~vailin~ het'self of the rights of hel' neW faith I'he di
vorces him'l The husbllnd is IIbout instituting pl'ocectlillg;;, 
fot' divorce ill court ill It lllot'e t'egulut' nltlUIlCl', Thi,; is the 
firllt, inslance. I hllve henl'Cl of II BU1'{ljll~rLll making. iL public 
recantatioll of Christinnity in fnl'ol' of llIHlllhism,"-Bolllbay; 
Ga~U~ , 

"." Tho "Hnnt1ool1 CO\'l'cspondcllt" is 1I0t well informed in 
thi,; Inttcl' pnt'I,iel~lnl'. 'rh,;.'e Illwe beel! othel' silllilm' dlllllgef! 
of fuith, Europeun nnd, Amel'icllll" und ill future wu hope to 
record llllllly 1II0rc,-Eu, 1'UE05, ' 

ON "TwET.P'l'H DAY" 01' El'lPIlANY IlIst, tho" wholo 
iJopnllll,iOli of lll'rtolla, II sn\l\l!, borougll 1lc:~r,Tl\rin, pug~etl inti) 
Prut.eslull t.islII , "The Archbishop of Pledlllollt havUlg Stl>!

llClllle.l the elm,lle of the puri:;h (t divinis, ,ltIIl\. Ol:tlere,d ~hl1 
church to uo c10scd the mClllbcrs of that \1111'1511, fechng lllUlg
~Iallt lit, I> 1l1CilSlll'Q ,;hich they ~'eg(1.hleu itS, uujust pud dQepotic, 

FLOWERS AND PI.ANTs GROW-INn WITHOUT ANY' EAR'fIt is 
t,he Inl,e$t Ilchievemellt of CliellliRtt'y, '. i\t:' AlphOlise Dnmenil,; 
nil illustrious Frcnch chmniM, has ~uccecded in finding out t,he 
sccret ; lind at the last Flowel'-Show at Rouen, (Decemher 1880) 
cnOl'mons hilllgillg haskets full of a :variety of belluti/nl f1QWel'S 
were ~lio'vn gl'owing \vithrJllt, eil.hm' soil or, cillY, Theil' roots' 
wer~ elit,i1'ely cleaned froni' evd'y' plll't.icle of enrth and oll,li' 
Slll'l'oulllled with O1o~s,Aecol',lillg to this method, fronl t.hirty to 
forty plllllts call he gnthel'ed iuto olle LlIsket. which, thus delivet'. 
cd frolll it.s cllrth, will weigh nbout. twonty t.imes Icss'""7"au,1 
when the stlliks m'c cnl'efully wrllpped with that chemical moss, 
even the tlowm's ellt f1'om theil' roots will presel've ~heir, 
[rclshncss thirty-seven to, forty dnys, '. , , 

• 
SKULLS:, OR, MAN,WOMAN, AND CHILD. 

Ill" COL, R" 0, INGERSOU., 
, " 

, A utI 101" 0/" ],[oses" ,1ti8tct1.:e,~," 

[The announcement thnt Col. Robt, G" Illg~I'soll \Youlcl 
deli\'el' t.he followill" lecture at Hnverly's Thcotre yestel'<lIlY" 
nntl thllt 011 t.he "lIoll1e occllsioll ,he would rcply to some .of his 
cri iic~, drew to t,lmt itouRe olle of tho largest Iludicnees ever 
eeen within its wnlls, EvCI'y lLyuilnble SOllt WIIS oCllupiecl, llIu}' 
nil nU!llnt spaces 011 tlw stuge and in I,he building were cl'Ilmmed' 
ily people who sccmo,1 glad to get stllnding-room, The lectUl'cl', 
was frcquellt.!y intcl'rll pted by heurty bursts of applause lind 
laughtel', often lasting [01' ~lllllll time, ,At the mention of 
1'homns Plline's Illlllle, tl'emell!lous applnuse and cheel;s wore' 
(Th'ell ntruill allli Iwnin, 1'he lecture occupie.1 nonl'ly thrce, 
"" 0 '/' I '_I hoUl's in delh'cl-Y, but, the ,vlIst audionce mUlIl estel no Cl'lUenCe, 
of wCllrilless--on the con t.l'nry , it ~howc,1 every i1ulielltioll of nn 
auxict,y t.o heut' 1II0re, Chicago l'i1l/.e,~, April 21, 1870,J ' 

MUll ntl\'llllces just ill the propOltioll 'hilt he mingles his 
thoughts with his luboUl'-just in the proportion thut he takes 
IlIlyn;llllge of the fi}rce:'l of lIat,ure : just in proportion us he losos, 
supcrstition IlIIlI (T!!iIlS confhlellce in hilll~elJ: Mlln mlvlIllces as, 
he cell~es to fCl~' the "olls nllli lelll'lls to 10l'e his fellow.men, 
It is all, in Illy j\lllgmcl~t, It question:' of intellectual de,'clop
ment, : 'l'cll mc'th'3 religion or IIny !nun, :md I will tell you the 
degree he mnrks on the intelleetulli thermometCl' 0/ the wol'lu. 
It is!\ simple qliestion of hmill, ;1'ho~e among liS who IIt'e tho 
nom'cst blll'lJUrbm have n b:Lrbarilln'I'eligioll, Those who aro 
nearest civiliZlItion have the lea~t sllper~titioll, It is, I say, n 
simple question' of hl'llin, and I wuut, in the fil'st' plnce, to lay 
the fOlllltlutioll t.o pI'ove that Ils~ertion,' , , 

A little whilc IIgo I FlIW models of" nearly evet'ytlung that 
mlill has mnuo, I ~nw model,; of all the water cl'lIft of, the 
world, from the I'lHle dug-out, which' lloated II Buked slIvnge, 
lip to u man-of-wlLI', ihut elll'l'ics n Illllldl'e~1 guns and ,miles of 
cunvn8; fl'OI11 that dug-out to the stelllllsillp thut tUI'llS Its ul'ave 
prolv fl'om the POl't of' New York, ,wit,h 1\ ,compass ,like II, c.on
science, (!1'ossing thl'eo t,houslln;l miles of billows wltho~t mlss
in" n throL 01' bellt of its mirrht,y iron hellrt from shore to shore. 
A~d I Saw at the sume tim~ " " , I ! ; ,: 

'fIlE l''\'lNTINOS 010' Tim WORLD, 

fl' 0 111 tho 1'11l1e daub of ycllow mu,1 to t,he 1IIIllIscapos that elll'ie\l 
plllnccs, und mlorn houses of whllt were once called the common 
people,' , " ," , 

I saW also thcil' sculpture, f1'om t.he l'Ulle god with foul' legil~ 
n half-dozen m'IlI~, sovel'ul'lIoses, IIl1ll two 01' thl'ee l'OWS of eul's 
Illltiolle little, contemptible, hl'llilliess hellll, up to the figures 
of to-day,-to the I1mrbles t.hat gcnius hilS clad in such n P(!I'
sOlllllity t.hat it se'qms almost impudCl!,t to touch them without 
Iln iutl'Olluction. 

I suw their hooks-hooks writton ,upon the skillS or wilt! 
beasts-upon shoudcr-bllllies of' sheep-books wl'ittell UPOI\ 
ICllveF, IIpon hllrk, up t.o the splendid volulll'3s thllt enrich ,the 
librul'ies of our dllY, When I spcmk of lihl'lll'ies, I t.hink of thu 
i'emlll'k of Plato: " A house t.hnt hilS a lihl'llry in it husll sou!." 

I. SHW Ht the ~llnlC time the offensive wenpon5 that man hus' 
w:llle, froll! n club, such as was gl'lIsped hy thllt, SIIUle savage_ 
whclI he: cl'awlcd fl'om hili dell ill the grolJlld and huntedll.5I1uku' 
for his uiuuer, i from ~ll!lt;clul.l ,to th~. bOl,llllel'pugl tQ t4e .sW01'~) 
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t.o thc cro~s-Low, t.o tllC blundcrLuss, to the fl int -lock, to tile 
chp-Iock, to t.he ncedle-glln, up to a call lion cu~t by Krupp, 
cllpahle of hurlillg a Lall weighing two thousand poullds 
through eighteen illches of solill steel. . 

I fllW, too, the arlllour from t.he shell of" tlII,tle tlmt onc of 
our Ll'llve nnce~t.orR worc uJlon !ds breast whcn he went, to fight 
for his (,OUlltl')" ; t.ho skin of 1\ porcupinc, ddc,l wit.h t.hc quills 
011, which this Hame mvnge pulls over Ids orlhollox head, up 
to the ~hirts of llIail t1l11t were WOl'll ill the ndlhllo IIgeE, that 
laughed at the edge of thc sword and dcfied the point of the 
~pl'ur ; up to a monitor e1ml ill complete steel, 

And I ~:ly orthodox not olily ill the lIIutter of religion, lmt 
in cverything, Whoe\'cl' IHls quit growing 110 is orthOllox, 
whr2ther in lI1:t, politicH, religion, philosophy-no lIlllttcr whut. 
""llOcver think:; Lc has found it oil out, he is orthodox, 

OIlTHODOXl' IS THAT 

'\Vhich rot~, lind herc~y is t11[1t which grows fOl' cver, Ortl.~
doxy i, the night. of t.he p""t., filII of the dlll'klles~ of S~lpel'~tl
tioll ; mill hcre~y is the etcrnol coming dny, thc light 01 wlucll. 
I'tl'ikc~ thc gr:lllll forchends of thc intelleetlllll piollecl's 0 f t.he 
world, I fltW t.heit' implements of ngriclIltl1l'e, frolll thc plow 
11I1llie of It crookcd 8t.il'k, at.tached to the horn of I1n ox by ~01l1e 
twisted strllw, wit.h which our ancestors ~crnpetl the l'lIl'th, lind 
fl'o11l tlmt to the 11f1l'icu\t.urI11 implements of this gCIlCl'ntioll, that 
lllllke it pOf:,iLlc f~r n IIInn to cultivatc the soil without beillg I1n 

iglloramu~, . , 
In the olt! t.imc tllel'c wn3 but 01113 crop; IllHl whcn the 1'11111 

llid 110t. cOllie ill 11118Wel' t.o the prnyel' of hypoel'itps a fillnille 
clime nlltl I'eol,hl fell upon t.twit' knees, At that t.imc th~y we,re 
full of 811PClAition, 'rhcy werc frightened" nil the time for 
fenr !.\tnt some god would be enl'aged ut, IllS POOl', hllpl~s~, 
feeble IlIlll ~ral'\'ill~ cltihlren. But 110W, illstf'l1d of dcpentlll~g 
upon' onc crop t.llcy Illlye sevcl'al, und if thcl'o is 1l0~ rulll 

enough fOl' one tllcl'e Hilly ~e cnough fol' onoth~I" And If t.he 
fl'o~ts kill all, wc have radroutl~ mill st.camsilips cnough to 
brin" whnt we need from some other purt of the world, Since 
llInn"'hns fillllnl out somethillg ahout, ogricult.ul'e, the gods havc 
retired fr01l1 the business of producing fillllille~, 

I ~nw lit. t.he SUOlC t.ime theil' musical inst.1'1l1lICIlt.8, from thc 
tom-tom-t.hnt is, 1\ hoop wit.h II eouple of st.rillgs of raw-hiue 
l'lmwn HCl'O~S it.-from that t.om-t.om, up to t.he ill~t.r1l11lellts wc 
IIII\'e t.o-llny, thllt make t.he C0111111011 ail' blo~soll1 wit.h 111clo,Iy 
nlld I ~nid t.o myself therc is a regulal' udvallcemcnt, I EIIW at 
thc SlllllO time 

A now OF lImUN sKCLLS, 

from tlte low('st skull thnt hilS been found, t.he Nellllderthni 
~kull-skulls from Cl'lltrlll Aft'icn, skulls from the bu~hmell of 
Austl'lllill-~kulls 1'1'0111 the tilrthc~t. i"Jes of t.he Pacific, sea-up 
to the be~t ~k1l1l8 of the In~t gCllcrntion-nllll I lIotleetl tllllt 
there was tlte ~n1l1e Iliflerellce bet.wcell those sll u,lIs that, there 
wns Letwcen the IJ1'ot/llets ort.hosc skull~, ulld I Sllltl to myself ,:, 
.. After 1111, it, is It silllple lllwst.ion of' illtellect.ual Ilevclopmellt., 
'Thero WIIS the wnle diflerellcc bet.ween those skulls, the lowest 
Illllllti .. he~t. skulls, thllt therc WIIS betwcen the dug-out: IIn~1 the 
nJll1l-0~WIII' 1I11l1 the st.Pll1mhip, bet.ween the club IIlId the 1\.1'111'[1 
gUll LetweclI thc yellow dauh allll the IlIlllbcnpe, between the 
tOIll~tol11 111111 all opem by V t'l'lli, , ' 

Tlte first HIHI lowest skull ill t.his row \\'IIS thc lh~n 111 wI1Ich 
c\'l\wlcd thc hll"e nlld mellnCl' instillcts of' lIInllkillll, and the lu!;t 
WlIS a tellIple ill which dwelt. joy, liLerty allll.'oyc, 

AlIlll ,,"id to myself it. is nil a question of lIItellcctn,lIll1eve\op-
111l'llt, 1\IIIn hilS advallced just as he has millgled hiS thought 
with his luLour, As he has grown he hus takcn 1I,lvlluta¥e, of 
tlte forces of lluLme ; fir~t of the movillg wind, then of lalll1lg 
water aUII lillllily of ~tCU1l1, Fro11l olle ~tel' to allother he hns 
ohtail;ed !Jett.el' hOl1xe~, bet.ter c1ot.hes, !tnt! better b?oks, ,lind he 
has t10IIC it by holdillg out every illcen,tivc to the l1IgClllOUS to 
IJI'oJuce theuI, Tim world hilS said, I,:I\-e us better c111?S,aI1J 
"UIIS lIud Call110nS wit.h which to kill om fellow CIll'lStllll!S. 
Alit! whoevet' will gi\·c us Lett.er WCllpOl~S '~'HI bet.ter mUSIC, 
IllIlI better houses to live ill, we will robe hUll Ill, wcnlt~h, cro~v,n 
llim in hOllour, nlld rcnller Ilis name tlcatl~lcs8_ h,'cry 1I1Cel!tl\~ 
WIIS helll 0111. to every human being to 11I1111'OVe thes? t1llng~, 
{1I1l1 that is thc rea~on we Il:1l'e aJ\'Il11cell in 1111 me~h~lIlcal arts, 
Hilt thnt gentleman in tlte dug-ollt lIot ollly I~nl~ III~ Idens Ilbout 
I OI 'lt'ICS mechauics alld n .. ricl1ltul'e : he hnd IllS laCIIS. also abollt 
) ., '" 'I 'I t" It 1'eliITioll, IIis illcn about. politics was" !nIght )~la ,es ,l'Ig I .. , 
willLe t1lOl1snlllls of ye1l1'8, 1Illly bc, before lllllllkllld w,1I1 b~II,eyc 
the slyillg t.hut "right 1II1lkes might_" 1I~ hnd !IIS rchglOn. 

"1'hllt low skull Was a devil factory. He behoved 11l hell, .lIml 
'the belief was 1\ consolutioil to him, He could see 
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THE WAVES OF GOD'S WHATH 

da~hillg IIg:lill~t the rocks of durk lIn11l1llltion •. He could sec 
tO~8ing ill the wltite-cllp8 t.he filceR of women, IIl1d su,etdling 
above t.he el'ests t.he dimpled halllis of childrcn ; IIlld !tf\ regnrd
ed t.he~o things liS the ju~tice 1111,1 1Ul'I'CY of Gou, Anti all 
to-dllY who Lelie\-e in t.ltis etemal punishmen t nrc tlte bar
bnri:lIIs of t.he nineteenth century_ 't'ltnt. man believed in :L devil,. 
tllO, thnt !lIId Il IOllg tui! terminating with II ficry fillrt.: 
that hud wings like a bllt-a devil that. had n ehccrful IlIIbit of 
breathing hrilll~tonc, thllt, had n c10vcn foot, such IlS some 
orthodox clcrgYlll(l1l ~celll to thillk 1 hllve, And t.here hilS 1I0t 

been 1\ patellt.altle improvcment mll,ie npon that devil ill all the 
YCIlI'S ~ince, The momcnt YOll dri\'e the,dcvil out; of theology, 
there is llorhill'" left wOI't.h 8peaking of: The moment tltey 

o 'I' I drop the devil, away goes IItollcmellt. he momcnt. t ley 
kill thc devil, thc whole schcmc of Huh'at.ion has lost all of 
it.s illtere~t fOl' mllukilld, You lUust keep t.he devil and you 
must kcep IlcI!. You must keep tIlC dcvil, becllusc with. 
110 devil 110 priest is ncccs~ltl'y, Now, 11/1 I ask is this-the ~umc . 
privilego to improve upon !tis religion liS UpOll his Jug-out, 
Ilnd fhllt i~ wllllt I :un going to do, the beot. I elln, No lIIutter . 
whllt church you belong to, or what ehuI'cil belongs to us. 
Let us be hOIlOUl' bright IIllll filiI', 

I WANT TO ASK YOU: 

Suppose tllc king, jf therc WIIS Olle, lind the priest;, if there Wn!! 

onc Ilt tlillt t.ime, hlld t.old these gentlemen in the dug-out: 
"That llug-out. is the best bOllt tllnt ~UI1 cver bc built by mtm I· 
thc patte1'll of thnt CIlIUC from 011 !Ilgh, from the gl'eat gOtI of 
storm nnd flood, Ilnd IIny mlln that ~Ilys hc ClIll improve it by put· 
t.ing a st.ick in t.hc middle of it IIIIlI It rag on the stick, is an 
infidel, nud ~hnll bc bUl'lled nt the stnke;" what., in YOUl' judgment 
-honou\' bright-woultllJa\'e been thc efIect upon thc circum-
IllIvigation of t.he globe? . 

Supp08e the king. if therc was one, and thc priest, if there 
was one-lind I presume there was a prie~t, becllusc it. was B 

very iO'no\'/1nt ""'e-suppose this kin'" nnd pl'iest h:1l1 snid: 
" Tha~ tom-tolll"'is the most heaut.ifut'instr'ument of music of 
which IIny IllUIl cau conceiv(l ; thnt is t.he kind of music t.hey 
have in h'caven ; lin Hugel ~itt.illg upon the edge of u glorified 
cloud, golden ill t.hc sctt.ing suu, pillying upon t.hat, t?m-tom, 
beCll11le so enl'llptured, so cntmncctl with hel' own mUSIC, thnt 
in:1 killd of ccstusy shc dropped it.-thut is how we obt.ained 
it; lind any man who says it can be improvc(1 by putting B 
bnek IInll front t.o it., IIl1d lOlli' stringo, and II hridge, and gctting 
n bow ofhnil' with rosin, is II bluspheming wretch, alld shall' 
die the dl'ath,"-I IIsk you, what ('fIect would that !lIivc had 
upon IIlusic? If that course had been plll'sned" would ~he 
hll1nnn (,UI'S, in youl' judgmellt., e\'CI' have Leen ennched With 
thc divillc symphonies of Beethoven? , 

!iupl'0~e t,hc king, if thel'c was one, mltl tho P\,I~st, had said: 
"'l'hr,t cI'ooked stick is the bcst plow thllt. elln bc lIlvented; the 
puUerll of tlmt plow was given to, It pions f!ll:mCl' in an cx~ 
ceedingly holy d\'CIl1I1, and t.hat tWlsteu straw IS thc ne l"u8 
11llra of nil twisted t.hilJ"S, lind uny mall who says hc CUll make 
an impl'ovemcnt, upon t111~t plow, i~ 1111 IItheist;" ,what, ill YOU,t' 
judgment, would hllvc Leen thc cHect UpOll thc sClcnce of ugl'l. 
eulturo ? . 

Now, 1111 I n,];: is the s01l1e privilegc 1.0 improve upon his 
religion liS upon his mechanical 1I1't.~, Why don't we go bat~k 
to thnt IJeriod to "Elt the tele"l'Illlh; because they wcre hur-

'" e, I" ? bnrillns, And slmll wc go to bu!'lJIIl'lllns to get our re IglOll 
What is religion? Religion simply embraces thc tluty of mllll 
to llIUU, Reli,,joll is simply the science of human duty IIml the 
duty of mlln to mOll-thllt is whnt it io, 1t is the highe~t 
science of 1111. And ull othcl' sciences lire us nothing except 
liS thoy cOlltl'ibut.c to the happiness of man_ The ~cienco of 
rc!i.,ion is thc hi .. hest of nil emLl'lIcin f1 nil othcrs, And sllllll 

" ., ", ' ." f' . ~ 'I' I we "0 to the IJIlrbarll\ll3 to leorn the sClcncc 0 selcncc~, 10 

uinetcellth celltul'Y knows 1I10rc uLout religion thun all the 
eenturies deml. 'rhere is more real charity in the wOl'hl to-tlay 
than cvel' existcd bcforc. There is more thought to-uay than 
ever bcfore. 

Wm{AX IS GLORIFIED 

to-llny liS sho Hcver was Lcfol·e ill the history of the world, 
There ul'e morc happy families 1I0W than cvel' before-mom 
childrcn treated as though thcy wel'e tentlcI' blossoms than II~ 
though t.hey wcre brutes thall in Hlly other time 01' lIation. Re
ligion i~ ~im)lly the duty I1Ulll owcs 1.0 mall; BntI when you fall 
UpOIi yonI' kllees lind pray fOl' somcthing you kn~w IIOt of, you 
neither beneHt the olle you pl'Ily fOl' nOl' YOIll'selt. One ounce of 
restitution is worth !\ milliou of l'C!leUmUCes au>,wl1cre, nuu " 
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1111111 will get. alollg filtitCl' by helpillg hilll~olf It llIillnte thall by 
prayillg ten ycltrs for somo one to help hilll, Suppose ,rou \\'ele 
comillg alollg t.he stroet, 111111 fOlilld II pnny of lllell IIIIlI W(lInell 
Oil theh' knees pmyillg to a bllllk, IIlId YOll lI"k('l\ tlH'lll, "lIlI\'e 
:lIIy of you borrowed allY Illoney of t.his ballk t' "No, llllt. Oll!' 

fllthcr~, they, ton, prayed to t.hi~ bank." "Did t.hey e\'er get; 
lilly?" ,. N u, Hot I.hnt we O\'Ot' heard of." r wOIlI(1 tell thelll 
to get 111'. It is ell~iol' to CIII'II it:, IIl1d it iR fill' 1I10re manly, 

OUI' filt,hers ill the" goo,1 old time~,"-alHl the l.)(~st t.hat: [ can 
slIY of the" good old tillles" is that they lire gone, 1111,1 the hest 
I CIIIl SIIY of the good old people t.hat lived in t.lwlII is that t.hey 
Ilre gone, t.oo-helievCll that, you Illude It IIlIiIl thillk your wily 
by fiH'ce, Well, yon CUIl't do it" There is II splelldid SOIl1(,

t.hing ill mall that 8IY", " I WOlI't ; I WOll't he drh'ell," But OUI' 
filthcrs thought 111011 could be driven. 'rhey tded it ill 

TlII~ (l00)) OLD -rums. 
:r used 1.0 rowl uhollt t.he Illallllel' ill which the cnrly Cltri~t:illll~ 
mude eOllvert.~-llOw thcy iJll)lre~sl'd UpOIl t.he wt'rld the idea 
that Go(1 10ve(1 r.hcm, 1 have read it, hilt it llillll't, burll into my 
~onl. 1 didll't t.hillk milch abont it-I he:1.I'd 80 Illllch Ilbout 
being fried for ever in hell thnt it, didn't. seolll so b:1I1 t.o hllrll It 

few lIlinllt('~, I lo\'e libcrty and I hate nil pcrReellt.iolls iII the 
nallle of God, I never apprcciatell the infamies t·hat; have been 
cOlllluitt,ell in t.he lIame of religion ullt.il I Raw t.he iron Hrgu
ments thut Cllristillus used. i m.v, for instancc, the thumb
~crcw, two little inllocent, looking pieces of' iroll, armed with 
~ollle liule protuhcl':tnces on the inue!' side to keep it from 
slipping down, IIl1d through cllch Clld It "crew, 1111,1 whCll 601110 
IIIUII hud made sOllie trilling rcmnrks, as, f'o\' inst.llnee, that ho 
)H)\'eI'oelie\'e(1 that God I1lIlIle a ti,.;h swalluw It ltIall to k<)ep 
him li'om llrowuing 0\' sOlllething like that, 01' for illst.anee, t.hllt 
Ill' ditln't belicve ill baptism. YOII know t.ltnt is very \Wong. 
You call sec for YlJurselves t.hejustiee ofllalllniug a Illall, if Ili~ 
pm'ents llIlli hnppened to bapt,ize him ill t.he wrollg wny-GOtI 
emmot :dlonl to brenk a I'lIle or t.wo t.o save all the nWIl ill t.ho 
worl,1. I happened to be in the eOlllpany of some Baptist Illillis
tel'S ollce-you 1IIII.y wOII,l(~1' limy I came 10 be ill such a complllly 
liS t,hut-1II1l1 olle of thelll nsked me whnt I thollght. nlJOut 
bapt.islII. Wcll, I told thelll I hadn't thought lllueh niJollt it
thllt I had nevel' ~nt lip lIights 011 t.lHlt qUCStiOll, I sllid, 

"JlAl'TJS~[-WlTlI SOAI'-

is n good illst.itutioll." l'i'ow, wll(HI sOllie IIUIIl hn,l ~aill SOllIe 
triflillg t.hillg like that., t.hey put this thumb-serew Oil IlilJl. Hn,1 
ill the lI:1l1le of IIl1h'crolll bClIcvolellce alit! for the love of Gotl
Illall 1m, lIeyc,r per"ccntcd mUll fOl' t.he lovl' of lIIall ; lIlan hilS 
neYe\' persceuled nnothe\' for the loye of charit.y-it is alwnys 
for the love of sOllletilillg he calls GOll, 111)(1 e\'cry 1111111',; idea 
of God is II is OWII iden, If therc is all infillite God, :11111 t.here 
IJIlly be-I dou't kllow-there IIIHy be a Inillion 1'01' all I know 
-I hope there is JIIore thall OliO-Ol1e Heems so 10I1e:;onlO. 
They kl.'pt. tllming this IloWII, alld whcll this was 1101lC, most 
lIIen would SHy, "I will reeHnt." I think I wouhl. There is 
not. lIluch of tim mart.yr about. me, I would have told t1)(~III, 
.. Now, YOll write it ,lawn allli I will sigll it, Yon lIIay have 
olle god or n millioll, olle hcll 0\' 1\ million. You stop thflt
I 11111 tired." 

Do YOIl know 801llCli1l1C'; I ha\'e thought t.hat all t.he IIYpo
crites ill the world are l10t wort:h olle drop of hOliest blood, 
Illln sorry t.lmt allY good mall ever died 1'01' religion. I would 
rather let them :HI vance II little easier, It is LOO bad to sec 1\ 

good mllll ~lIcriliccd [0\' 

A J,O'I' (l[<' WILD IlEASTS 

IIIlll clIl.llc, Hilt t.here is now IIml t.hen lL lIIall wlto ,,"ould /lot 
~wCUI' the bl'l.'lH}th ofn lilliI', 'rhere was now alld then n SlIll
lime 11(,11I't willing to die for Ull int.ellcetual conviction, HIlII ha,1 
it not been 10\' these men we wo\dll have beell wild beasts an,1 
FIlYllge,; to-llny, There were ~ome men who woul,] 1I0t tuke it 
IHlck, lllHl had it not bcen lor a few such bl'llvl.', hcroie souls ill cvery 
Il"e we would 11lIve been e:lJlnibab, with pidures of wild LeaHs 
b~l.tooed uJlon our broll:;(", dtlneing 111'01111<1 SOlIIO dried-snake 
feti~h, Alld so they t.ul'lJed it Ii0WIl to the lust thread of ngollY, 
IIl1d threw thc yictim into some dungcon, where, ill the t.hroll
bing ~i1ellcc nnd darbless, he might sullcr t.he agonies of the 
filbled dUlIIlIed, 'I.'his was done ill the lIame oflo"e, ill the nllmo of 
merey, ill t.he lHlIllC of t.he compassionate Chri~t. And the 
lJIell tiJllt did it lire the men that lIIade OUI' Bible fol' us. 

I SIIW, too, at the sallIc time, 
TIlE COLLAR ote TOHTVllE. 

Imnginc It circle of il'OIl, IIlId 011 the inside II hllllllred points 
IIlmost. liS shnrll mI necdles. This Ill'gullIent wns lilstened about 
the thront· of thc suflcl'el'. '1'}ICI1 he could not walk 1101' 8it 
down, 1101' stir without the lIeck beiug pUllctured by these point.s. 
Iu 1\ little while the tIIl'out woultl lJc!5in to swell) 1\11<1 suffocution. 
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would elld t.he agollies of that 1II~1I. This mall, it IlIlIy ur, IHlIl 
cOillmit.t.cd t.he crilJle of ~lIyillg, with tears UpOIl his l:hceb, 
"I do 1I0t believe t.hnt God, the {illIter of' u~ all, will damll to 
olemal perditioll allY of' the childrell of mon," AIIII that. ,,'a~ 
dOlle to eOllvince t.he wOl'ld t.hat Gall so lovcd the world t.hat 
J [(~ died flU' us, 'rim!: wa." ill order that people lIlil7h t helll' the 
glad tidillg5 of great joy t.o all jleople, 0 

I saw Illlothe\' ill8t.rUlllcllt, cnli('(1 

TllJ~ SCAVEl\'OEI:'S DAUGII'1'};I:, 

JIIHlgillC It pail' of,Rhellrs wit.h hnll(~lc" 110t ollly whel'e t.hey IIO\"{ 
lire, bllt lit the POIIlt.S as well, antI Just aiJO\'1l the pivot that 
IIl1itc~ the lJla,lcs 1\ eil'cle of iroll, III tho upper halldle . ., the hili Ids 
'~(l\Ild bo pla(:ecl : ill t.he lowel', the feet; nllt! t.hrough lite iroll 
~'Ing, at t.he,!:?lItrL" the head of t.lw vietilll would he fOl'el'd, HIIiI 
III t.hat. 1,1OSIII0II the llIall wonld be throwlI IIpOIl t.ile earth, 111111 
!.he s~I'alll lIPtl~1 the lIlusel? w(lIIld produce ~uJ:11 nglllly tlwt, 
1II~lIlllt.y took 11Ity, A,II,I thiS wa~ dOlle to kcep people from 
gOlllg 1;0 hell-to eOIlVlIJee t.hat mall that he hatl made II liIi,,
take ill his loo.:ie, alld it was done, too, by Protestnllts-Protcst.allts 
t.hat pCl'secuted t.o the ext.elil. oft.heil' pOWCI', alld fhnt i~ liS Illuch as 
Cat.holieislII ever did, '1'110)' wonld pcrseeute now if thc" hn,1 
t.he powcr, Tliere is 1I0t; a IllaB in t.his Yllst 1II11lil'llce ",1;0 will 
sny tliat tho ehurdl should IJl\\'e tellJjlural power, Thore i.~ lJot 
olle of you hut what helie\'es ill the etemal t1ivoree of ehurcll 
nlld st.nt.e, Is it l'oHsible tlint t.he ollly people who arc lit to go 
to heaven 111'0 the oilly poop Ie not; lit to rule IlHtukiull r 

)(] CUlIlllWI!(, ('l 'u I 'I) 

DNY .. 1NESll lVA1U; 'l'1I8 nOUI~ F1WJ[ 

.A TOllIB, 

BY THE J[U~,ltAU lL\'HAllL:ll GUPALIlAU HL:RUEE ])E~.IDWKHJ 

rice-.!' I'c8idclIl, 'l'lwo,wp!u'cal ,)'ocid,,/, 

'J'I1C!'e is a Sam[tdlti or tomb ill the villall'L' of Alulllii 
near Pooua, of a celebrated saillt awl Yogi, lI~lIled ])uyall
csbwal' or as Marathas prollollllce it "Gmwlm," The 
tomb is a sacred place of pilgrimagc of the )'ising' sect of 
'Varkal'l'cs wlto folluw the pl'ecept.s PI' ])llyallC's]I\\'ar HlI(l 
'l'ookam.lIl, Tlw In-ttcr is IJl'licvc(l to have asccudcd to 
heaven ill the presence of a cl'!)wcl at Uehou ill 1(j4!) as 
Illcutiolle(l in the life of Tooknnull attach cd to the qnfha 
or poe1lls e(lited under the patrol111ge of the Bombay' Oov
el'Ull1ent, DnyallcshwiJ,1' wrotl) his celebrated COllllllclltal'Y 
011 Bhagwat GiUa in J :WO, He is said to IHLve glJllC ali \'e 
with llis book ill the tomh, ami was ullried alive, Three 
cCllturicH laters!tc nppearCll in a vision to another s<lillt, 
Eknath of Pytoll, lUlL! t.old him t.hat his book ()f COllllllell t
ary was flllly revised aIHl tlircetcllhilll to jln1)ii';]l it. St) 
Eknath came to Alulldi allil dug up the tomh, lIe foulld 
DIlYflneshwar sittiug with llis hook wltich he (favo to 
Eknat.It. t:luch is the story of the book called ])nyalLcslt
wari, It is wri tten in ' onl'i' forlll of poetry, It is printed 
ill HOlll bay amI is extollsi vely read in tlte Deccan, 

The Warkarees ill their Kilt-ans exclude all poetieal 
authors, except those coulposed by fivc poets whom t.he,v 
regard as truc SadlLUos, Even HmllClasa, the spiritual 
pl'()ceptol' of Shiy,~jee, is excll1!ICll. Tllcy Illake no ac
COUllt of ,Valllan alld M.oro Pant, They consider thelll as 
attached to tIle world a,_ll l'H,tl'Ollizc(1 by Uovenllilollt. 
The gl'()at 8atllLOos whom they respect are N amtlcw[\, 
Dnyalleshwar, Kahil', Elomth, aml Tookarmu, The verse 
which gives their miracles is as follows :-

_ f".... ....... ........ 

enl ~ilT~I f[Cf, ~f~r~ -3FfCf 

qrtq~rhf, qr"l ~UT, II ~ 
--. -.... '" ...... .........,.... 
\\ST ~r0190r, \:If:S-f ;sfClI'-lc;5r 
~Hf: R<:JT ~rffr~r, q:i7;l.;lr ~0 II ~ 
Hrrr~ I'{Cf{ ~ut ~ClR0, ?ffm-
'" -........ ~. ,...., 
r~Cl rT0, 9~oHH II ~ 

~ur ~r ;:FfiT, ~r~ il'r~ilr;r, 
'" 

9tO'T0 CfifllT, ~rrr ~n~l' II IJ 
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lu l\.aliyuga, thore appearell mallY f:laillls, Lut flliloug 
them, five are most revered. The Jirst made It he-bllfttl-
10 utter Vedas. The s(;collll made the idol of Vittlml at 
l'alHlharpoor eat d illller. The thinl dietl, but his hOlly 
hemme tnlsi leaves aUll flowers. The fomtlt evoked 
the deceased ancestors of certain Bndnnans, allll gave 
thelll It feast at his honse. Tlte fifth ascended to IlCltVell 
with his llIortal body. This is Tookarnlll; who can de
scribe his sanctity in this worlll ! 

Dnyallesliwrtr is sai(l to IlHve ordered a waU to walk, 
and it llid so. This wall is shown now at Allllllli. 'rhe 
tomb is ellllowe(l with tho revenues of the villnge hy 
Mahadnjee Scindia. 

III the sixth cbapter of DllyalLeHllWari, tbe autItor dc
I'cribes the Yoga as inculcated by Krishllawho is l'e-
ganle(1 both as an avutw' allll Yogeshwal'. " 

The followinO' n~rses, extracted from Dnyallcsll\\'[tl', will 
D , I 

show the acbievell1elltH of 11. Yogi. The language lB tie 
old Marnthi of the thirteentb century. 

..... -.. --. ...." ..... 
3n~Cfi G~ ~IQ" BfFFn"'lll 

q(~tFF1"if Cfr~~ II ~ \3lrr:r 3n(oT 'l~:fr~ \3lt ;:mfL ~ (" 
1FT BlTn qf0Cfiil'~ ~@ II Flih~ \3lr~r~ \3lr~~11 

'<l 

ifrfl4TCf -aTIco@ II imlqr~ II ~ E:? 
'" 

'1Cfrfr:qr cHi{ CfirCf~.q II :qr0 a-J{~i(Cfir qr~~ rr~ftll 

~iUt ~5T IlUiT II iTfCf ~%Cff fur:[ 1\ \9 0 

~~ \1~Cfr ~n[Ur qrqrcor 1\ cl!'{ l~qiS1rr iDQ" ?;[cor II 
-.. ....... ~ '" "" ....... 

~m ~\Ol ~n~ ~9r005r II qmr.z ~Ff 1\ \!l t 
f4 ~}:qrffi ~G ii fu II 
~ ~HCf« R~~C9r ltr~ II ~ ~i4TRf ~r:;t Rr~ II 
Cfi Ci5~ q:i111 

'l'lL\'lii-lLATlOX.' 

His body becomes a Illass of' ligllL: Wind, wnLeL' allll 
earth nre [Lbsent. Ile Hees whatJH beyowl the ~ca. 
He hears wlmt passes in heaven. He. knows the IlI1IHI 

of all :tilt. lIe call ride Ilpon the wllld, a!ul .walk ~ll 
,rater witllOllt touclling' it. He HeeK what IS IIl(lden 1Il 

the earth. In short, by the study of YOglL, It man becomes 
Dmhma. 

The sixth chapter of the work is ~I'ell ",.or[,h the study 
of those who enquire illto YOg:L [Llltl Its aclllevellleuts. 

\1 ('.UlILLI·; I'LDIMAHlOi:i, Till'; J';,\lli'l\o:YI' 1,'JlW,CII .\S

tl';I:on-ter, has been lIlade a Knight o,flile Legion <I'HoUI,tell!' 
ill recu"llitioll of his sen'ices to SClellce. Under the fixe(1 
rille so~te other kllight lllllSt voluntecr tn act l~S Ow 1)(1.1'

.. "~'I' lll' Sl)UIlSOl' of the lIew COlller, allll km(l hUll the star 
1(., ", ,. • l' 
. II:lbbull or the tlecoratioll. To the surprise 0 llIallY, ,till - , . Ob t 
Alhllil'lll ]\lollcllL'z, (lirector of tllL' l':U'tf; . sen a o!'y, COJl-
Hente(l to act ill this (;apacity. JYaf,u'c, III l'~cordlllg tIle 
j ', ,t s'tys the liberal det.el'.ltlination of the Adllllral " ereate(l ,LC, ' ,. . 1 11" N 
. Ille ~nllQ·ttion in tile Frelll:ll HstrollOllllClt WOl' (. ,0 so """.,, , .,. 1 
(lol\bt; since M. Flallllllarioll is all avowe(.1 fiPJJ'I~IS~, am all 
llollonrell Vice-i'resillent of tIle Tl~eoslll'lllcltl Soc~ety, l\Illl 
that it has lIot yet become fasillonable to COllier stars 
allll ribbons UpOll sllch "heretics:" 

.. 
TIH~ l)EATII O~' TIlJo: ,L\'l'lIl';U m ,A DAltKNES~ '1'IIA'1' 

ubscures the three worlds; the deat~l of the mother lS l~, C08-

s[1.tion of sweet and llol~rishin,g (het; the Ilmttlt 01 the 
1 ' tl Cl' iR like the breakul'" ot the nght ann; the death 
)1 U 1 ' b., I i' (E t of the wife is like the lOSlllg ot t 1e ace.- (a8cm 

ProverZ,). 

- -------------

A FALSE " lI'I'l'jYESS." 

'I'l]() Lgc:!.:now lVitl/clIs, it appears, ilHlul'Ycll so~ne time 
since in a bit of casuistical morality at the gxpense of the 
:' Theosophists."" The term t .. se(l by that organ of piety 
IS very vnglle, for "T~]()osoplllstS" arc mHlIy Hl1l1 vario1ls, 
and ltH many and vanous arc tilOir opiniolls and ereeds. 
~titl, as the lLit seems slIspiciollsly- like, others tliat have 
?~en Jlul-de at 1113, 'Ive assnme the ltllpleas:tllt duty of re
,loilldcr, though the bolts have not l'eaclte(l ,the mnrk. 
Says the I I'~itncss(the italics beillg ours) : _, ' ' 

"The Theosophists cOllljllaiu, in the last ll\;mber of 
their periodical, that' over since we iallllell in this COll11-
try, illlpelled by motives, sincere allll hOllest,-tllUllfTh 
perhaps, as we tloW find it ourselves, too enthllsiasti(;, t~o 
l1l,lllsual in foreigners t(j be readily believed in by nativos 
WIthout sontO marc substantial proof than Ollr :'lilllple 
wo]'(I,-we ltave been SlllTollitlloll by moi'e ellomies and 
opponents thall by friellc1R ancl SYlllPl~thizeJ'R.'. Thc)y hhve 
themselves chieHy to blame for the uppositioll they kwe 
JIIot. What their lIlotives may, be, we do not feel called 
llpOll to pt'ollOllllCe, but thei," act'ions ,hat:e been in maw! 
1'i!8ZJl'cls discl'editable. ,They hegan by setting forth a;c 
most 8CI't~pulot£8 aael 1l1!tnrti!fnl cha"!fes ((g(~iI!8t thq mis-
8iolwI'ies, nmluy e.-d,luitin.rl 8nch a 1,ctui(l hab'e(l of 
Chl'llit'ianity as to make their 811118c'ltwnt p1'etensioJls to 
lIItive/'8al lore and bnlt/wr/wort 1'id·icnluns. Their profess
ions have been high allll thair practice low, and it 'i8 no 
11'01l([CI' Ulat a {al'ge lHll't (~( titCil' wlhc1;enls have fallen. 
away d':'~alJPoi/lte(l (/'lId (ZiHfjusted. Theil' occnlt ]JUI/OI'III

WLCC8 (!), whether dno to sleight of haml 01' to So!lJe Hpe
cial gifts in the line of Hnimal magnetislll, have 7Wt ui'e,h 
(if (~ fhm'actel' to 1'(cise ille11/, ,in the e,~till!((t ion of ~'101~uht
J III people 01' to "how tl'O.t they c01~ld accolllplis!! any im
POl'tU1lt 01' 1~8r;ful elUh;. W q slmllnot 1m smprisell to hear 
before 1001g' tfiCtt tlll:y, have left tI,e IIlwl'C8 ~f I/ld/a 'Hot to 
1'etlwlI, 8wldCI' wul 8(1mc~d(((t W;8Cl' than 1vlicn the/) cal/W. 

Meunwhile the i(JUllllatwu of 0011 stn']}(leth sme, HlIlIIlil'l 
Chlll'ch mlVltlleCS (sic) ill its triulIlplmllt lllarch to ccrtain 
yictory." 

N oW really, this ·is kiml! There is thcn "balm ill 
<lileml" even for ,. tlwosol'llists," who will ,:auish from 
these shores" sadlier allll sOllluwlmt wiser?" So inexcus
ably iglloraut arc we of the names of the llUlllerOllR Cllrist
ian seds allli sub~sects that Jabo\ll' in 11ll1ia, that we really 
llo uot know to what particular Rect tlte Luclmow paper's 
e(litol' is pfti(l to witHess for.' The llallle oftllCse sects is 
LI'Uioll.. 'For, llisreganling tlw ,lilect cOll1l1laJHI-" Thon 
Hlmlt not sow thy vineyard with divers seeds, lest the 
fruit of tby seUlI which thon IJast sown ......... be defiled" 
(Dent. 22 D), they one ltllll all sock to trallsform pallll
cuvercll Aryavart:L into their "Lon!'s Vine}'lml/' 
Jlmke the Brahll1an who drinks of their willo, like Noah, 
"druukell," and HO calise their f'tuit to be "delilell:' But 
we love tu tllillk it i:-; a Methodist organ. It is but these 
philanthropic disfieiltet's who have the generosity to 
ott'er a "possible salvation li.n' the "'hole ll1lll1all race." 
Only wliether the 1+'I:inc81' he a prilllitive lVlcthodist, [~ 
New UOllllectioll Methodist., a Church Methodist, a Cal
vinistic l\lethodist, a United Free (JIllIrcli JILethodist, 11 

W csleylln lkfllt'IllOl', a Bible Christian Epis(;opalian, Pres
hyteriau, Baptist, or allY otlter sectarialJ, we are sorry that 
we are clllllpellCll to refuse its Editors the gift-let alolle
of (Iiviue prophecy, bllt oven that of simple Illediumistic 
Hooth-sn.yi.llg. '1'h,e" tlteoSOJlh~Hts" ,i. c., the foullders ofthe 
'1'heosol'lncal f:lOCloty, do lIot mtellll to leave" the shores 
(If 1 ndia, not to retltrtl," They are tl'l1ly sorry, but really 
filHl themselves lIImhlo to oblige their gooll friends of 
Ludmow amI other lIIissionitry sttttiolls. ' .. ' 

And llOW a "wonlto the wise."" lmlulging in 11i8 
broad aIHI catbolic criticisms, o.ur CCllRor (whoever: uo 
llllty be) evidently" forgot to take counsel of his own pil
low" as thp saying goes. He jumps, therefore, at conclu
sions, which to say the least, are llallgerolls for,himself and 
brethren, as the weapon is a t\\'o,edged one. Of no othol' 
dass, the world over, are the "professions (so) high" mill 

,the" practice (so) low," as of our benevolent friends, tIll) 
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plld1'i8-witll, of eon1'se, honourablo exceptions. TIecanse 
we have said tlmt we we1'O" SUlTOllllL{Otl by more enemies 
and oppollonts than by friends and sympathizer.:;," he (10. 
cln,l'es that "a largo part" of om' [lllhorents " have fallon 
awn.y disappointed and rlisQ'ustctl." To bo(tin with if we 
inclllde. a J110l1eRt half~a-dozcn of "adherollt.,," at H~ml)[1.y 
"'!10 10ft. 1lR for mot,lyeR )lllrnly persoJ1[tl amI seltiRh, and 
WIth wlllrh "thcosophy" Itallnothillg' to do whatc\'!'!', jllst 
llillo ill all left. tlw Nociety ill thn ycar IflSI-n,lI' its 
brallc11es inc1llsin.. Thell ~llr critie p~ychol()g'izes hilnsclf 
int.n the belief t.hat if we have met " opposiiillll" it is on 
a(:cllulI~ of (I~, 0111' act.i~)1\s having been c. in many rospects 
dlSl'l'l'dda/,{p; (2) of on!''' most sC1'11p111ous (I) and nn
~l'lIt.h~l1~ ~~hnrgosagaills~ thn missionnrics;" and (:~) of 01lf 

e~lllbltlllg snch a rabul hatro(l. of Christin.nity as to mako 
the II' (011l') sllhSe([llCllt protomnons to nniyenmllovo and 
bl'Otho!'lloodri(licnlollR :"-1'hree char(tes, tho first of 
which is a malevolent, wicke(l nncl l111~alled-fl)r RlalHler 
wh~ch wo woul<! ask the writer to snhstantinte hy som~ 
?1n1I1lpcrrclw!J[r fact; tho Rccond, nn nilt1'llthful nnt! swcep
lIlg assertion; t.he third, a most impndcllt identification of 
what we would call a confw;ion of "centro with' circum
feronce," qhristianit.y being ono, awl ChriRtial1R quito 
nnot.her, tlullg. "Many arc called 1mt fmv (I?'e chosen,"
t.ho axiom aprlie.~ to missionarics mltl the clergy with fat' 
mol'(} tl'11th than to theosophy.M1Ist, wo repeat fur the 
11111ldredtll time t.hat whother wo do or do not bolioY(~ in 
Christ as God, we havo no moro " hat.rod of Christianity" 
than we havo of any other religion in whicll we do 1I0t he
litwe? AIIll we blin(lly heli(lYc-in nOlle. It is Ilot 
ngainRt tho te[lchill/.{s or Christ-pme aJ\(1 wiRe and goo(l, 
on the whole. as ally-tlmt wo contend, hilt a(tainst <!lW

mas nnd their nrhitmry interpretat.ions hy th~ 11111lilre;\s 
of confiict.ing and lltterly' contradict.ory Rect.s, calling 
themselvcs "Christians," hut which me all but powcr~ 
Roeking', . amhitious, humai1 inst.it1lt.ions, nt hest. 1'hn.t 
tho" fonllllatioll of Goil"-if hy God, T\'1lth is hm-e meant 
-" Rt.an(kth Rure," is porfectly tmo. Trllth is ono, an(ln!) 
amount of misintorpretations of it., evoll by tho LllckJlO1fl 

lVifn,'ss or tho 1'nmsoPHun; will over he ahle to prevail 
agaillst thp One Truth. Bnt, bero\'() our very virtuous 
contempornry indnlgoR in fnrther hmg t.hat the" Chl1l'ch 
Hilvances in itR trilll1lpllant march to certain victory," 
(cll11l'ch mcaning with them thoir own only, of C011J':;o,) ~vo 
1l1ust insiflt t.ha.t it proves that its sect amI none other of 
tllP hundredR of others is right; for all cannot he. Tn 
make gooll om wortls Hn(l sllow t.hat t.he" CII11l'cll," in
stoHl1 nf nllv[lncing t.o "certain victory" has in thiR c('n
tnry come not only to Ii, doad stop, bllt iR more an(l 1110re 
vnllishing out of sight., we will qnot.o hero the confossion 
of a. UhriRtia.ll clergyma.n, Let the Lnckuow lVilne.~g 
contradict it, if it can. 

The followillg is an oxt.mct from n Rpeech recently tlcli
Yf'l'0d ill I'nisley, Scotbncl, hy the Rev. ])avi(l \Vatsoll, n. 
minist.er of th0 Presbyterian (;h11l'cll , and which call he 
fOllllll in M r. Tycrmall's "Freethollght. Vi nclicnted." 

"Thl1 great, alltl tho wise, and t,110 mighty, arc not. 
wit.h liS. That I fear we lHtlSt all own t.o, however l1111ch 
wo mn.y griove to S11.y so; awl tho moro we roa(l of tho 
history, t.he poetry, tho biogmphy, [lnd tho litemture of 
t.he ago, the more wo will t.hink RO. Tho heRt thoug'ht, 
t.he widest knowlodgo, alld the (leepest philosophy have dis
can lot! om Ch 11I'c1 I. Not that they havo taken IIp a hostile 
at.t.itnilo towanls us-some have, hnt not all-lmt thoy 
have turne(l their backs llpOIl llS with a <1uiet disliko, a;l 
llnspokcn disapproval, nnd a 'practical ronnllciatioll, great
ly morn corlClnsive than n, wonly man would he. 1 110 not 
mention names, it wonld ho unfair to do RO, for thore is 
still :1. Rocial stigm:t thro\vn at tho man who vontmes to 
(liRConllect hinu;elf from the com mOil creetl. But that 
dOOR not alter the cnsa one whit-the great, the wiRe, amI 
the lllighty are not with 11ft Thoy aro not 'even 
nominally with ns. They look ilot for om he[lvon ; they 
fcar not 011l' hell. TIH'y det.cst what they call the iu
hlllnanitie::; of Ollt' croed, and scorn the sYRtematisec1 
P,piritl1nliRIll we holievo in. They st.op ont into specula
tivo Athoism, for they cnn hrcnthe freer thore. 

~Ilt, mark you, they do not pass over into practical Athe. 
H~m, fot: howover ~hey hat.e the llame of orthodoxy anu 
cve~'ytlllng theological, thOJr hearts aro too large amI 
theu' sOllls aro too l'eli!!ious-instillctively reliuious-to 

u • ~ 

forget that reverence that. is due, that is meet aIllI fit. 
R?Tno hpCOlllO practic~l F!hi1n.nthropists n~ltl philosophic 
fnellds of man hy hel})ll1!! lIltlust.ry, extcmlu)(t Imowled(t(' 

"-' ;:, ;0:,-' 

n(lvocating temporance, inang111'atillginRtitlltions that 
incarnat.e Chl'istin,llit.y, furthcrillg sociot.y, in a thousalHl 
ways, rcforming tllO lllanllers, amI lllakillg tho men of 
time allll climo. . . , Thoy are all hig ,~ith a faith in 
t.he 1dtillmto salvation of man-a faith that inspires thom 
to toil allel shames 0111' whining cant. And yet these 
men-tho master mind,; and imperial leadors amonO'st 
ilion-tho COllltCS, the Carlyles, tIle GoetheR, the EIll~r
sons, tho Humboldt:;, the Tyndalls, amI HllxleYR if yon 
will, are cal let 1 by 118 Atheists; al e ollt:;i(le am mo:;t 
Christian (~h1ll'ch; piHoriOlI in our l1rosbyterian ortho
doxy as' herotics' bofore 00(1 and mall. "Why are theRo 
and snch like men without tho pale of tile Christinn 
(:1l11rch? Not that they are 1Infit-wo own that; not 
they aro too great-wo know that; hut that we arc lln
worthy of thom, nllli hy the moh force of our ignorant 
nllmbers, have driven them onto The!! sknn 7l.~ hecallse 
of 0111' i!}J!01'unt misconaptz'olls awl pc)'sistent llLiSTc]l1'e
.Qentations Of heaven, 17/1//1, and God. They feol our evil 
communications corrupt.ing their good m:tllllerS; they 
feel our limite(l vision narrowillg tho infinit11l1e of tho 
horizoll, and, t.horefo['p, :m all inilispen:;fthlo con(lition to 
the yery ('xist.enco of their ROHlf;, they soparate themRclvcs 
from us, fln(l forsake-alld greatly unwilling are mflny of 
them to (10 so-t.he worship with llR of 0111' common God." 

This is the confession of an honest nll(l a noblo-heart
ell man-of olle who is alike fearless in his spoech ant! sin
cero in his f:tit.h and religion. For hilll this roligion l'epre
Rents truth, hnt he doos Hot confound it with tho persona
lity of its clergy. Heaven forhi(] that we Rholll<1 evor go 
against RllCh a truthful1l1an, howover little we personally 
mny heliove in 111:8 GOtl ! . But nntil om (lying day will we 
loudly protpst. against tho Moodys am] Sankys, nllil their 
like. "\Vo wore all guilty of high treason to Christ, and 
wo Rhoul<l all go to !tim with ropes around onr necks, 
knowing that wo wore doserving of holl-fire;" is tho 
remark, as report.eel by ono of tho 8yclnoy daily papers, of 
Mr. Thomas 8p11l'geoll, ill an a(ltlress given hy him in tho 
Protestant Hall, llIH!er the nllspicos of tho Y. M. C. A. 

Theso aro tho mell ami missionaries wo go against. As 
to " scrnpnlous (?) ami untruthful charges agaillst" tho 
lattor, it is an 11llscl'llllUlonsly llntrllthfnl charge of the 
I-1Irl.:no!l' Witness against 118. \Ve never puhlish anything 
n.gainst 0111' friends, t.he padl'is, without givillg authorities. 
Call 0111' revoreml critic givo tho proofs of olle of our "dis
erodit.ahlo actions?" If he canllot-as in fact, he cannot 
-t.hen how shall wo call his action? 

Tho ];ncl.:nol/l lVitnes8-a false "witness" in. om 
caso-says that our "occult pe1:f01'?)Wmce.~ .............. . 
).Iayo not b('ell of a chnmctor to rniRo thom (us) in the 
estimation of tlloughtful people, or t.o show that they (we) 
could accomplish any important 01' w,eful ends." Having 
never' made" occult performances," but only cxpe1,irnenis 
·in occult forces before n fow personal friends ancl in pri
vate hOllRes, a11<l the Luckno7V lVitnes8 knowing no moro 
of t.hom than it has so en in nowspaper heavy jokes-we 
might clecline altogether to notice the remark. But we 
may as well romind the ollitors that in experimental 
science thero are 110 phonomena of a high or a low charac
tel'; all diRcoveries of natural law aro honourable and dig
nified. The IVitncRg refol's so grandiloquently, we sup
pose, to 0111' oxperimentR with the "cigarette papers" alltl 
othors, of which he has heartl. 'V ell; the duplication of 
a bit of pap or, 01' a "cnp," or anything olso is as Rcienti
fic and of]]o lower character, at any rate, than the illstan
t:meous tramlformation" of the dust of the lanel iuto 
" lico" or c, frogR," which dying, "the land stank;" antI 
more useful nml cortainly leRs dangerol1s or conducive to 
evil than tho trallsformatiOli of water into wino. Our,; 
wero htl t inoffellRiv8, and scientific experiments, withont the 
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81ightest claim to either divine or satanic origin, but 011 
the contmry, having a determined ohject. to tlispel any 
holief ill "miracle" or "supernaturalism"-which is 
Rhamefnl in our century of science. Unt the occnlt perform
HnCOR " of Moses in lice" amI snch like" miracles" beRides 
their intrinsically low character have resnlted in fifty lllil~ 
lionR of perRons being put to tleath by swonl anel fire, 
tluring a periml of eighteen centuries, for either not he~ 
lieving in gelillilleness of the allegeel " miracle" or desiring 
to repeat the same 011 more Reientifie principles. nnt 
then, of (,OllrRe, our" performances," being neither pnh~ 
lie! 1101' yet "miracleH" at all. lmt being' scient.ifically 
})oSRible, if lIot yet" probable" in the opiilinn of Rceptics, 
are not, calClllat.ecl t.o raise WI "in the est.imation of 
tlllJ11gltfnl peopln"-lIlealling, doubtless thoso who celit 
Hllel tho few who reael the .LllcknolV l1lissionary papcr. 
V(,l'Y well, so hn it.. OUI''' pret.ensions to lllli\'ersalloyo 
and hl'otilorllOotl" are "rielicnlolls" hocallse we dellonnce 
sonle igllorant, higoteel missiOlln.rieR, wIto WOlllel far hct
i.PI' st.ay at, hOllle allel till the gronncl, than live lIpon the 
lahom en.ruing'R of poor foolish servant girlR whom they 
frightcn into flts with thf1ir st.ories abollt hell, One t.hing at 
kast not. even t.he ],11c!.:J/Oll' 11 ifJ/(',q.~ ('[1.11 gainsay. ,\Ve do 
llot liyc IIpon ext.ort.ed or voluntary cllllrit,y ; hnt work for 
onl' }Iol'sollal snpport amI preach t.heosophy [jl'((tts. Nor 
lJaye we acccpteel 01' asked for ono penny from t.hose wllo 
110 believe ill allli lw.vo seen Ol1r " occult, performances;" 
1101' tlo WI) claim 'i'ttt~tllibilit!1 for om teachings 01' onrselves. 
Can t.he Christian misRionHrieR say as much? 

I~ar wiRer wOllld it he for the wOlllll-he Christianizers 
of' Inelia, wore they to follow the example of s01l1e of their 
]II01'e illt.ellig'cnt. brethren in America and England: 
'Were tile t>~17I'i8 to confess the truth as the Rev.~J):tviel 
"~atsoll did ill tho above-qnoteel extract., 01' t.reat their 
OPPOllellt.S in relio'ions holicf as the Hew, HellJ'y '\Val'd 
Bel'clter cloes that most mortal enemy to Christianit.y
Colonel Robert. G, IlIg'ersoll,-thell would t.hc "theoso
l)histR" he their fi'iellCIR anel Rhow for their opiniolls amI 
Christ.iall views 110 more animosit.y t,ltall t.hey IlOW tlo t.o 
t.he ort.hodox BrahmallR, whose elognms and views they 
also reject., hnt. whoso Vetla,R as the olclest. philosophy amI 
hook O'll the glol~e, they l,ll'ofollll.elly respect", :rhe ~eld for 
human conceptIOns, phdosoplncal anel rehglollR, IS v~st., 
111111 t.here is room for all without our t.aking to breakmg 
(lacll otllCr'R headR awl noses, The following iR chnrac
tpriRtic of tho r;,ge, \Ve copy it from om esteemed Aus
tm.lian contemporary, the llarbinger of Ligld, w!lOse lear!lCd 
C!llit,or iR a rcpresentative of am Theosopl II cal HOCICt.y 
Itt l\lelhol1l'ne :-

" Hellry 'Vnl'd De(!('hel' :1.1111 1Ilger~~1I,' ,the AmC'ricnn DenllJR
thellC~,' have, it appears, beell fmterlllsmg III n mnnuel' cnlculnted 
t.o shock mallY religions Aonlf! and to n .. tollllci oUll'rp.. Says the 
Xmv "ol'l:l/!ntld:--' The8ellRat.ion (~I'en.ted hy t.hespeedl of the llm'. 
]1. ,\V. Jlel'l'lH'l' nt. t.he AeadolllY of l\hulic ill I1rooklYII, "'hen hn 
lIttered a hl'iIIi;llIt (,1l1o~y on Colollel Hobert. n, JHl-(ersoll 111111 pll1,
lil'ly Rhook Imllrls wit.h him, haR IlOt yct Hnh!lillc,l,' Sl1h,<tqncntly, 
l)ot.h gOlltlemcn were imlepenllently interviewed 1lY a lIemld rcport
('I' nllxiollR (0 elidt t.he opinion cntert.nine,l hy pneh of t.hc othol'. 
, ll'l.g;ml 1\11'. ]JC'C'chnl',' t.lw Colonel iii de"eriue,1 nR Rny~ng, ' na 
tho greatest lllnll ill any pulpit in the wo!'lcl. . .. ! ~ol<l hJl~l thnt 
Hight that I cOllgl'atlllnted thc worM It had a lllUllstm' With ,an 
in\.ellednnl hori7.on bl'oael enollgh, and n melltnl sk)' Atn,llle(1 wII,1l 
8t,ars of g<'Ilins cnollgh;to hlllel'nU ereedA ill scorll t!lnt sllocked t.he 
henrt of lllaIl, ... ]\[1', Deecher hol,]s to IllaIlY thmgs t.hnt I most 
Im.ssiclmtol~' clellY, bnt ill COllllllon wc uelievo il,l ,thc Huelt)' of 
thllll~ht. 1\ly prillcipal ohjections t.O orl,hodox I'elI~101l nrc (\\,0-

~1ayel'y hero nn,1 hell hel'l'n.ftcr, I 110 not belIeve that. MI'. 
13eechcr Oll these pOillts CO.1l diRngree with me, The rl'al llitl'ercllce 
Ilet\\'CCllllH is-he RnyR (fod, I Ray Natw'e. The real ngreell1cut 
],et.wcPll n;; is-wc uoth ~n.y Libel't,!! • .• He is a great thillk!'l', 
a llIal'\'pllOlll'l orator. and in my jlH]glllent, greater IInc! gJ'lllldcr 
th:lll allY erced of 'nny Chlll"ch. l\lnllhoocl is his grcntest fOl'te, 
:UHl J !'X}Jcd to live amI elie his friend,' 

., 1111'. Beecher's cstimnte of Ingersoll lllny he gnthererl from the 
followitw J'ernurkFl :- ' I )'(''''n)'(l him lIS one of the greatest mell of 
this fl.gc~ I am fl.ll ordaincd clergyman awl believc in revcnlerl 
religion: I alll tl,el'eforc bound to regard nil PCI'SOlHI who 110 IlOt 

hdieve ill revealell religion ns ill errol', But 011 th~ bl'o~(1 plnt.f?1'1Il 
of l!ulllnll liIH~l't.Y IlIHI progress I waR U01111,1 tc? give hun the nght 
hand of f ellowsltip, I woulc1l11l it a t,hommllil tmJ('R OVOI'. I 110 lIOt 
kno,," Colollel Ingersoll's religions views pre~isely, hnt I havl1 ;t 

gl'lI('rnl kllo\\'lerlge of thelll. ne hns t.h~ snme right to fl'ee thClllgl~t 
alii] fl'l'I' l"l'ebeh HUll. I 111\\'8", I n.liiJll'c Ingersoll uecnll~e he Ul 

llOt nfmid to spenk what he h(mesllr think", null I am only sorry 
thnt he eloes 1I0t think as I do. I never heard so much ul'il
liau('y nnd pith put int.o a two hom'S' speedl as I did Oil tbat 
lIight. I ",ish Illy whole congregat.ion hnd been there to hear 
it!" ' 

.Bravo, At.lteist and Clergyma.n! Tllat is what we 
n1Jgh~ call the wolf nud the lamb lying down together. 

A llINDU STORY OF RE-rNCAR~"".ATION. 
JIY A KRHATRIYA LADY. 

In a village, in the t.erritory of the Nawab of R.'l.mpore, 
there lived, ahont forty years ago, a Brahman named 
N at.hu, a money-e1tangcl'. He llall a son called Tej Ram. 
One clay, t.1Jis Tej Ram (who is the hero of our tale) after 
having t.aken his meal, retired to his chamher to ~moke. 
.TIlRt as his hand callie in couta.ct with his brazen 
llOoU,.a. It venomous serpent hit him in one of the fin~ers 
of his rigllt hand, and he immediately fell senseless. His 
relationfl, after making many fruitless cffortR to recall hitri 
to lifo, threw his dead hOlly into n. neighbonring wilderness, 
among some long wild grass. One morning, shortly aft.er, 
a crow wa.s heard making a loud. noise 011 a pipal tree close 
to the hOllse of Tej Ram. Kashi Ram (also a Bmhman) 
heing annoyed with t.he llnrsh cToakiIlg of the bird I'Ihot it 
tleall 011 the spot with a pellet bow, Six monthR after this, 
no poor Klll'min* of an adjoining village came to the place 
to get her cotton cleaned, bringing with her Rome rice in 
her npron. As she approached, a cock"spa.rrow flew towan.ls 
her amI struck her forehead with it.s bill. Being fright
ened she let the rice drop; 'and, at the same moment, the 
Rparrow also fell dead on the RpOt.! The poor woman, (as 
she helongeel to the peaceful Himln communit.y) was much 
grieved to sec t.he binI clie in snch a' way by her mere 
cont:lct.. ClnSpillg her hamls, she prayed to God, ~eclar
illO' that she was quite innocent of the bird's (leath, and 
tll~.t she had no illteht.ion whatever to injure it, though it 
lwd heen the cause of her losing her rice. Nine or ten 
mont.hs nfter this, the Rail) Knrmin gnve birt.h to n son. 
When this boy was abont three years old he won)el refllse 
t.o ent wit.h IIi's brothers or sisters or fI.ny other Kurmin. 
He uRed t.o say that he was a Bmltman and not n. low 
caRto ](1I1'11lin. 

Short.ly after, t.he woman happened to come again t.o the 
villaO'e wher~ Tej Ram's f:unily resided in order to get 
her ~tton cleaned. She cnnieel her child in her anm. 
AR Roan as t.he boy saw Tej Ram's honse, lIe sprang to the 
O'rOlmd nllCl pointed to it with hiR pretty, little fingers, 
~nyillg t.hat yonder hOllse was his~that so . and so, 
naming the several ~em bel'S of the ~amlly, were Ins father, 
brotherR, wife and slet.ers. On llenrmg such strange words 
from a child only t.hree or four years old, n. crowd of people 
o'athereel roumI' him. He was repentedly questioncel nR t.o 
~vl](\,t had Imppened, more injest than in earnest: He Te
Inted llis etory in the following words :-"1 am '1'1:\1 Ram, the 
son of N at.1m Ram, Brahman living in the village of Lar
])nr. On a cert.ain dn.y after taking my meal I enterell my 
chamber in order to smoke my /toolc/ta, bllt as I stretched ont 
my ham! to tn.ke it up a black serpent bit me in this fingcr,t 
Ail effortR to bring me to life were unavailing, ano at last 
my relations threw l~y dead bo?y among SO!l1e 1.:a118 (g~·as.s) 
in a very nnceremOl1l0US way mstead of lhsposmg of It III 
n. hecon;inO' mn-nner in the Ramganga river. My father was 
snch '1 me~l fellow t.hat he did not bny barley tor my pj'nda 
ceremony, bnt got it [jl'Uti,y from Thakur Sit::tl Singh. 
After leavinO' my body I hecame a crow. It was my 
llaily practic~ to sit on the pipa.l tree ne~r my llOuse to see 
how affairs went on at home and partIcularly to 11l1ve a 
glance at my wife. One dny. I drank ~ome water from a 
clllWy in my houRe, upon wbICh my WIfe threw. away the 
water abusing me, Another day I was cawmg on the 
pipal tree when Kashi Ram shot me with a pellet." t 

• KlII'min is 0. low cnsto of In.Hnn hllsbnndmen, 
t Strnngoly enough 0.11 found the mnrkR of 0. serpent's teel.b on the 

finger. . 
. ::: It is rClll!tl'knblo thnt he shollld hnve ~howcd the mnrk on IliA forchend. 
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On n~killg his wife, she nffillne(l thnt renlly on n. 
cerlnin <lay the water was spuilt by a crow nlJ(\ tlll'own 
away. He then ref,eated eX~lctly HllIl precisely wlmt 
had lmppcncd to llis, Kunniu mutllCr ns related above. 
AI.I . wer? .afrni~1 ~Ilfit the child was possessed by nn evil 
spmt. 'lllls OpllllOlI wns SOOH clwlIgetl whcn lie ;;aid that 
there were tlll'ce Imndre(1 l'IIpees llIuler gi'ulIll(llliddell ty 
him ?Ioar the dUf~r of llis room mul wrapped lip ill tw~) 
covenllg~, aile wlute aIHI the other rod. The boy tlllg tlJ() 
I'po1, nll<l. to the astonishment of all, the lllllltlle cUlltnininfr 
HI'. :100, wns taken out. The l)()y )}('xt sC'!Il'Chcd a wnll, 
and Hs. :WO more were lliscoveretl. No ()]J(' ill the fmllily 
lwd kllown Hllyt.llil1g nLout tllese IliddclI trenSllles. The 
11001' KlIllllill, fenrillg to 1(J~e Ilcr fOOll, mnde nil Iinde to 
reBch Ilcr llOJIle m;d, a few days after, tile liunily l'1l1i
grntcd to a distnll1, vil1ngo; {(II' tllo boy mcd to ClY to 
go to Tcj Ham's house to see his wife, as sIlO was a VNy 
benutifui lady, nIHI l't:i Ibm wns very 1'011(1 of IIC)'. 

N ow as recently ns two months ngo, lily lllOther WE'lIt to 
I'ee her old ])]otller, amI by dlnnce Tej Halll's story 
hecnnlO t IIC sul~ject of cOl1verl'atiOlI. My lllother wi8hed 
to fill(l Ollt tllC tmtll of this 8tOlY aR slle wns (lilly uille or 
ten years of nge at tIle time the events took place. My 
gra!l(\.mother i'nid thnt. the Kmmin, tIle fOllner'roj Ram, 
(1I0W fort.y yC'ars old) visite(1 tho villnge on some LusiucFR 
nIHl t.nlket! to llcr nllll sevC'rnl otllers. On (,IHpliry 110 re
peated t.IlC wholo story ill the very ,,·(mls we Imvo mct! 
and sllOwell the marks of tlw snake-bite alltl tllC pellet 011 

his fillger nIHI forehead rcspectively. He nlso }Jointed out 
tbe nged p1l)al tree. The Bml)]llan finnily is at preRC'lIt a 
very large Olle, allll tIle facts cnll be verinell if lIece~sary. 

May f ask whetlllC'r the above case is ml exnmple of 1.110 
t.rnmulligratioll of flOul-a case in which it lias retained its 
illdiviclunlit.y ? 

Bisalpur, Bnreilly SI1 b-Division, 23nl Mnrch ] H81. 

liT ote.-Vol e have the above pretty tale from agent le
mnn of clHlTncter alld credibility who certaillly tells it. ill 
good faith. Dpoll rC'lIection he ,yillllo doubt seo, however, 
that lie could 1I0t seriollSly expect I1S to nllswer hi::; concl\1(l
ing question,ns the nnrrative comes t.o l1S fimrtli-Ilflnd nIHI 
fnetR of tllis kiml ever lose hy circlllntion. For one tlJillg, 
it doeR lIOt scem to have occmred to the respected Kslla
triya lady to enquire how it was tllnt Tej Hnlll T(,-111C((r-

71((te hnd not proved IliR idelltit.y, evell witll the money
findings, the circ11lnstnnt.ial nccollllts of his death nml 
t.rnnsmigratiol1s, alJ(l the snnke-bit.e scar-tllHt hnd nCCOl11-

panied him through the epiRodes of his crow nnd cock-RJlnr
row lives-so clearly as to iIJIhlCc his Brahlllnn cnstcmclI to 
recoglliRc nJl(1 adopt him. \Vas a Rcrew loose f'olllewhere, 
after all ?-ED. Tm~os. 

• 
ANCIENT AN)) Jl10DERN CllEJ1IlSTRf. 

BY lI11JHAMlIIED ARIF, :EHQ. 

(JtnnsUl 0/ tIle Colleclol",q C01l1'1, J1ell(fre.~). 

While professing a belief that modern Chemistry Ilfls not. 
yet discovered nil the valnable ~ecrets of the ancicllt 
alchomists, I have at the same time a fllll npprecintinll of 
its great acllievemclIt.s which is based lIpon a reading of 
modern antboritics. If~ therefore, I V(,11tme nn assertion 
thnt may scem Ilighly improbable, I trust that tile credit 
may be given me of doillg so, because I believe it to stnnt! 
u pan facts of a }Jcrfectly conclllsive nntme. Tllet'e 
factR nre nmong the secrets of Asiatic Chemistry, amI if 
genernlly 1000wn by men of sciellce, would, I mn fillH" 
lend to a completo modificat.ion of the opiniOlJs aR to tile 
ultimate nntme nllt! mutual relatiollS of tIlings rlOwnniven;
ally Jll'evnlent in Western lnboratorief1.With delihcrntion 
then and ns a stl1dellt of alcllemy I mailltain tlmt tho, mak
ing of gol(l nnd silver, or allY other metal is neither oppos
ed to comlllon-sense, nor to thc principles of ChollJistry. 
Let liS dem:md of such as may deny t.his proposition to 
explain thc fnll nml entire renson why by tho combustion 

of metals t.heir oxides ai·c ohtained. We know the fnct 
bllt why is it so? \VlIY do we t.hus, for instance obtain th~ 
oxide of lead, fi. sllb~tnnce widely differing in it~ prope~·tieR 
from the metulltself ; nlJ(1 why are mercury mHI zillc inca
pable of nssnming the semblnnce of silver? Of conrse, the 
nnswer will be that expmimellts llflve shown t.llnt lend 
oxide is fOlmed by the nddition of oxyoen to the mother me
tnl, while tllere is 110 snell proof t.hat." ~nything like silver cnn 
he ohtnined by trenting mercury or zinc: hence there is 
renRon to nffirin tIle ur 0 amI deny the other. I shollld 
meet sl1eh all n~·g111nent. by d(~mnndillg .the reason why it 
lIlllst he tak?lI lor grnnte(l thnt all available proof is ill, 
nll(l thnt besllIes the laborntory procesRcs hitherto discover
ed, tllere may Il0t be others by which both the oxide of 
lend mny hc obt.ained, nnd tIle mercury nnd zinc be chlllJC1ed 
into a SlI bstnllce of a silvery natme. \Ve nre not ohliged~bv 
any C!~1l011 o.f J!ecC'I'Rity to rOll~no omselves wit hill any 
pr~scnLe(1 Illlllt.S of ;'?Sen~cll: ID fnet, new departnres nfO 
belllg made dnlly. ] lie Illcom})leteness of old idenR ill 
shown ill ~he case, among n. tholH:nml other:::, ?fthe theory (If 
steel-makmg. It wns 10llg supposed t.hat n'on was cnTl
verte(1 into steel by tllC gradual eliminat.ion by heat of its 
bnser components, wherells now it is ascertained tllat the 
cOllversion iR effecterl by the addition of carbon to the 
motnl. Similarly modem Cllemistry llns sllOwn t.hat the 
addition of phosphorus, enrbOlI, &c .. to certain metnls IlHnl
ells them amI at the f'nme time effects grant changeR in 
t.heir reSOllflnce: wheren~, tllese nltemtiolls in tile plly:::ieal 
proporties of tho metnls were nscribed t.o totnlly different 
Cfinses. 

Among Indinn nlchemists, it has long been n theory 
llniversnlly nccepted that if the diamolHl is by n certnill 
process known to tlJem rellllcell to ashes, t.hese nshes 
n(1<lecl to llleltcd tin nre cnpahle of cllanging the lat.ter into 
silver. Practically, of conrse, the experilllellt is vnllleles~, 
the transforll1illg ngont being more costly thnn the re
snltant prod 11 ct. But still it is importnnt in its Rllggestive
neSR, for if the nshes of one substr.nee cOlltaining earbon 
w hen obtained b'y !), certain proceSR will transmute till into 
silver, it opens the enquiry whether a nenrly reIn ted IlRh 
from another caruolliferol1s sl1hstnnce might not give tho 
Rame result 111l1101' proper COJl{litiolls. If tllC nddition of 
carboll to iron, ns above stated, converts it int.o stoel, why 
is it an 11l1tllinknble proposition that its a(ldition to tin by 
Rome hetter procesR than is now known to European clle
mist.s, might. also hanlon tllat metal nnd give it properties 
ns differont from t.he mother metnl as thoso of steel aro to 
those of iroll? True, modern Chemistry lloes 1I0t sbow 
nll'y sHch nfilllity betwoon carbon and tin, nor docs it 
show that there nre none. \Ve 1\0 know that in ancient 
times a process was known for imparting to copper tools 
the clltting IlHnhlCss of steel; aIHI t.hat secret is lost., che
miRts may well pause before dogmat.i7.ing as to what was 01' 

was not possihle for the alchemists. 'J'IICY have a tlenl yet to 
lenrll before they recover the" Lost Arts" of the ol(len time. 

By way of further illuRt.rating tho incompleteness of mo
dern Chemistry, I may here mention that. while it nffinns 
crystallised sugar nnd gum to he malle of the same illgre
dients-cnrboll, oxygen and hydrogen-yet no modern che
mist can cause the ore to assume the properties of the 
other. They cnn take each apart mul weigh their compo
nent gases, but they CaJIllOt. then put those e(luivalents to
gether again so as to make them llJl into crystallised sugnr 
nnd gum. .T ust so they cannot combine carbon and till as 
they can cm'bon with iron; but. the Indinn alcllemists 'litre 
1)7'011ed that flwy co It do so ; hence they cover a broader 
ground than the chemists ill the department of metallurgy. 
IJ1(lependently of the above illustrations of the frdlibility 
allll incompleteness of m()(lern chemical science, upon 
wllOse dictum alone the transmutation of metals liaS been 
discredited, I lmve dnring my long researches into this 
momentous subject discovered inn11Illerabie instances, show
ing the inconsistency of the dogmas 110W generally preva
lent. Alchemical science iR beillg dishonoured by the 
neglect of the etlllcated, awl the trickery and hase frauds 
of eharln.talls, but st.ill it is a great science. :Myown views 



on this poiut' of trammmtation are not without support 
from high Rcientific autllOrity (l'ide C!Lambed E7Icydv]J(f!di(l, 
nrticle 011 AlchelllY), J n the EncycZoplcdiu l11'ital1nim; it is 
seell thnt tho lnte HiI' Hmnpllrey Ihvy did not deny the 
trnnsJl1utntilJll of metalr;. The grcat FnmchlllHnDmnas 
liaS also fiw(lurell tbis view. But I slmllnot enter into de
tails llUre, ns I have compilc(l the VOhll11illOUS t(,RtimollY 
llpnll t.llis qlll'Rtioli ill a work entitled The Hislm'll of Ch('-
mistry, to w Ii ich lllllliit l'del' tho l'c[1,ile1', ," 

Nole by tlu' Erl£ioJ' :-DOES GOLD cmm\', i>; n. ~toJ'y 
c1mnningly told' iu tho Plu'clloZo[Jic(ll .!()/I/'Iwl by Eliza
bpth Oakes Slilith. We hftve given of late so IIlnllY arti
cle,; by helievl'rs in ftlchemy ftlill have becn 1'0 IIIIH:h criti
cizcd for it by Romo of O\ll' skcpticftl ref\llers that we are 
happy to filill a strollg corroborative testinl(lllY for tIle pos
sibility of the above d(~f;cribed transmutatioll of metals in 
a f;olltence Ijuoted by the n,bove-mentiollc(llady. "j)1'. ])m
Jlnr,"Rhe snp, spenkillg of the emillent Allleric:111 sa'vant 
nllIl aut.hor of C'O/~t'icl bntu'{'(!n Religion an(Z SciellclJ-" hal' 
gi ven his testimollY to, the belief that f'ventnnlly the 
drenrns of tIle 0111 alchelilists of cOllverting the, hnf;et' 
metf),ls. iuto gold, lllny hi:~ at some time reali7.cd, illnsmuoh 
aR there nrc forty elementary metals alit of sixty element
ary snbstrtllces, ,Ho says emphaticnlly: ,It requires 
some dpgl'l'e of mornl eonmgo t.o preRcllt the facts 
as they netllally are, aJHI stem tho dl'rision of the 
conceit!'(l alii I ignornnt; ',1/t the metals will Ollll drt!).lln 
fI'a/l.S1/17/te(l inlo 0/1(', ((/loth('/', and the dl'CU1n8 of the oZ;
f'/1I'lIIisls (( II Tcali.: cd.' " 

• 
TTTH B RAHM() SA.LlfA.J.· 

TIY A nRAIDIO. 

To TJH~'EDT'roH,-I nm sorry to Sf'e thnt in writing on 
the Brnhlllo Nnmaj in theTHEosorHisT for April. severnl 
lllif;takt'f; lta\'(~ inadvertently heen COlllmitted. The wri
ter is evillclltly lllisillfol'lllcll with resped to tIle Jlre~ent 
stn.te of the Bmhlllo Namnj. At prescllt. the 11]'allll1o Sa
lllaj is d i "id!'d illto til ree sections, known respecti v ely as 
the Adl: Bmlllilo ~aJlla:i, or the Firf;t Theistie CIlllrch ; 
till' Bhl~J'(II/;I(1'shi(/, 13ralllllo Sam~j, or the Indiall Theistic 
Cltlll'ch ; and the ''''·ut/fllTl'lln Bralllllo SnnH~j, or the Gellel'
al Theistic C'llllrl'1i. The Atli. Drahmo H:IlIl~j which ,,'as 
establif;hcd hy Ham Mollllll Roy fifty-olll' yean; ago, hns 
lIOW two leallnrs~Jhboos Dehendm Nath Tng-ore ami Raj 
N am,in Dosp, Tht, Blull'atUu1'8kia, Salllnj which was estalJ
lisltell fOlll'tcell years ngo, liaS one leader, allil it is your 
" M 1', Sell." The Sa,lllw1'(I'n 8n.lllaj wll ich waR cstablishe,l 
only two years ago, lias a host of I~adel's, the W Of; t, prollli
ltel~t :11I10~lg \\'ll~"'l are Plllldit Dejoy Krisllllft OORwallli, 
PIlIllI it Rltiva N ath Nashtl'i, J\L A., amI Balloo Annndft 
))oilllll Bosn, U. A. (Cantab), banister-at-law" amI [1, 
wrangler 1)1' the Cambridge University to hoot. Tho 
./Idi, Bmlilllll Rn.m:~i lias a Bellgn.1ee organ ca1\(,ll the 
'}'utll'((liodliini l>ntl'i/,a, ahigll-clnss religious amI theolo
p;icaljolll'lln.J, IIt)W ill thn thirty-ninth year. of its publica
t.ion, The Bfull'llll}((?'shifl Hmhmo Ramaj has hyo orgnns, 
0111: Bnngalee called D/I/l)'lIlCt '1'((1/1'0, nil;l the othei- ElIg
lish, ,/·t: .. YOllr SaJl(ln!) 1Ilil'I'O/'. The Sadha)'wi Hmn nj 
has likt~wise two Ol'UaJls-one Dellg'aleo cnlletl 'j'uill'a 
}\o/lIIlIuli mill the other EnO'lish caiied BI'ah11lo Pilblic 
Opinion. You will nnw p'Zreoive that yon were (Jllite 
wrollg in asserting that. J\('sllub was the leader of the 
Hrallll1os, allli the. Sunday lIllI')'OJ', lIte Ol'gall of, tho 
Brahmo Samnj. , 

As tn roligiouR opinion>; there is 110 (lifi'el'ence betwecn 
the 0111 :mll the new Smunjes-t.he A di and the Sadhu)'lIn. 
Hut. ill Rocialrefotmntioll the .Jldi Snmajist.f; ai'e very COIl

sorvn.t.ive, while the S({(l/tcwan Ramnjists allvocate all kinds 
of nHIic:t1 social reformations-such ns the rooting ont of 
the caRte-f;ystel1l, the, introlhictioll of inter-marriage, 
feJllale emancipfttion, high female Ctlncation,' &c, The 
Bral1l1l0s of t.hose two S:mlnjf'S have still keptinviohtc 
the high and noble doctrines of Theisl1?, set fortl,l by tIl{' 
great fOlllHler of the Brnhmo Snnmj, amI cau safely be 
l'rollollncecl t,o' be trlle Theists. Hilt the Bhll)'(lt7}((l'skio, 
Brnhmo Hamnjists have long since fallen fill' dl,lwli from 

/)by,: 1881 
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the pure a~ld Sll blime heights of Theism by promulgating 
and enforclllg the acceptance pf t.he untheistic doctrines 
of Dispensations, Sain~ \Vorship, AV;1tarisll1,; Melliatorship, 
and latterly by preachmg the necessity of GU1'ltS, andbo~ 
liof in t.he infallibility of Keshub and, hy the introduc
t.ion of tllO worship of a, flag awl tho i(lohtrous rites of 
t(I'ati, Tho Brahl110s of the otbo.r t.WO c1l11rehes no loncrer 
recognize the members of the Blulndl,a1'shia. Sftlna.f
KeRhub's followers-as BrahmoR, .lIor (~all. their church, 
Brallll10 Sftmnj. ,Tile religion of the BI,ol'lIlbo1'sMa Brah-
1110 Ram~j is 1/ot Brallllioislll, but Keslmbislll, .01' ris 
Kesllllb 110W chooses to enll it "the Religi()1l of the New 
Dispensation." It is wcll that Kegllllb has ndopte(l: this 
llallle for Ids religion. He has. forfeited the.l'iO'ht t.o CftU 
his church Bnhnio . Samnj and his ,religioll, :B~ahmoism, 
for. his Brn.hmoism has, become as llll-Bralllnic, nay, as 
mlt.i-Bralllllic as any other religion. , . : .. ' .. 

If YOll wish to know all about the I Brn,]llno Samaj ancl 
. Bmlllnoism, ill order to: enlight.en your European an(l 
An!erican frielll}s on t~lC sllbject, I recommend yon to C0111-

lIlullicate with the Secretary of the Ad; mHl the Sadlta
nrn Brahmo Sitlll~je~. .' . "".' '. . 

III calling Keshnb's Now Dispensntion t.he BraIill10 Sa
m~jaJl(1 Kcshub the lealler of the Bralllllos, a great injus~ 
tire is (lone to thoRe who really deserve thatllamo and p'ric1e 
t.helllselves on it, aJl(l truly represellt the Brahmo, Church. 
To you amI to those'of your remlorf; who lIlay be "dosirOlis 
to kllow the history of the .Hrallll1o Samn;j from its 
fOllmlation to t.he year IH7H, I mnst :tlso refer to Mr. G. S. 
Leohanl's History of the Brahlllo, Sitln~i now soU by 
l\{essrs. \Y, N eWllpn & Co., Dalllf111sie SClllare, Cn.Icutta . 

• 
NIRlVANA.: 

nY GEO. W. CHAPMAN, ESQ. 

As the inf!1nt. sinks to rest, 
Nestlell on it.s mother's breaf;t, 
Let me on thy bosolll lie, 
Loved a11l1 only Deity! . 
Let me there a refllge fillLl 
From the motions of t.he mimI i 

. From the strifus of men itlHI brothers; 
From ft life all horno for otheri'; ; 
From Ili"ht vicrils dark and IOllely, . 
Sharecl ,~it.h d~llbting <lemolls oll'ly ; 
From the Hames of pasRion's lire; . 
Frolll the gllawings of desire; 
From the tortureR of tlespair ; 
From the black compftnion cftre ; . 
From t.he slumber conche(l with sorrow; 
Fro1ll the waking 011 the nlOlTOw. 
\Vlmt to me ftre pat.hways golden 
III SCl1l1e heaven of leg-cutis old ell, 
Harps itlHl crOWIlS, atl(l garish show 
MOllellecl on the life below? . 
l~ife, still lifo however varied, 
Still a bllnlen to be carried. 
Nrmght of this, <Jautama, givci, 
]I' to L slmre it is to live 1 
\Vhat to me me t.ime-worn ereetIs, 
\Veh of barbarolls llftmeS and deeds. 
Woven threa(ls of childish story, 
Far descended, cmile and hon.ry,' 
Crimpe,l to sllper~tit.iouR phasos 
III the infancy of race>;; 
Born of fancie,~ weii'll ant! elfish; 

, Nlll'sina aspirations seltish; , 
Gilded ~vith a f;peeiolls learning, ' 
Cankering life with futile yefti~nillg 
For a destiny supernal. 
BeUer far, the rest etemal : 

. Hest llntrollblCll, tmnquil, (leep, 
Where no souls their vigils keep; 
R.est. in sleep that knows not waking, 
Thirsting, hunger, or heart-breftking ; 
Where the pain t.o be f;lwll cease 
In Nirwann., perfect peaee, . 

, ('pyl 011, "'{(I re1t , I8S 1. " I' , 
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THE .NEW DISP ENSA '1'10 N DISSECTED. 

BY TI:II'UHACHARAN ])ANEHJf;;A, b'Q. 

To 'fHE EDIToH,-Knowiug that yours is the only jour
lIal in all India, tlw,t weicollles every kind of religious 
discussion, I make bold to encroach a little upon ,Your 
colulllns. . 

Before· I begill, I mllst premise that I am quite 11J1-
fotterc(l by the trammels of Brahllloism, not having had 
as yet to bow my back to the yoke of 1my of its three 
sects. This prelUlle is, it appears to me, ill soltle degree 
necessary ill order to guanl your reader:=; against tIle 
clJallce of tlleir pro-supposi1lg tho COITCSpollr.1ence to be 
It specin.l pleading ill behalf of oue sed against :lllother. 
Issuing, as ,it (Ioes, from OltO, llncOllllllitted to Bmlnno
iSlll, tlJis criticism might be taken as a specimell of what 
tho public atlarge thinks of the mOYC1llelJt. 

011 the 27th of Fobmary last, the leader of the Now 
])ispellsation came to Bhagalpore to ullfurl tllO Jlag of 
tho New Dispellsatioll over the llewly-huilt local mandil', 
crectellat the expense of a 1I0n-Bralllllo. He came in 
C()8tl,,/ silllplicity, accolllpanied by two special clICZa8 (dis
ciples) dn.!ssell in tho htshioll of Hindu Yogis with rllto
lies aJUt c/wilw's dyetl of a red(lish tinge, each wi th IIll 

c!.:tam, a stringed iustl'Ulllellt of the lJ1endicallt BaisltnafJ8, 
ill hiil ham\. Tho wonder-struck spedntoril were not a 
little startle(l whell they Imw one of the cltl'las takt~ out 
a roll of tigeI:-skill frolll under his mill a.ml spreml it 
(luietly upon tile altar of tho temple for llis gtt1"1l to sit 
upon, ant! tile other to pick up cOll1placently the sllOos 
put off by the pOlltiff heforo his ascollt to tho pulpit. .Is 
tllO report correct? Are we to believo tIle eye-witnosses, or 
arc thoy to bo set down ail so many ClLlullIlliators? hltO 
what wilder llladness can hero-worship rtlll tlwn that
gentlolllen serving as waiters,-degrmling themselves as 
shoe-bearers! By the bye, what grelLter obeisance WlLS 
exacted by the Brahlllins hOlll tile SlHlras ? 

But without further prehtce, let liS a(ldress ourselves 
to our task of dissectioll. So lllucli capital is being lllade 
of tho newly-coilled phrase " New ])ispommtioll" hy its 
llIallutitCturers that in COllllllon fail'lless they are bOUJl(l 
to render all explanation to tllO public of its scope nml 
aim. DiqlOnsatioll ill theology has It special sigllifica
tioll. It sUO'Cfests two thilIO'S, a llerson illsIlired, alJ(1 a 00 ~ . 

bo(ly of truths cOlllll1unicated anew. 
To bn mnked with the pa.st dispensatiolls, the preseut 

one mllst have its so-callell prophet. May we a;;k who iR 
the seer Oil this occasion? 113 it; thiK beillg emphat.ically 
the aO'e of joint-stock companies, tlw whole firm of Sell, 
:Mozu~lItlar, & Uo., or Mr. Sell aloBe, as was the case with 
the Christian or the Mosaic DispellsatiuB? In the different 
acres of the worhl, the lllinist.er preached, there nppenretl 
s~veral ltvulw's to lighten the earth of its bmdell of vice; 
with simibr mission the nava-1Jl:(l!I((II, klS lIlade its ap
pearance ttll101JO'St us. The New ])illpellsatioll calillot it;;elf 
be styletl a livi~g (~uataJ·. There. n~l1st be sUllie JI~)(~j{Jl'l.; 
(seer) to hring. dom.1 the glad t](llllgs from t}le lughest 
heavell. \Vho IS tillS person elect, we agam repeat '? 
This is, )1I(lee<1, all illlpOl'tant qllestioll. There is 1)() thi I'd 
ttlteruative possible, either accuptKeslll:h, or h~lIl '~ith 
his followers, as prophets, or the :N ew ])lspellsatwll.Is a 
luytll. \Vhich horn of tll~ dilcllll.llH aro the followers o,f 
the illvoutor of the New Dlspellsa.twll prepared to choose? 

As to the body of truths fonning" the substmtlll1l of the 
disponsation in (ll1estioll, the beallty. is that its prolllul
gatOl'S even seem to be at a loss to (Iotille what they want 
to disseminate. There are lIlany rhapsodies 011 the sl1h
jed, IltwJde(l. copiously. with the word '111'11', but a c!e<~r 
exposition of Its .tenets IS I1m~here, HI.HI conse(p~ellt1y It IS 

difficult to llit (hrectly the POllltS wlllch lllark ItS pretel~
:sions to lleWlless. Let t1fl, however, analyse the supposed 
PTOllUds au which tbe New Dispensfttioll boasts . 

. 0 Mlleh stress is laillnpoll toleration as the chameteristic 
feature of the new religioll. (1) That BmlllllOiHIll has 
tlw.t :lmouut of toleration which is necessary for eclecticilllll, 

. nOllo w'ill doubt. ·It has rather been forced upon it by 
l:irCulllstances. HlWillg no holy b90ks of its own; Bruh· 

llloislll lias, as a Inatter of course, Imd to fall baek upon 
the scri )ltmes of the revealed ,religiolls amI thence to ur
ganize r.nles of conduct, for this life afl well a.s tho uext. 
AmI t.his it lws,beell '(luing siuco its conceptiou, amI after 
a (lu.arter of a centu!'y, this cannot ,he clrtime(l again ai) a 
speCial featlll'e oftho New Dispensation. (2) ,The W:lnt 
of persecuting zeal is Hllot1terfornl of tolcmtioll, but tbis 
is (1 ~~i te beside the (1 uestion as far liS tho now religion is 
cOllcerIlecl, becauso of the political illsigllificance of .its 
adherents alltl the abandolllllent of tho c1mn:h-and-stltte 
theory hy the elllightellcci (JovenllI1011t 1ll1dnr, which we 
live. 'J'here are ulllilistakeablo proof~, however, tlmt if 
tlleY clJ~I1d gain the ear of tho~llOWCl"S tllHt b(:, they would 
lIot hosl tate to recall the days of tllC Ntar Chamber' al](l 
Inquisition ill llldia. For to what does the leader ill the 
8nllduy Min'o)' of last week, headell "}\foral Educatiou" 
teud? Is it 1I0t talltalllol111t to advocatilw tllU. enactment 
of a religiolls-(lisa.hilities Bill? . (:l) l'oleratioll limy 
agaill meall disbelief ill the theory of exclu;;ivG salva~.ioll. 
This 1l0Lle principle iSllot a. product of yesterday; it has 
heen ill existence at Jen;;t for the last t.hreo celltmios. 
However, do tlw New ])ispensatiolli;;ts believe that other 
l'uligions nro as cflicacious for, flal vatiOll as their OWII '? 
Theil' fitith in tho avalw·s predmles tbem from returlling 
a uegati\'o reply, for t.hat woultlbo virt1lally <luestioniug 
the ,gooll fitith of the previons a!"lIfiu'8. Ullfortunately, 
the positive reply is eCjlJally suicidal to the whole Illbric 
of the New Dispensatioll. For, if thoy grallt tbe compe
tellcy of other religioll s, the lIeml of n lIOW rcligioll---'c-the 
New Dispellsatioll-CHllllOt be established. There, how
ever, appears a WHy of stoering clear of the Scylla and 
Uharibdis, umncly, the assu1llption of tho plea of superior
ity, that the old religious wore sufficient ill their day, but 
110W, that a llew ligllt has dn,wlIed upon us, they are lIOt 
sufficiellt, but this is llotlling ~,]lOrt of preachillg exdusive 
sftlvation, so tllat the third form of. toleratioll lands the 
New Dispensatioll on ahsurtlity. 

There is theu IlO phase of tolemtion, the ovolution of 
wllich the Nnw Dispemmtioll e:tn arrogate to itself all tlJ() 
fipecin,l result of, its own exert.ions a 11(1 011 the score of 
which it cau pluIIIe itself with tho title of nClI·. 

Again, HillIer t.he Now ])ispellsatioll, the F.;7.:wn or tho 
Olle has becn split illto a father nml lllotlwr, a compoll1l(l 
of man aIHI wOlllHn,-tlllls atldillg D link to tllU already 
long chain of paradoxes always attriblltell to tllU ulle 
1l11kIlOWn and, incomprehensible. The Maliollled;t1ls aIHI 
the Christiulls (?) may call thi;; a 1l0Vel llOtioll, butit is 
llOt so with a Hindu. So this plea too foi· claiiuiug ilOW. 
ness bl\:'I a foumlatioll of sand." .' , 

SYllchnmouswith the cuilling of thephmseNew DisjJeu
satiofl, thero Ilns beell going 011 a free iltlportatiOll, illto 
Habn Kesl111h's religion, of the Hiudu or mtllcr tlwBaislt-
1mb rites, cerelllOnics, instnllneuts awl all those external 
auxiliaries of' worship, which were OileD eschewed Wi 

badges of idolatry, i;nch as ({!'aU, JI(1ncl/l(p}'(~diJ) sacred 
shell;;, !.-al/sl1.l" ct hoc !/e1t1(8 the ; (vlliuc) jmtyer-book has 

'also been tntllSfOrlllctl illtO Hindu Pi~lhi-f()nll. III i:'1.ct, 
Kosll11b's chnrch hascolisitll~raLly retraced iti')' steps fi'om 
its (mcn vat11ltOll i')piritual charader. ' It has WUlHlel'ecl far 
away fi·om it!' urigillnl path of cOllciliation. The thorough 

. 13aisllllH.bisillg of the BralllJl() religion is what the N()~v 
J )ispellsatioll seems iii drift to..) ntlgecl of hy its latel' 
developmentK, we Call coine tCl 110 other condnslOll. The 

, 1l1ovelllent, whun viewed in its tme colors, is Ilothing buta. 
wholeslLle' adoption of Chaitallya;islIl 1\"ith all tbe apptii·. 
tenances. ' '. " " , 

If tho abovo is tlle smll aJHl Imbstance ~)f all 'the fuss i)r 
the Now Dispensation wo ca.JlllOt resist likOliing it to tllo 
labuur of a Illollntain , pro(lucillg' a .1ilOuse.Tltis hotlge

"l)otl'l'jll(1' of the Bmhmo reli"ioll is iIHleell sOlllethirw.lIew o 1=1 0" (':) 

aud the lllallufactmers ()f it are welcoille to' givo. it· uuy 
appellation' they like, old or llew. • ' , 

A few words as to t,he lnanner of the del,,(,t of the New 
. Dispullsati()n, anti we have d(Jlle. Thu inventor llimself of 
tho New ])ispensatioll aclmowledges that the soeds of it 

, 11[1,(1 been germinating in tho (lark for tiftj years, but the 
first of Jmnml'y 187U ll1l1.rked the date of its fi.tHer develoll~ 



mont. '1'0 take him at his OWll word, if this were a con
sUllunatioll devoutly wisheu, wily was its growth suffered to 
be re~al·ded so long? It may be rqjoillell very aptly that 
the tunc ,~as 110t till thel~ ripe for its rcception. This 
howcve:, r~lses th~ qnery If we arc permitted to pellc
tmte wlthm the vOlI, what arc the credeutials for takillO" o 
the year 1879 as tlte all7nts mi1·alnlis. 'What were 
the miracles which prognosticat.ed it? Arc we to cOllsi
IlCI· the date on which :Messrs. Sen, MozlIlIIdar aIHl 
Company, first embarked on their new husillcss, spe
culated '.IpOU by their I:'ol,~ director, the fulness of time? 
Or is it the Kooch Behar, that is to be tholtITht as the 
index of t.he fulness of time ? 0 

~'his abmptness in the proclamation of the New Dispen
satIoll lllllst have a deepel'°metming. Alltl if by siglls we 
can tell, the COllllllon-SClIse religion of Bmhmoislll is fast 
npproaching the miraculous, tryinO' thus to invest itself 
with an air of uivine sanction aud t~ throw its man-l11tule 
origin ill to the backgl'ouurI. It has, llOwever, become its 
llecessity, for no code of merely rational religion can have 
sufficient authoritative illtluence on the popull1r mimI, 
unless sllnctified by the name divine. 

\Ve cannot better conclude this review than with an 
exhortation to the blind followers of Keshub Babu, that 
tllCY should think a little for themselves, amI should not 
allow thernselvc3 to beled by the nosetoanythingalHl e"ery
thiug for tIle sake of eloquence. The exercise of private 
judgment is one's birth-right; he who renounces it" llOod
willked by the fitscinatioll of ft, name," is a traitor to him
seU: But among t.hese 1IIen there is a great tendency t.o 
}lay inordinate respect to authority. Is it possible fur 
eelucated mon to show grenter mental incapacity than to 
confollnd shadow with sllbstance? The simple fact that 
" New Dispcnsation" is but IJ, name invented to distinguish 
the Sumnj of which Babu Kesl11lb is the autocrnt, from 
the Adi ~a.mn:.i on one sille, aud the Sad/la-/'on Samaj 011 

the otller, should be lllistuken, and un t1l1substnnt.ial 
lmme should be looked upon as somethiug substantial and 
real, powerful enough to "resuscitate India and dispel its 
Rpiritual Ilarlmess," is wlll1t smpasses our power of COlll
prehension. Credulity, into what curious animals you 
metamorphose human beings! 

March 20, 1881. 
• 

IlU~lIAN LIFE A1' HIGH LATITUDES. 

Duubt has been expresscd of the correctness of'the 
statel1lent that Indian Yogis have lived awl still reside at 
extreme altittHles in the Himalayas. It has been averred 
that the mretication of the atmosphere is so great at the 
hi«h plateaux of ]:;,000 tllld more feet above Rea-level 
th~t no Iltllllan beings could exist there for any length of 
time. Still ill the Sablmpati Swami's little treatise on 
R(~i(t Yoga he lleclares that he was permitted to visit 
SOllle of these holy recluses in the snowy peaks, and at 
p. 92 of our Vol. 1, another Swami, known t.o liS as a man 
of credibility, states (sec urticle on "Badrinath tile Mysteri
ous") tlmt from that sacred temple lllay sometimes be 
seen fiu· lip the icy and inaccessible height.s mell of vene
mble presence who are permanently engagell there ill 
"sacred pursuits • . • quite 11l1knoWll to the world." 
Science has now haVpily (letermined that life can be sup
l)Ol-ted there withollt serious discomfort after lJ, comse of 
preparative training. In N£!t111'(l fin· Murch ] 7, 1I;HI, It 
recent lectme of 1\1r. Edward Whyl1lper, the llariug ex
plorer of' Chimboruzo and Cotapaxi, is reporteci. He says 
that he spent twenty-olle nights above .14,000 feet above 
the level of the sea; eigllt 1I10re above 1;";,000 feet; thir
teen more above 1 (j,000 feet; uud one more at 1 V,4IiO 
feet. At first he experienced 'mountain sickness,' 
all extreme physical lassitude, feverishness, intense thirst, 
difficulty of swallowing, un impediment in breathing. 
But by the exercise of dogged phlCk (w·ill-p01I·e'r) 
thllse symptoms were eventually overcome, awl he and 
his party fi~lished tlwir memorable explorations in 
~afct.y. These thcts nro not cited becm.l8c they wcre 

needed to fortify the 'belicfof students of Indian Yoga 
science, bllt to show the Asiatic public in general 
t!lIlt modern l?hysical discovery is daily bringing to 
lIght fresh proofs that the assertions of Aryan philoso
phers respecting the reserved powers of man were not loose
ly and ignol"autly made. Let liS only wait patiently uwl 
we will all see these bold infidels of the 'West confessing 
that their grandest discoveries were anticipated many 
ages ago by these micients whom they now dare to stigma
tise as ignorant theorists. --._--

THg Bombay GUClnlian, l\N ORGAN 01" THg METHODIs·r 
sect recently expressed in strong terms, the decided opinion 
t.hat the Government of India should" uel11and of the 
Native Govenmients t.hat they shall cease from the injus
tice" of interfering with men's" convictions ill the matter 
of religion;" affirming' that the former did not uo so. Its 
strict.ures were in t1~is instance Rpeciully directed aguinRt 
the action of H. H. the Holkur, in banishing from Illdore 
nIl Christian colpoiteUls mId converts. If this is not un ap
peal for the protection of Christian propagalll.lislll by armed 
intervcntion-for tIle interference of the Paramount Pow
er, even by remonstrance, is simply tltat-then we must be 
very obtuse ill perception. The Gllanlian virtually begs 
that t.he Viceroy shall hold the Maharnjah 'vi et ann'; •• , 
while the missionaries nm through Indore and lead iuto 
apostacy as many us they cl1n. No wonder His Highness 
should wish to keep Clll·istiuuity out of his territory as 
long as possible, when he can see how it has demoralised 
its converts in the Presidellcies; causing brothels and drink. 
iug shops to spring up like lllushrooms, uuli making t.he 
lJaIlle of N ati ve Ohristian ill muny places synonymous with 
all that is bad. What, we wonder, would the O'ttanl ian 
say if the shoe were on the other foot and Europeans were 
being cOllverted " by t.rick nud tlevice" to idolatry? Docs 
it recollect how one such" convert"-Itll. English Captain
was treated Rome years back; how)lC was bundled off twice 
home us a IUl1atic so as to destroy, if possible, the efiect of 
his example? The mission-house, gelltlemel1, is a glass 
house, amI the fewer stolles its occupants throw while still 
ill India, the better. You had better leave the Hulkur 
alone-unless you court troubles. You are here only on 
sufi·rance. 'l'he Goverlllnent has not yet forgotten what 
share of the Mutiny it owes to the missiunary cditors of 
the Fj'iCIHl of iiulia, who also clamoured :01' protection to 
missionary iuterests. The later instance of the Zulu war 
is fresh, and the goings-on of the tloggiug missionaries 
of Blantyre fresher still in the public l1IimI. The Editor 
of the Guardian is a respected, good and devoted mall, 
though a missionary; like ourselves he is, we believe, all 
alien. .If he would but retlect a moment he wonld see 
that if he is a well-wisher of the Govel'lllllcnt of India, 
1\.1111 woukl avoid throwing allY heavier bunlens upou itl'! 
already over-burdened haml::;, he ought to abstain Ii·om sitch 
expressions ItS those above cited, which plaiuly tend to 
stir lip discontent and breed pOl'lmps bloody disturbances 
among a uatumlly docile amI loyal people, passionately 
devoted to their ancestral religions and intolerant .of 
Uoverllluental interference with the same. .. 

'rm: LEAnNE]) l'ltINCIl'AL 0]<' llJ~NA1U~H COLLlWE-.1Jlt. 0. 
Thiba,ut-has laid liS under obligationH by the presentution 
of a copy of tlte paper On tlill SU'j'.'Jltl)fojllrtpati, which he 
cont.ributed to the jOlll'llul of tilO Asiatic I:;ociety of Ben· 
gal (vol. xlix, part 1.) Dr. 'l'ltibaut's essay upon the curi. 
ous Jaina cosmological amI astronomical system displays 
nIl that paillstakillg elaboration of the details of It subject 
under study, which is the cktractel'istic of a true lUan 
of science, and-a marked tra.it of Gel'man scholars. 
It is probably within the truth to say' that so careful a po.. 
per as the present can find but:1 very small, number of 
appreciative readers ill India, where officialism seems to 
destmy in a great measure the inclination for serious re· 
search. .If slIch ripe minds as his would have sympathetic 
approval and aid they must seck them at hOllW. HCl'cJ 
Badminton holds sway. 

---------- -------
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'l'RUE REI.fGlUN DEFINED. 
]1)" nil:: LAl'J~ VISHNU JIAWA, J!ItAJIMACHAIU, 

What i~ ~II/o1'/lw, or that which is popularly interpreted 
to be HelIglOn? Or rather, what is that which can truly 
amI tleservcdly be called tlha?'lIu~ or Helin'ion '? 
, The Sanskrit wor~I dlwl"lIICl radically i~lplics Duty aBd 
N.ature. ])luU'lIICl IS the Duty and Nature co-existent 
wIth the Vel} living or existence of a beinO' in the ulli
verse, For lllstance, it is the cllwl'/II.(/, or the ':hutiful N a
ture of the :Fire to bum things, of the wind to blow, of 
the son to revere ,and love his parents, of the pupil to 
respect and obey IllS preceptor, ami su on: it is the clltm'
m,t.!, or the I~atnral 01' ,innate and ill bol'll. duty of every 
hemg, aud ~hlllg to perform or do that wInch proceeds and 
en!anates from the very nature or birth of its essellce 
eXlsten,cl', be.ing, or li.viug ill the universe.* Now, ill th~ 
c!~se of a ratlOnal bemg, what is its supreme nature or 
lllghes~ lIatur~1 du.ty or cllu.o'?1u~? If a lllall willjust rea
son a httle wIth lUlnself: he will at ollce come to kllow 
that to a rational beiug, nothillg is of greater import.ance 
than the l{]lowledge of its own self, And no rational 
~~~llg is with?ut this nature uf t.hinking and reflecting (even 
If ~t be ~l!t for a ~lOl:\ellt) over its illcomprchensible and 
unmtelllglble self. Ihe kllowledO'e even of every thinO" 
and Inw that exist in the univel~e without that of tb~ 
real Self is, in filCt, no dnyan or vidycG (kuowledge). It is, 
on the other hand, f?ross ig!l?l'Ilnce-adllyan or at,id.'Jn j 

fur to kno\~ cverythlllg (spll'ltual and natural) but the 
teal Self of the knower of tllllt u11iversal kllowledO'e 
, • 0 

(sc~ence) can lleve~' be a~preciated by allY sensible man, 
It .IS the grossest kmd of Ignorance to try to kllUW cvery
Hung save one's OW11 real Self. So it is tIle first, the 
hest and tllC highest dhanlH£ or dutiful reli«ioll of a 
livi.ng lI~tion.al ':millg; aIHI as the human beings pOi5sess 
l'at~Oll!thty !t IS the only true duty or religion of a 
r~tlOllal beIllg. All other duties are secondary to it, 
1 ruth 1ms :tll cternal, uniform, and olllnipresent 
essence or eXIstence: while falsehood has no real exist
ln~ce I!'t a~l. 11,1 the entil:e universe, wllich is composed 
of actIve mtelllgence and mert matter, 1l0thilJO' whatever is 
~uullli to h.e etc1'llal, ~ll1iforlll, aud olllnipresent, Allll wlmt 
1s not so, IS !illse; for the truth must remain one and t1Hl 
same iu every place as at every timc. Therefore, t.he uni
versal matter aud spirit nre fulse or only ideally existent 
hilt really nUll-existent. And if one will thillk well he 
will at h;st come tu know that the ouly tlliu f ,. or rather 
state of beiug which lleserves to be called the Truth, is 
the uil'eicalpa ur uucullscious, and ni'l'twcu' or that il11-
tnaterial state which pervades ami cxtellds ad 'illjiniI11'IiL 
beyoll~l the uuivcrse in the infinity awl eternity of ~vhat we 
call Tunc a.nd Space. It (the UlJeOllSciuus Immateriality) 
equally eXIsts Lefore, after, and at the very time of tho 
false universal existence of matter amI intelligence. 
'fruth is ever present, even durinO' tlJC supposed and 
jmaginary existence of Falsehood. In fact, it exists ill 
the very midst of Falsehood j for l!'alsehood can never 
ideally exist withuut the indirect support and assist
:tHce of Truth. The visionai·y snake exists in tho 
lIlidRt of the piece of rope mistaken for it ; though the 
rope neither directly creates nor knows of its ideal and 
visionary existence. The rope fully amI lI11iformly exists 
ill its OWll self just us it really is, while the snake exists 
\'isionarily in the imagination of others. The same exactly 
is the caiole of the nil'vicaipa 01' nnconsciolls, ami ?t'intC(!1' or 
immaterial state, which, in short., is called tllC po,1'1l1atrna. 
1'he nirvicalpa and nimca?' pa1'?1wtmct exist everywhere 
~tlld at all times, No time or space could influence, 
curtail or brillg to all end its iunuite existence, Thus, 
:IS the state of the Uncollscious Immateriality which 
pervades the universe is etel'llal with rcO'ard to the 
duration of its existence, omnipresent with ~'eaard to its 
extent, allli uniform with regard to its natUl~-it can 
deservedly be known and called existent and truth-

• .. Dut.y" is an incorrect nnd unhappy e.pression. " Property" woulel 1>0 
tho better word. "Dill!!" i" thnt which a pel'SOIl is bnUlll1 hy any notural 
Plural or legal obligation to do or I'e/rain fl'om doin .. and cnllllot be npl'lic,i 
hut to i~tell!gellt and roasonjng bl'ings, }:'iI'Q 1!'(I, !nl1·A.l\lld C"\Iljot" refrain" 
frolll d01l11: It.-ED. THI::os. " ' 

fuI. 4nu, a~ the e!lti're ulliverse is visionary and fals(', 
there IS nothmg besllies the pC!1'?natma which can uosen-. 
edly b.e called real.. Therefore, the nncOllscioliS awl illl
Illatenal PCI1'IIl((fIllCl IS the only Truth or the only Exist. 
ence. And as it is the only Truth and. Existence it, must 
needs .be the on.l~ true e~istence, Self 01' essence of every 
rnaten~ll and spll'ltl!al tlung falsely and ideally existent in 
tho, l~ll1VCl:sa~ <.leluslOJI or lI!a,'Jo. It is ~he Eternit.y and 
Intimty of . E~lstence 01' Bell~g. m~d of q1l1etud~ 01' ~la)Jpi
noss. As It IS etorually vOHI ot matter and mtelhO'ence 
or consciousness, no materiality and conscionsness ~ould 
in th~ le~,st affect its. Unconscious Immateriality. Thlls 
the 1WI·V~CU.lP(b and 1H1'acal' Pm'malma is the only Truth 
the only Real!ty, the only Belf, the only Essence, and 
the ol!ly HaP.l?l1less of all llH~teri~1 ami spiritual thing" 
01' ?elll~S winch s~em t.o eXl~t 111 tlJC universal 11{(I,y(~ 
or II~u~lOn. Therefore, the lug-hest., the best, the Illost 
benefiCIal, natural, common, lIniforlll, eternal awl omui
present R?ligi~))) or dltal'1IIlt of a rational b~ing (ns' well 
as of the lrmtlOllal ones, when they will reach the state of 
rationality) is not ollly to know, but alsu to experieuce 
(cmoobhnv~() pc~'sollally~. e: to feel this nil'vit'(llpa uiracl'7;'i 
or lIn~onsc~ol1s l,n~I~II~tel'lahty, or Pm'1IIl'!fllla-the Infiuity 
aud htermty ut EXIstence and Happllless. This st.ate 
of l111COllsciollS immat.eriality has been varionsly called 
the Parl/wima, tIle Pa·/"abral1.1n, the Sa,tya 1/rall1l1, the 
Pm'amc.slt.tt'(!1", the Ni1'ran, &c.* It is the i1'ltc or etel'lml 
Rtate of every being, for saving it thero can be founll 
no other tl'l1e existence; thcrefi:n:e. eve.Iy l:ational being's 
l71w1'ma ur natural duty ami RellglOll J~ firRt to acquire 
the dnyoll (knowledge) or vidyn of it~ real Self; the 
Pm'mafma, and then by the unniMlat£ol/. fI/ if8 alma, 
Oi' ll·ol"ldl.y .self 01' Ii()ul to experiellce tlw infinity of 
Hil.ppiness prevalellt ill its nncollscions Ill1nmteriality."/
Let this then suffice fur the present, tiH' llOwever accnrate 
one (who Ims persollally experiellced the tme state of 
his renl self: the P(/I'wnat7lU!) will be in his llescrip
tion of it, 110 will never be t.ruly able to exhaust, tIle 
subject. Truth is de]'))ally amI elltil'ely opposed tu 
:FalsollOod, therefore, it is what Falsehood is not. The 
Pa,1"1naf1lla being what the mat.erial al1ll spiritual l1l1iv(!J'~e 
is not., to eJ1(leftvolll' to descrihe accurately that Truth 
with the assistance of language, words, lllatter, intel
ligence, &c. wonld he useless. The cOIHponellts ()f the 
11llivel'sall<'alsellOud or 11W?Ja., is It vain piece of fol1y, Tho 
Pa'l'umutma'l! state 1l1llSt be l'J.:pl,)·iellc"d lJI!I"8ouall?/, i. f., 

olle HllIst by the various processes of Yoga either 11lL

nihilate (till' ever) or isolate amI paralyze (fiJI' a tillll') lds 
soul to experience it ; in other words to heC'ul1le tho 
very state of his real Self, thc P(//"alllllilllH. \Vhat rt'lrwins 
of the Unconscious Immateriality nfter tilO annihilatioll. 
or isolation of the sunl if!. the:: ete1'llal real stat.e of' the 
P'tl"maiTl1tt, t.he olle Self of all. 'J'u goet the personal 
experience of the 1?cwmat1rut'.s t.l'l1thful stat.e one 111l1st 
free himself entirely from the intiuence of matter HIlCl 

finit.e intelligence. Just liS ill an arithmetical calculation 
the wrong figme l11Hst be llisplac.ed by tho right OI)() to 
come to tho truth, so the COllSClOUS amI material :>tate 
of FalsehoO\l, the uuiversal 1I10,"1a, 1l1ust by all means ho 
removed by the various prescribed processcs of Y 0 0 '1\.; 

before olle Call hope to reach the truth, the ni?'l!ir:a11J(t a~Hl 
nil'acal', or tho Pm'7/1alma. To reach the uncom;cious awl 
immaterinJ stato, the state of consciollsness alllllllateriality 
must be ilrst removed. 'Non-existence 01' Non-beiuO' 
is diametrically and eternally opposed to Existence o~ 
Being. The birth, or rather the irnagined IJresence of 
the OIle is the tleath or the imagined lion-presence of 
the other, and t'iCIJ 1)C/'8(/.. Bnt, truly speaking, No or 
Non-being is really non-existeut., and Yes or Being if! t.ruly 
existent; thorefore, there is an etel'l1al Yes ur Existenco 
ever pervading what we call time amI space. There is 

" Th i. teaching is tho highest stage of Philosophical ultra·Spiritual 
Pal1tht'ism and BtIlhlhislIl, ' It i" tho vel'Y ~l'h·jt of tho doctrines containc<l 
in the Upulli.,Iw,r/., wberein wo 11'011),1 vainly seele fot' Jsltlm1'<~-tho after 
tholl!!ht of the modcl'n Vedantinso-EDo 'l'm:os. 

t We "raw the att.entioll of the .tbeol'iHtic nml uogmatic Spiritualists to 
the passage 'l'ho Into Vishnll llawa was, pel'lmps. tbe greatest Philosopher 
nnd most acute II!ctnpilysicilln lind ..eel' o~ Inclill ill OUl' present celltury,~ 
]lD, TIU:O~, .' . . -
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really no such thing as No or NOll-existence, tllC universal 
J1Iwl({', for there is always the Existence, the Pal'?nalma, 
existent ill its perfeetion throughout space and time. 
Tho illlaginary snake is at all times fully llOu-existent 
in the piece of rope; ill the same way the muterial Hud 
spiritwtl uuiverse is at all timos fully and really l](JI1-

existent ill the etemal aud infinite existellce of the 
Pal'lIwtma, or Ni1'1:an whieh is nothing llIore or less than 
the all-pervading nil'viwlptt 01' ullconsciolls, and 'It'iJ'llC((1' 

nr immaterial fltate, existent in every place alJ(1 at evcry 
time, That tho n'iracm' amI 11il'vicalpa, or the immaterial 
:md lllleow.;eions P(/I''lnaI11la is the ()]llv tme dcv((, or 
Deity is flllly attesteu by the following' 8/17'001 i in the 
N umyan AtlJal'Yashirs of the Atharvan Veda :-

....... Q. ......... "'" ,..... .... 

~Tcrliurt:r'f~ Bi lT~(f q~ ~;;lT r;r"::.r.M'1:;T ron:;rr;:rr 
1';.'" 

J;rU~lTl;r r;:rf&-~;.rr f;r~r~r{: ~~r ~q Q"i'r ;rlntJurr 
~ - '" ~ -- ,..... ;:r [[(JIlT! r~(f 0fl1l!cT(J. 

"' 
Thus, there is only one trlle Jhco'lIw 01' religion fur evury 
heing ill the llniverse. It is the d!tc(1'1lla or Dutiful allll 
Hatural religion of knowing the True P {l/'lIwtUU!, the 
very Esseneo and eternal Self of every living beillg, III 
this tmthful religion of the Pal'lllatl/w there i8 not tllO 
least di8tinctioll of caste or creed. Evel'!] 'I.uorldly 1'eligion 
will !ilo'ely 1llldC1'flO 80/1/'; change mul crcn declI.1J in t lw 
('m~r8C of timc; but W::i Truth remain:;, tlte same 
Truth in every place and at all time, so the Truthful Vedic 
reli(yion of tbe PlwlIlatllla'S knowledge will remain the 
san~ in every place and at ;,,11 time. Thus, if the 
iJlfinity of spaee and the eternity of time cauDot in 
any way affect tlw Vedic "eligion of the lJ(tl'matma's 
knowledge, who or what else can overthrow it? 
After this, every sensible Ulall will at oncu see, know, 
nnd freely acknowledge tltat (l) if anything could be 
.'alleu dltal'mn or religion it is thc experienced knowledge 
of t!lO P(I,I'IJHttma alonc ; (2) that the allciellt Aryans must 
lmvo becn extremely leal'l1ell and experienced to lmve 
established this eomlllOll, true and irrefutable systelll of 
rolio'ion without the least llistinction of caste, colour, or 
cre~1 ; (~nd (:1) that no human or even di I'ine e~orts ~o~dd 
disestablish this truthful system of the Vedlc rehglOn 
or the religion of the knowledge, 'rid/la or Dnycln of 
eycry one's own real self: the Pal'1lwtma. Thus,. as no 
one will ever be truly able to prove the true non-exlstence 
of the real existence, or to prove allli show Yes to be No, 
tiO no amoullt of energy and zeal expended and wasted 
by th!.' missionaries o~' the variou~ worlr~ly religions 
will ever he able to thslodge amI thsestabhsh the tnte 
ItmI common Vodic <llwl'ma or Heligioll from its etemal 
state. The attcmpt; to pro,ve :rrntll to .b~ the Untrut}l 
j~ indeed not only nseless, toollsh alltl 1'lciIcnlous, btl t 1 t 
is' also sint-tll. :-;0 i{ the rnissiollttl'ies of the various religious 
ereeds which at present flourish on the face of our earth, 
be the real awl piolls advocates of tl'llth awl piety, tl,lOY 
HUlst by all means come at once to see ~hat, the only tlllllg 
whielt they are ill d~lty bound to do IS ~rst ~o, convert 
themselve8 at once llltO the truthful Vedw rehglOl1, atHl 
then to devute their zeal alltl ellergy completely tu tllO 
work of spiritually initiltting' o~her j~'ll?rant ones int.o the 
mysteries of thitl sam? yedw, rellglUu Let tIllS ?e 
the di vi no and trtle rniSSlOn ot our model'll elJergetI.~, 
bnt errirJO' and misguiding missionaries. . The spiritual 
'lIld illtel~ml conversion of the missionaries themselves and :If other igllorlln~ Olles into the Y cdi~ religion of .tr~lC 
Helf-knowledge wlll prove mo.re benefiCIal and less SI~lflll 
to all of them than their ph)'SlCal and external converSlOllS 
iuto the various tllltmthful 'm.at~, ]Jant1w,~ or creed8, which 
are falsely ettllell (l/llll'lIW~ ?r r~ligiontl, tllOlIgh they do 
]lot at all dOHerve to be dlstl1lgllls1lOl1 by that 110ble amI 
tl'lltltflll nppcllatioll. 

THF. THEOHorIIICAJ, SOCIETY HAS TO MOURN THE UN
LinlOly lleath' of Mrs. Avabai, w~fe of Mr. Phcl'ozshah 
IHnmjibhai Shroff: one of the ParSI Fellows of 1the Bom
blty Branch, who accompanied the Founders to Ceylon last 

{~Iay, 1881. 

year. The deceasell !tidy was the only one of her sex auu 
mce who had joined ,the, Soeiety in India, and she had en
deared herself to us all by her sweet nature and hor intelli
gent interest in Olll' work. She would have been respected 
and beloved by all her sisters in Theosophy in. Europe and 
America if they coulrl,hnt have known her as she possessed 
all the lovely traitl:! of:~tl'Uewomanhood. ' . 

, ~ . 
, , A "JlfEDmJl1" lV 411;~ED. I 

lYe extract the followillg fi'oiU' a letter, dated April 7, 
from all esteome.l frientl of ours; a native O'entleman'ltnd 
a FeJJow of Ollr, Sodety at Allahabad :~" An idea has 
r~cently sl?rllllg.up ill'my l?ind· which I statc for yom 
klllcl consIderatIOn. In Imlm there are ho reO'nlai' me
diUllls, llence peopld' anxiolls to stltisfy then~olves of 
tbe trnth of spiritual phenomena or ally other occult 
manifestation cHnlJof do so except by readilJO' books. Can 
1I0t S01l1C sneh medium as Dr. SlaJe of A~nerica or any 
one ill Europe be induced to pay Inclilj,' a visit, if the 
expenses of his jOll1'lley are paid? If so, persons interest
ed lllay i'uise a sum for' the purpose. 'If yot1 approve of 
the pIal! it lIIightbe notificd ill the ncxt '. is~tie of :the 
THEoSOPHl:-:iT. I am willing to subscribe to the exteut of 
Us, 100 townrds this fund." 

Once before, while ill Amcrii::o" wo wore cntrtlsteu '~ith 
the selection of a reliable' llIediulIl for physical manifesta
tions and had but to congratulate om:selves with the slic~ 
cess obt!tined. The St, Petel'sburgh C0ll1111ittee of Spiri
tualists had asked us to choose one who would be willin" to 
lIIidertake the voyage, ami our choice fell 11pml Dr. He~ll'Y 
:-;hde, the best medilllll we had ever met. It was he whose 
wonderflll phenomena made 'a proselyte of' one of the 
gleatest mell of scii.mce in Gennany-Professor Zollner. 
Weare willing to do the same for, om Indian and Anglo> 
Il1llian friolldR, provided IVe are pnllllised not to be held 
I'esponsible fur any possible failtirc, nor asked to have 
unythillg to llo with any funds that lnay be collected. 
We CHn answer pemonally hut for two lllcuiulllS in the 
world-Mrs. Mary Hollis-Billing, a Fellow of our Society 
ill America, alld Dr. Slii.de. Tbere llIay be others HI> good l 

but we do not know them. Thei'e is one though, ,dlO 
lIas just gone to Americu., He comes as a third ealllii. 
date with recommellllations fi'om some of our most l~H> 
teell1ell Fellows and Brothers of England who have sub
jected llilll perHonally to ' tlie U1ostcl'Llcinl te8ttl allll found 
ill hill! everything that is dcsimble. ,Vu Hpuak of Mr. 
Willialll Eglintoll, a young gentleman welllOlown in Lou· 
dou, and who 1111S been frequently! illvitull to the hOllseli 
of the 1110St re:-;peetable and eminent among tbe English 
Spiritualists. 'We rcad of a most satitlfiLctory sealJee with 
that mediulll at· the British National Association of 
Spiritualists when wonderflll " Test matel'iuli;mtions/ l it 
seems, have taken pl,ace in llis prescn~c. 

" The Spirituuli8t (Lolldon) for March 0, IH7G, record,., tliut 1111 
iuteresting seallee, took place at the residence of .Mrs. l\lakdougall 
Gregory, II'heleat Sir Garnet ,'\Volseley (commander of. the Ashall
tee expedition), the lIon. ~lrs, Cowper Temple, Gen. Bt'ewstel"l 
Algernon Joy, Es([., J. 1\1. Gully, M. D" and otherll. wel'e present, 
The Hame issue gives the following testimony from Miss E. Ki~lillg. 
Lury, the thea Secretary of the 13l'itil:lh NHtional A~sociatioll. 

" A llJost satisfadory tcsts':allce,\\'ith MI'. E?lillton rtf! !uediutn, 
was held at 38 Ureat Hussell-street, on .the 12th instunt.. It \l'Uti 
attended by .MI'. Alexander Tad, of pecble9 ; .MI'. HoLert S. Wyld, 
LL,D., EclJil ; M. Gustave de 'Veil, of Paris; 1\11'. Collingwood; 
Mrs. Fit7.-Ueral(1 'and M 1'8. D. G, Fitz·Gerald ; 1\11'8. Pott~ :llHl 

Mrs. ~lichel ; l\lisH Kisliugblll'Y Oil lwJmlf of the Seance Committee 
of the British ,N atiollal AssoeilLtioli of Spiritualists,., '., 

," As \ll'elimillarie:;, thecal>ind was duly scrutillized, the mediltnt 
('neIosec thereilJ, allll iIlHtl'l1cti(Jll~ in the direct voice were obtained 
fnJlll Joey-the illtelligpnt ant! jlractical spirit' eontro.l'-to the 
dlect that he (tho mediulll) should bo secnred aud :o;eate(1 t~~ all tIm 
laHt occaRioll when he gah) , a sCance,at these rooms. Accordingly 
D\'. Wylt! Hud :Mr, Collingwood, being investigator~,' were rcqlte~te<l 
to constitute a 'trying committee,' These gentlemen 'performed 
their duty ill a very thorollgll manner; f1r~t tying the IlIpdiulll'H 
ill the c!tbinet, so that Dr. Wyl(l might hold it in his hand whilst 
hc waR seated ill the' circle.' 'When the tying WitS completed the 
'medium was requested to place his feet upon a hassock; the cur
tains of the cabinet were drawn so as to leave his feet and knec~ 

-.-~.-.-.---~~--~--~-
~-~-----.-~ --~---~~--~ ~ 
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wristf! togctherbchind him with tltpe ; theu !'aeing that hil'! 
CO/It. F<lpflVes were "C'curoly BClei/. t.ogotlicl' wit.h \vhito cottou ; thl'u 
1.ying his wristR to tho hack of the cllilir within tho cabinct ; t.hen 
tying hi" Ilpek to t.IlC chail' ; aud, Inst.ly, pal'lsillg the freo Pllfl of 
t.lw tape uRcll fOl' thfl Ia~t Ineutionell l'HrP')HP through an allf'rtul'o 
jn view, amI a f<t.l'ingcel IllllSiclll illRti'lIl1lent. waR plncl'll in hiH 1:11', 
eoni'>titutillg a kind of daLl1l ou wllich wcre plaeed a hook nnd n 
hallfl-bcll, 

" In about Iwlf an haul' the book \VaH distillctly allll rppcat.(,llIy 
f<cpn to OpC'1l and elos!' lignin. Then a fing!'/' waR Kf'pn in proximit.y 
to tho book; :Ind in a :<hort timc ItfterwtlrtlR It 'Wild waR "eyeral 
t.iIllPR orotruilerl botwf'en the curtaills. Jocy lIOW req1lt~Rtpll that. 
1i0llle OllO I'hou!tl COille forward IInel aReertaill, hl/mcdintf7.'! (I(tl'1' a 
llancll/((d />"I'iI. .. hOlm, whet-hpr the 1I11'iliuUl ,ynR f;till f:lI'(;ul'ed aR a I', 
fir.4. 'fhil< challl~lIge wa~ takcn up by Dr, W.rld alld l\h, Colling
\l'00l1, nllrl tll!'se gPIlt.lcmen, at the oOlwlusion of the ReanCf', gavo 
th('il' ilHlil'illnnl tf'stimon,Y ItS t.o the roslIlt, 

.' 011 two occnsiOl:I', illwwdiatd;1J aftl'l' fleeing the' spirit' ha1Hl 
protrlldell from t.hr cn.hillot., I l'xamiUPll MI'. Eglinton'R bonrls f\llrl 
fOlilid t.iJ('1ll }l('rfectly secure. 

(Signel]) 
, I also, 011 one occnllioll, did t.he HaUlI'. 

J. Fmm. 

n. s. Wl'LD." 

COLI,IN(lWUon.' 
"Miss KiHlilighury then askclI.Joey whether ])1'. 'Wyld could he 

nllo\\('(l to .• 'and bdlmd the medium, inside tIll' rabim·t. whilf' the 
materialized hall(l was shown t.o the siLtcrs nlltRidf'. This inl]uiry 
was anl'wered in t.he aftirl\1atil'e ; and accordingly, Dr. \Vyld entered 
the cabillcl and took up " position hehilill the Ilwdillm, who 1Il0an
ell and ~hivered aR t.ho\lgh 'POWf'l" were heing drawn frnm him to 
/111 Illlllsllal extent.. III rclatioll to t.ltis tcst" I oJ.taillod til(' follow
ing wry hril'f hut f:ufliciont t(,RtiinoIlY; hearing in mille! the vallie 
of edtlOlwe ohtained on the 8pOt and at the time: 

, We flaw the hllnd whilRt Dr. Wyltl \\'ns in th.1 mbinpt. 
n. DR VJ<:II. Eo KIf:[,j;<IlB11flY, 

ELI,EN PO'fori', E. FITZ-GEIULlJ. 

"Dr. \Vyld 1'111'0 exprpsHcll himself aR being perfl'cUy Ratisfiot.! with 
til(> tc~t. " . ' 

Were Mr. Eglington to nccept the invitation and conie 
to India, the native Mnssalman gentlemen m[1.y be grat.i
fied, perhnps, lIpon secillg " thc spirit" of one of their own 
co-religionists appeal' throllgh that medil1Jll. 'The fol1ow
illg is over the signatUl'e of no leRR a llJ[1.Jl of science tllilll 
Mr. Alfred HlIssell Wallace, F.RB., who yr)t\chsafes for 
the reality of the " materialiJ~ed spirit." 

" The Rittillg took place in the first-flnol' fmilt. room. Acrof;R onp. 
cornel' of thiR room thel'e waR hung a curtaill of hlack calion, which 
Oll(' of UR (~1 r. Tohh) helped to put up, while we a" exalllill{'d thp 
!'ncloRetl oorner nlld foulld that it waH ahsolutely free frolll any 
mellns of eOllcp"ling anything. About twelvn 1:.;rlicHalld gentle
mC'll wcre present., who Rat in 1\ CUlTC oppoRite the curtain. amI 
nbout eight or ton feet fl'om it .......... , .................................. . 

"Shortly nfterward>! thl) fine figmc of • A hdullah' appeal'f'll, atHI 
nfter Rc"ernl entrances aud exitR, callle out into t.I'e eil'do clORe 
up to whel'e !\II'. \Vallaee wns Ritting uncler the I!a~ light, tnl'llefl 
down low, hut sufficient to allow of t.he feat.tIl'f'R heillg rliRtillct.l" 
RIH'n by him. The appearancc was that of It t.all lIIall r1r<tpoll ill 
pllre white robos whieh t.railerl on the gronnd. :uul with :t white 
turbrlll in t.he front of whieh Rparkled a jewel likf' diamond, IIii! 
fa~p. wn,~ ,lark, with fino features anll pl'OminPlit nOilC, allil an 
pnormOUR black monstache mi1lg1illg with a comparat.ively Rcantv 
Iward "ave it a strikiw' indivitlnality. He \'cRcmhlcd Honw of 
till' r-1,J.,olllct.ans of NOli.hprll Indin ... : .................................... . 

"Aftor 'Ahdnll"h' hall ret.ircd, a femalc fignre also drappd ill 
white, eallle out, hut waR indistinct.ly 80cn. 

"Then appeared another malo figure, not so tall as ' Abl]lllillh.' 
He waR similarly rlresserl, bllt had no III ollRt<tehC'. amI his f('nhll'l'~ 
wm'p' of a morl' Ellropean cast. Unlikf' 'A hdull:th,' who glided 
about with a gracefnl, noiselcss motion, this fignre camp ont 
Ruddenly with a 10llrl. Sl:rtrllpillg lloise. yet the Ion!! roheR which 
flowed two 01' three fpet 011 the gronnd ahont his feet, Roomed 
111""1'1' to impello hi~ motion. 

"The white drapery which cov:ored 'Ahdnllah's' tall figllre from 
head to foot., and trailcil amply on t,he flOOI', :tIlil which, from 
the way in which it hung ant.! \\,fwel1, mURL have be(,n of stont 
alII I heavy matprial, Lo!!other with his t.nl'llnll and the I]nllllt.ity 
of linc mate1'ia.1 exhibited by '.Toey,' \\'o:;hl han' formed a par
cel of eOllsirlerable bulk, which II far lesi! rigid search than 011\''1 

conlt.! have easily detected. ~We lllay acltl t.hat we ex"minell the 
wlIlls, which were papered, the carp&t, whidl was sccurely wliled 
dnwll, and the ehair on which the medium ~at., ntHI are satisfied 
tlutt nothing was or could be cOllc(':tle<l in 01' alJollt theill. 

'{ ALFltF.D It 'VALf,ACE. 
(Signed) WILLIA~! 'fgRIl. 

\VU,LIAM \VILLiA:'r!f; CI,Ar.K." 

• Dr. R S Wyld is a )lI'other t.o Dr. flcC>rg-o Wyl,l,:lf. IJ, Rdi;}, now 
re·elected Prb"idellt of tho British 'rheo" . Society of LOlHlGlI for nnMher 
yenr. Mis. Ki.ling-bllry is a hig-hly e"teeme,ll",ly, whosc truthfulncss r.o one 
who knew her would cysr doubt; then, nlso a Fellow of our Society. 
Ell. TUEOS. 

\Ve quote the above from Mr. Eglington's credentin.lR 
us publishod by the BaHner of Dght of Bostoll (March If), 
1881). Should a sufficient nnmbel' of. volnnteers bo 
fonnd, in Tndia, who would snbscribe for the propOfle(l 
fUlld, we lwlieve t.hat the best plan would be to plnce tho 
sum as well as the management of the tramm.ction in tho 
hamls of Mrs. A Gordon, F. T. S., now at Simla, 01' somo 
otlterprominel1t Spirit.ualist. \N e cmt only promise co.opem~ 
tion unci help as regards writing to America and other 
preliminfl.ry arrangements. As far as the manifestatiolls 0.1'0 

con()emecl we again repeat that. we firmly believe in their 
OCCIllTenc(> ancl reality from onr personal knowledge; fi]ul 
we should bo glad to prove their existence to the sceptics 
ami thereby till'll the laugh on many a scoffer we know. 
But beyond expressing our firm and unwavering belief 
ill tho gemrineness of most of the metlinmistic phenomcrm 
and the frequont occulTonce of fmch, independently of nny 
medium whatever, we venture to say no more. :Let every 
one builtl his OW11 theory as to tile agency at work, find 
then we may be able to compare notes with better SIlC. 

cess than hel'et.ofore,-(H. P. Blovatsl.,!), Ed. 'Plteall.) 

• 
ANCIElv'T DOC1'TlINES VINDICATED 

BY lIIUDERN PROPHECY. 

The German press has recently attempted in numerous 
editorials t.o solve what seems a mystery to the ordinary 
awl sccptical public. They feel t.hat t.hey are evidently 
betrayed by one of tlleir own camp-a materialist of ex
act science. Treating at length of the l10W theories of 
Dr. Hllliolph Falb-the eclitor of the Leipzig" popular a~· 
t.ronomica.J jOl1l'Jlal," t.he S;l'ilU~-tlley are struck with tho 
ffmltless :wcuJ'flcy of his Rcientinc prognosticationR, 01' 

rather to bo plain, Ids meteorological and cosmological 
predictions. The fact is, that the latter have been shown 
h'y the seq11ence of evellts, to be less scimttific conjcct.mes 
than infallible prophecies. Basillg himself 11pon [O;0111e 
pecnliar combinations and upon n method of his own, 
whicL, as he says, he has worked out after long years of re
searches and labottl', Dr. Falb is now enabled to foretell 
mont.hs ami even years in advance every earthquake, 
remarkable storm, or inundation. Thus, for example, he 
foretold last year's earthquake at Zagrel. At the begin
ning of 18m~, he prophecied that an earthquake would 
occur on Augnst 13, in Pern, and it <lit! take place on 
that very da'y. In May 18G9 he pnblished a scientific 
work entitled 'l'he Elemental,?! Theonl of Ea1,tllf}lwkes and 
Volcani!! E1'Hptimu, in which, among other prophecies, he 
foretold violent earthquakes at MarseilleR, at Utach, along 
the shores of the Austrian possessiolls in tllO Adriatic 
Sea, in Columbia allcl the Crimea, which five months later 
-in October-actually took 'Place, In 187:3, he predicted 
the earthqua.ke 'in Nort.hern Italy, at BelluDo, which event 
occnrred in the very presence of Dr. Falb, who had gone there 
to witness it llimself, so sure was he of its taking place. In 
1874, lie notified to the world the then unforeseen and quite 
l1nexpecte(l eruptions of Etna; and notwithstanding the 
cha.ff of his colleagues in science, who told him there was no 
reaf10n to expect.slIch a geological disturbance, he went to 
Sicily and was able to take his desired notes on the spot, 
when it did happen. He also prognosticated the violent 
storms and winds between tlH' 2!3rd and 2Gth of February 
1877, ill Italy, and that prediction was also corroborated 
by fact. Soon after that, Dr. Falb went to Chili, to observe 
the volcanic eruptiouR in the Andes which he hac! ex
pected and predicted two yem's before and-he did ob
serve them. Immediately upon hifl return, in 1875, ap
peared his most remarkable work known as TllOllghts on, 
ancllnvesli,rJotions 0/, the Ca1tscso.f Volcani!! ETuptions-and 
which was immediately translated mto Spanish and pub
lished at Valparaiso in 1877. After the predicted event 
at Zagrel had taken place, Dr. Falb was immediately in
vited to lecture in that. cit v, where he delivered several 
remarkable discourses in wliich he once more warned the 
inhabitants of other forthcoming smaller earth ql1akes 
hicb,w as is well known, did take place. The fact is that 
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as wa.~ recently remarked by the Novo!J(J V?'eIn!Ja, be has 
Teally " 1t'oded out 8ol/lctl~ing, kuows s01nething additional 
t.o what othe~ people know, and iR better acquainted with 
these mysterIous phenomena of onr O'lobe than any other 
I'pecialist tho world over:' '" 

\Vlmt is theu his wonderful theory and new combina
tions'," To give an adequate idea at them would reqnirc 
:~ \"olllnl('~ of comments and explann.tionR. All we can adli 
~~, thatbalh lms said allllC c01dd say upon the ~mb.i('ct. 
III a huge work of his, called j)i(' Um/l'('iII'nn(/('/I 1m Welt 
~111, ill three \'olumes, III Yol. 1., he 1rents ,~~f ti1e revollt
tiolls ill the Ht,elhr world: in Vol. n. of the nwolutiolls 
in the rrgio.IIH (~f cloudR, or of the met.(]orological pheno
lllelllt; [UllIIJI vol. III. of the revolut.ions in 1.he borlOm of 
the earth, or earth quakeR. According to Dr. Falh's 
tlll)ory our Unh'(,1'8Um is neither limitless nor eternal, 
hilt. is limitcd to a certain time and ('in)llmscribccl within a 
('c'ltain RI1llGe. He \'iews the I1weiwl1ical construct.ion of 
Oltl' l~lnnetar'y system and its phenomena in quite a cliftcr
('lit l!ght than t.he rest of the men of sciclIeC'. "lIe if; 
vc·ry originaL allli "ery illtereRt.ing (0ceentric) in ROm() 
respects, fllOugh we mnnot trllst. him in ()verything"-
Recms the 1I11animons opinion of the press, Evidently, t.I1C 
doctor is too much of a man of science to be treated as lt 
" \iRionn,ry" or a "hallncinated enthusiast,"; alHl RO he iR 
I'nl1 tiously chafed. Another less lenrlleu mortal wonlcl 
[<Ul'ely he, we!'e he to exponnu the undeniably occult 
and cabalistic not.ions UpOII the COSIIlOS tlmt he does. 
Thorefore, while passing over his theories in silence as 
if to ayoid being compromised in the propngation of 
his. " heretical" yiews, the papers generally add.
" We send tile realler who may be cnrious to fathom 
the doctrines of Ik Rudolph Falb to the lat.est work of 
this remarkable man and prophet." f:iome add to the 
informn.tioll given the fact. that DI·. Falb's theory carries back 
t.he "Universal" deluge 10 4000 years B.C., and presages 
lwother one for ahoutthe year (i,i;OO of the Christian era. 

It appears that the theories and tenching of Dr. Falb 
are 110 new thing ill this department of science, as two 
hundred years ago, the theory waR propounded by a 
]}eruvian nallled Jorio BaJiri, and about a century ago by 
nn Italian e:tlled Toalclo. \Ve have, therefore, a certain 
right to infer that Dr, Falb's views are cabalist.ic, or 
lather t.hose of the lHerli:eval Christian lIlystics and fire
philoRophers, both Bn.liri and Toahlo having been practi
tionel'i'l of the" secret sciences." At the same time-thongh 
we have not yet been so fortunate as to have read his. 
work-that calculation of his, in reference to the N ~a
ehiau deluge and the period of GriOO A.D. allotte(l for Its 
rccurrence. sho\Vf; to us as plain as figures can speak that 
the lcal'llcd doctor accepts for 0111' globe the" Heliacal," 
Ore:tt year, or cycle of six i·W·1·S, at the ClORe and turn
iug poillL of which our planet, is always su bjectmi t.o fI, 

thorough physical revolution. This teaching haR been 
propolllHled from t.ime immemorial and comes to us from 
Chaldea t.lll·ou~h BerosllR, an ast.rologer at the temple of 
Belus at Babylon. Chalilea, as is we1l known, was the OIW 

11l1ivel'saI cent.re of magic, from whirh radiated the rays 
of occult learning into every other count.ry where thl) 
ll1Yflterius wero enacted and taught. According to t.his 
teachiug',-believed in by Aristotle if we may C)'edit 
CCllsorinlls-the ""reat year" consists of 21,000, odd, 

I 0, , , 
years (t 10 latte]' varying) 01' SIX Cha.tde::LI1 sars COIlslstmg 
of :1,;')00 years cach. These two decimillenin ms ~re natu
rally halved, the Hrst period of 1O,!500 years bringmg IlS to 
the top of the cycle :-tnt! a minor cataclysm; the latter deci
milkniuUl to a terrible nml univerflal geological convulsion. 
])uring these 21,000 years the polar and c1luatorial rlimates 
gradually exchallge places. ".the forl11er moving. slowly 
tow:.\.rds tho line and the troPLeal zone: . . replacll1g the 
forbidding wastes of the icy poles. This change of climate 
is necessarily attended by cataclysms, earthquakes a~)(l 
other cosmical throes. As t.he boris of the ocean are dlS

l)laced, at the end of every decimillenium mid ah.ont ono 
?1!'r(lS (GOO ·years) a semi-universal deluge hke the 
]egenul'tly Bihle Hood is brought about" (See Isis UI/veiled., 
Vol. ]. pp. :W-3l.) 

It now remains to be seen how far Dr. Falb's theory and 
the aiel antediluvian teachillO' mentioned by t.he author of 
Isis Unveiled agree. At all events, as the latter work 
ante(la~ed by three years, his Die Umwal?'ltngen in Welt 
All wInch was published in 1381 (but two months ago), the 
t.heory was not borrowed from the Leipzig astronomer's 
work. \Ve may ndd that tho constant verification of such 
geological and meteorological predictions besides its Rcien
tific mIne is ofthe ntmost. philmmphieal importance to tho 
studellt of theosophy. For it shows: ((t.) that there mo 
few secrets in natme absolutely inaccesflible to man's 
endeavours to Rnatch them from' her bosom; and (b) that 
Nature's worhllOP iR one vast clock-work guided by im' 
mutable laws in which there is no room for tho caprices 
of 8jJ('c'l:al lJ1·(lvi(Zcnce. Yet be, who hafl fathomed tho 
11ltimate secrets of the Proteus-nature-which changes but 
is e\'er t.ho Rame-cau, without diRturbing the LAW, avail 
Ilinu;elf of the yet unknown correlations of .natural Force 
to plcdllce qlj'ects which would seem miraculolls and impoR. 
Rible, but to thoRe who arc unacqllaintc(l with their causes, 
".The hw which moulds the tear also ronnds the planet." 
'1'l1e1'O exists a wealth of chemic force-in heat, light, electri
eit.y and mngnetism-the possibilities of whose mechanical 
1II0tions are far from being all understood. Why then 
Rhould the theosophist who believes in natnml (though 
occult) lnw be rega.rded as either a charlatan or a credulous 
fool in his etHIea\'onrs to fathom its secrets? Is it only 
because following the traditions of ancient· men of science 
t.he methods he has chosen differ from t.hose of modern 
learning? 

• 
COMPLYINfl WITH THE PHESSING INVITATIONS of OUR 

Buddhist brothers, our President, Col. Olcott; is again 
on his way to Ceylon, He sailed 011 April 22, by the 
steamer" Khira," accompanied by Mr. H. Brnce, F, T. S., 
(late of Shanghai), a Scotch gentleman connected with 
the educational line, who will inspect the Reveral Theoso· 
phiml Buddhist schools, and, perhaps, be induced to 
remain Oll the islalHl as Educational Superintendent, 
The thor01JO'h acquaintance of t.hat esteemable gentleman 
with school ~yst.ems makes it clesirable th~t 0111' Buddhist 
hrethren shonld not lORe snch an oppol'tumty; the more 
RO as Mr. Bruce-a. free-thinker of fort.y yearR' stand
ing-is very ,much oPP?sed topa.d?'~ proselytism, wh~ch ill 
t hiR coltntry IS ra!'ely, If ever a.clue:,cd, through RmC?re 
conviction. In Ceylon, converts bnbed over to Chnst., 
whother by the prospect of employment, ready cash, or 
any other' worldly boon, are pertinently ca.lIed ': b?lIy 
Christians." \Ve don bt whetlwr the confidmg vICtnus 
" at home" who are made to swell the" poor missionary" 
fund would be milch gratified to find out that instead of 
helping tho heat.hnn COil vert to "Jesus" they helped him to 
":Mammon." alit. of t.he two fresh and educated catechll
men we heal' one was coaxed over to " Salvation" by the 
mea;ls it affol:lled him to cast off his non-Christian wife 
andmal'l'Y again, and the other by the prospect o,t' becolll: 
inti the Imppy possessor of the ~ew rupees ~f Ins radn 
hnptizel' by taking his daughter 1Il the bargam. ~ell1g a 
thoroughly honou.rable 11; all , we trust Mr., Brllce wlll he1p 
exposing such evt! practICes. \Ve mar glve some account 
of the joint work of both the travellers 1Il our next. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF COUNCIL. 

On t,he lRt.h of April, a Meeting of the Geneml Council 
was helli at Head-Quarters, Bombay, the President in the 
Chair. Present:-Councillors-the HOll. Rao Bahadur G.H. 
}Jesilmukh, D. E. Dudley, M. D., K. M. Shroff, Esq., Tuka
ram Tatia, Esq., Martalldrao Babaji, E::>q., and tho Corre
"poneling and Recording Secretaries. 

The President reported the official exehanfte of papers 
in ratification of the alliance with the HiIHfll Sabha of 
Southern India, :llllilaid the offil)ial documents before the 
Council. The action ofthe Executive was, upon motion, 
approved. 

A pending negotiation with a.nother Societ,y, comprising 
several hundred Hindu MemberR, for :111 affiliation wit.h 
the Theosophical Society, was then reported. The pap erR 
were, upon motion, referred to the Executive with powers. 

Similar action was taken ill the matter of an important 
offer to found a Branch in a European country, that h:tel 
heen received. 

The Acting Treasurer, H. P. RI:watsky, then presentell 
a detailed statemellt of the Society's receipts and disburse
ments from Dec. 1. 1878 to April 30, 1881 ; which was 
received and, the President having relinrluished the Chair 
to Coullcillor Dudley, a motion by Coullcillor Shroff was 
adopted that the accollnt be referred to Messrs. Desh
mukh and Tukaram Tatia for audit. A debate then enSiled 
upon the question of its publication, finally resulting in n, 

vote that it should be print.ed with explanatory noteR in 
the THEOSOPHIST for the information of membcrs and the 
public; 80 that the characters of the Founders which had 
becn so shamefully traduced on various occasions, might 
be vindicated. 

Upon motion of Mr. T. Tatia, secondel} by Mr. K. M. 
Shroff; a Resolution was unanimollsly carried that t]w 
Oeneral Council has unabated confidence in the Presillent, 
Col. Olcott, amI Corresponding Secretary, Madame Rlavat
sky i and on behalf of the Society, exprmlseR its sense of tlw 
deep obligations to tllCll1 under which both have been 
placed by their unselfish, incessant aUll self-sacrificing 
labours for the cause of ThE(osophy and Uuiversal Brother
hood. 

Upon motion, the Meeting then ulljolll'lled. 

DA)fODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 

Joint Recording Secretary. 

A Statement* of Receipts and DisburRClllents from De
cember 1, 187R,t to April 30, 1881 (twenty-nine months 
ill all) of the Theosophical Society, as rendered by its 
Treasurer, :tIlll anditell by two Councillors. 

Initiation fees
Receipts. 

India: 108 persoll::> pairl at 
Rs. 10 each .................. Rs. 

Ceylon: 24<fi do. do. do." 
Emope: 30 do. do. n,t £1 " 

1,0RO 
2,400 

:HlO 
--- t:{,OOO ° 0 

Forty poor members' fees paid for them by 
:Madame Blavatsky ........................... 400 0 ° 

(IOn BIlIlllhist priests initiated jn lR80, bnt 
not charged fees). 

Cash recovered from H. Chintamon: 11011:1-

t.ions (R::;. ] :Hl) and fees (£:30); sent by 
tIle Theosophical Society, to Arya Samaj 
through lIim, bllt which had been with
hl'ltl ; afterwanls offered to Swami, but by 
him declined ................................. . GOD 3 '4< 

Credit by two f}lIarters of Girgal1ffi honse 
expen::;es (lonated t.o the Society by Colo
nel Olcott and 1.fadame Blavatsky (~eo 
note, debit side of account).................. 1,514 0 0 

Ca,rriod forward Rs ... 0,423. :3 4 

• American dollars nn(l pOllnds sterling are rl'dllce(l to 
Indian mOllcy in the above aeconnt Itt the r<tte of HR. 12 
per £. The items are derive(l from carefnl approximate estimates 
where voueherll were not available. No charge if! include(1 for tho 
pcrRonal dis!JIlI'scmentR of Coloncl Olcott nlHi ;\ladame B1avatsky, 
or 011 accollnt of the TIIF.OSoPIIIS'r (which is privatI' property). The 
chargps are only for the llccc8sary cxpcnses of travel, of maintaiuing 
nca,I'lluarter~ allli of carrying' on the work of the Parent Society. 
Nor does it show any of the receiph or expcnses of the Bomhay 
Theosophical Society or of any other Branch, with whose financilll 
atlail'l; the Parent Society ims no concern. 

+ The date when the Founders hogan packing UJl awl preparing 
for the voyage to India. They flailed from New York on Deccm
bel' 17. For two years previonsly no initiation-feps had been 
takcn by the Society. IHlt it~ expenses har! heen l'xclll!<ivl'ly pai!l by 
the two FOlludprs. But f;hort.iy before their depmtnre, the fee was 
re-illlpcRcd for the helle/it of the Arya SalJluj, allel tho proceed B 

remitted to l\h. II. Uhilltamon. 

::: ThiR SUIll represents t.he total receipts for initiation fees realized 
froUl 533 Fellows for two years, but is no iIlllication of t.he numher 
of members added during thc period. covered by tho accolllltl';. 
Ollly those few are eountcd who have formally applic!\ for active 
" Fellowship" in tl;!l Parent, Society, and been granted diplom:ls. 
Thore are thollsatuls, iUllfliliatod societics and outRide t he same, 
who are 'fheosophit;t;; (\lid members of the TheoRophicn.1 Societ.y, 
hnt not Fp]lOWR. 



2 8UPPLEMENT TO THE THEOSOPHIST. [May, 1881. 

Brought forward Us... (3,423 3 4< 
Donations: 

By n. H. Maharanee Sumo-
moyce, C.I.E. ............... Hs. 

Bya Bengali nobleman ....... , 
By a councillor in lIulia ....... , 
Private donation accepted 011 

Rpcrial deposit., (not used) Hfl. :w.o 

200 
20 

2:l0 

4:;0 .0 
By J4o:tn* .. ""."." .. , ................. : ......... If),54(; !l 

0' 
1 

Brought forward Rs... 3,D82 12 (, 

'For carriages, crockery and various other 
things (March 1879) ....................... . 

Othoroxpcnses, including Mr. H. Chintamon's 
bilI, prior to March 7 .............. ~ ........ . 

Moving troln H. Ohintamon's honse to Gir~ 
grtnm Head.QuartcrR, and expenscfl for 
finding residonco (March 187!l) ........... . 

86 1!l 0 

446 11 2 

In !l 0 

3:;2 12 0 

Rs ... 26,419 

Freight and charges on Library books from 
, America; throe large c!lsos ~ (Mafc? 1187!). 

G ' :3 ~ Fllrnislling Hend-QuartEll:R, oilthOllS~S~ and 
I Library (in part) at Girgauin (from March 1,7GD 7 .0 

.nillll1t1'8emenf,~. 

Journey from New York t.o \VlUlhinoton for 
initiation, &c. (December 7, 1878) ..... . 

Onc t.elegram. New York to Bombay ..... . 
Expensm~,!:)1~e case-books nn!1 Societypapcrs 
. -New York to Bombn,y (Dec. 4. 1878) ... 
Lnrge phonograph for Society (damnrred 011 

voyage nnd left in LOlHlon); alb~m for 
Hamaj (given to President, Bombay Sa
mnj) ; books, pnmpbletR, &c. (from '1)ec,) 

Three cable despn,tches (to Ceylon, Lomlon 
and Hungary) (December fI, 1878) ...... 

Printing pamphletR. diplomas amI blanks fit 
BORton and New York (Dec. 10, 1878) ... 

~'wo pasRn.ge tickets-New York to Lomlon 
(December 17, 1878) ....................... . 

Expenses of embarkation, cm'riages, luggage 
porteruge, &c. (December 17, 1878) ...... 

Fees on boar!l the steamer (Jan, 2, 1879). 
Thames Haven to London amI Norwood, 

luggage, &c. (January 2, 1870) ........... . 
Second phonograph bought in .London (l:j 

guineas) (;ranuary 15, 187D) ............. .. 
Examinat.ion . of the first phonograph 

(January 1!l, 187fJ) ......................... .. 
Two telegrams: from London t.o Marseilles 

and Brindisi (January H),187!1) .......... .. 
Fares; engraved plates; stationery; and 

miscellaneous expenses for Soc i e t y 
(.Jallnary 14<,187f1) .......................... . 

Fees for servants and fares (Jan. 17, 1H7!l). 
Expenses ot bringing a member from PariR 

(10.£) (.January Iii, 187f1) ................. . 
Ji'al'O, London to Liverpool, and embarkation 

(cnbs, luggage. &c.) (.January 18, 187fJ) ... 
PaRsn,ges to India of two persons (Jan. 2!l, 

1S7!) ....... ..................................... . 
Fees on board, extras, &c. (Feb. Hi, 187H). 
Telegram, Malta to Bombay (Feb. IG, 187f1) 
Landing and preliminary expenses at Bom~ 

bay of Society (Feb. IG, 11-170) ............ . 

Paid on demand of the President, of the 
Bombay Arya Samaj for his disburse~ 
ments as follows :-
Post,age (Rs. 15); telegram to N ew York, . 
(Its. 2G-4-0) ; hire of' chairs for meeting 
to welcome us at his house (Rs.12-8-0) 

Rs. n. p. 

fiG .0 0 
27 0 0 

2!.l 8 0 

S04 .0 .0 

78 4 .0 

3f1 7 0 

24<0 0 0 

:i2 8 0 
51 0 0 

~ 

2f1 13 .0 

188 12 0 

G 0 0 

13 8 0 

:l73 0 0 
24 0 0 

12.0 0 0 

07 s, 0 

1,20.0 .0 0 
8(; ·0 0 
:l!) H 0 

273 4 ij 

(March 1870) ................... .............. 5312.0 

Carriod forward Rs ... 3,!}82 12 ;; 

.... This entire loan has been advanced t.o the Society, without; 
interest or security by the Founders, Colollel Olcott and Madame 
mD~~ . 

" 

IH7!l) ........................................ .. 

Repairs to Head·Quarters and outhouscR, lay~ 
ing on water, &c. (March 1870) ; .......... . . 483 13 .0 

Joumey, Bombay to Karli and back (t.hreo ' 
persons and servant) (March 187D) ...... 217' 0 . 0 

Donations (Apl'll 4, 187f1) : .. : ........ : ....... ; 23"7---0 
Do .• to Mc~nbers :(Rs. 58,~40, ~O, ,III,. ~ . ~ •. \~ ~ 
, 10, 20, 10, 12, 43, 10,' 10, GI-2) 

(from April 187f1 to August 1880). 304 2 .0 
* First journey to N.-W P. (Allahabnd, 

Cawnpore, Agrn., Bhamtpore, Jeypore, 
Saharanpore,' Meerut and back to Bom~ . \ 
bay to meet Swami: three persons a.nd 
servant (fro~ April 11, 11-180) .... ; ;' ....... , 2,2D2 ,0' .0 

, I, I .\,. I 1 \ 'I! •. ; 

Oi ven at Agra to-for jOl1l;nej'" to, Ladakh :' :. 
and ret.urn ........... , .................... '1 .. , J330:,.o ,1,.0 

Second journey-December-January, 187!l-
1880, to Allahabad mHI Benares and 
back to Bombay. to see Swami and others;. 
two persons amI servant (the member who 
accompanied us, paid his O\\;n expenscR) .... 

Balance of Colonel II. S. Olcott's dis~' i 

bursement account ii'om January to 
December 181-10, for expen,ses cOllnecte!l 
with confidential Branches and Members. 
e.g.,Jan. to March (Hs. 132-7-0); April 
to June (lts. 97-13·0) ; J ulyto September 
(Us. 283-4-0); October to ,Decembm'" 
(Rs.I0:l.8-0) ............... ;~ ........ : .. ~ ... : .• ; 

, ' !, .·1 

Sent for tho formation of t.he---Branch 
for books (April 17, 18S0) .. , ............... . 
For relief of the Syrian Brothers, J.M.C.B.. ' 
and O. M .. A ...... ~ ...................... ~ ... ~ ...... . 

,Journey to Ceyloll and back; threo persons' 
and servant, journeys, photos etc .. in ' all, 

: I 

740 : 0".0 
," \' 

.,. 

, ; 

, , 
, , 

(a7 .0 .0 
. ! 

70 ,0 .0 

3.00 .0 .0 

(May 7-July 1.880) ......................... 1,.o2:j '.0, ,.0 

Third journey (four months) to Northern ! 
India (Lahore. Mooltan. Anll'itsar, Um- ' i . 'i' 
balla, ~ieeri1t, Simla. Bellares, Allahabad,' .,. 
and back) (Aug. 27-Dec: :lO, 1880).; .... 1,!}21.1 .. ~ 10 

. . .. '; ': I 
'l'owards painting and fitting Library and, 

anniversary expenses (Oct. Nov. 1880). 22:l.· 0, . .0 

, ,r I 

Cal'l'ied forward Rs ... 15,513: 0'··7 
I: 

I' ~ ! 

• During the first journey of the Foundei's to N ol'thern India they 
were, as stated, for one week only the guests of Hitlrlll friel1dR~at 
!lIoernt. ,Dnl'illg the, second, they were entertained by friehd~' at 
Allahabad and (wit.h lodging) at Beilal'cs: . During the third tile 
Arylt Samajis of Lahore, Multan, Anll'itsar and Cawnpore ; pl'h;itte 
friends r.t Allahahall; and II. H. the. Maharajah of Benares gavc 
them hospitality. In Ceylon they were eutJlURiasticaliy cared for 
by BnddhiRt friendA. Rut for all this the disbursements for tra
vel would have been much heavier, and the debt of the Societ.y 
to the FOllnders increased in proportion. 



May, 1881.] 4 ., 
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Brought forwaru Rs ... 15,513 0 7 

Runt, Girgaum Head-Quarters, :March Itl7!.J 
to February 1881 ............................. . 

Rent of Li?l'Ury, Novembe~ 187!) to April 
1880 (pmd by Parent SOClCty) .......... .. 

For S. M. to Smyrna (Nov. 7, 1880) ... : ... .. 
Stationcry and postage stamps for twenty-

six months (March 187!) tc May 1881) .. . 

Telegrams sent from N.-'V. P. to Bombay .. . 

Wages, Head-Quarterservnnts (March 1879 
to b-lay 1881) ................................ . 

Peon, eighteen m~nths, (half wa.ges charged 
to TIlEOSOPIIIST account) to April 30, 11:181 

Estimated household expenses at Girrramn 
from :Marclt 7, 1879 to August 12,1880 
of four persolls (Colonel Olcott, Madame 
Blavatsky* aud the' two English melll-
bel'S) exclusive of rent and servants' 

810 0 0 

12:.1 0 0 

200 0'0 

52!) 0 0 
19 0 0 

1,112 0 0 

2Hi 0 0 

wages .......................................... 3,028 0 0 
Head-Quarter expenses, August 12, to De

cember 31, 1880 (two 'persons being in 
charge in absence of the Founders) , ...... 212 0 0 

J.Jaw expenses and others........................ 227 0 0 
Expense of removal to Breach Candy Head-

Quarterll, cleaning, painting, cartage, 
coolies, furniture, lampll, &c. (from Nov. 
15, 1880) ....................................... . 

Books and telegrams .... .................... .. 
Uharity to the family of tt'lleceasmllllelllber 
Miscellaneous Society expenses as per Re-

cording Secretary's books-August , 27, 
1880 to April 11, J881 .................. .. 

Lithographing Diplomas and Charters, and 
printing rules ill J udia ................... .. 

Pamphlets and blanks of various kinds ill 
!tulia .............. , ............................. . 

Rent, Breach Candy, four months (Rs. 2(0) 
Uommissioll Agent's fee (Rs. Iii) ......... 

One engraved me.tal seal nnd press, awl one 
rubber stamp ................................ . 

January 1 to April :30, 1881 expenses for tiix 
persons, all Theosophists ....................• 

Additional expenses tor furnitlll'e .aml iit
ting at DCW Head-Quarters •.•............ 

(jH~ 

03 
2~j 

:1,453 

2t\8 

32t) 

275 

4-1< 

liSO 

IHl3 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

5 10 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

'rotal Ri:I.... 20,4lfl li !i 

K&O.E. 

H. 1'.BLAVATSKY, 
Ai.'t-in[J l'reasli'I'CI'. 

Bombay, April 17, 11)81. 

We have carefully gone through all the iteills of both 
the credit and debit sides, and have found them correctly 

st.1.ted. 

'l'OOKARAM TATYA. 

GOPALRAO ,HURRY DESHMUKH, 

pel' M. B. N. 

·or the' allot'c SUIll the two quarter :stml'!'s of Colonel 
Olcott alld Madamo BhWlttsky have Leen paid hy ,them awl 
credited to the Society (see credit eide of account). 

ALLIANOE WiTJI THE HINDU SABliA. 

,"Ye havc great pleasure ill unl1?uncillg that an alliance 
has been concluded between the Hmdu Sabha of Southern 

, India and the TllCosophical Society. The text of the 
articles of affiliation is herewith printed. The lleO'otia
tions for the ilHerclmnge of this Hew pledge of Uni~ersal 

, Brotherhood llave been goillg on since the bcrrinninCf of tho 
year; tOl'llml action having been delayed ot llece~ity to 
await the annual meeting of the SablIa in March. The 
lll[l,tter was referred to by Presiuent Col. Olcott in his 
Anuiversary Address at Framjee Cowasjee Institute on 
the 27th of February. TIIC Hindu Sahha is composed of 
Native Gentlemen in high official position ill various 
States of Southern India and the learned President
Fouuder is N aib Divan of eochin St.ate.AmoDO' its 
leading Patrons arc M. R· Ry. Ranm Vanna, RI~al1 of 
Parponad, tmd M. R. Ry. Mana Vikramall, Elya Rajah of 
Nilalllbnr. The Theosophical Society most cordially 
echoes back the selltiment, expressed by the President of 
the Sablm in lli~ official letter, transmitting the document 
in question, that he hopes" the alliance will bear fruit in 
un evel'-incrcmdng regHrd by all nations for the science, 
literature and philosophy of Ancient India." 

In the journal of the Sablm (No.1 of Vislm 01' 41)83 
Kali Em) the new title of that body" The Hindu Sabha, 
affiliated to the Theosophical Society" is given for tlle first 
time. The Sabiia was orgauised-l. '1'0 cite the Vyasiymu 
or teachiugs of' Sri Veda Vyasa, aut.hority for any doctrine 
or practice upheltl or condemnation of any opposed; 2. 
'1'0 give certificates of qualification .:tllll character to 
learlled priests; :3. To ellcouruge the marriage of girls (!t"tel" 
reaching pubcrty allll the re-marriage of child-widows; 
4. '1'0 promote unit.y and good-will amollg~t the ~ects and 
cn.steR of India. These worthy o~jects, it is claimed, can 
be upheld hy the strictly orthOllox authority of the great 
Rishi Vyasa. III the journal (No. (j for Vikrama) a deci
sion is rcportClI which has great sigllificance. It says j 
" A Hillclu ?lin'!} W:llJOciafe tcifh a TlteosopTt'ild at meeds, but 
Bot with a Christiall, Mussulll1an, etc. etc." This is the first 
time tlutt our quttsi-rmtiollal relation with the Hindus has 
been officially afiinned, though we have on seveml oc· 
easions dilled with even .Brahmins. ' 

-
AnTWLB8 OF ALLIAKCB, 

Between tlte llintilt Sob!w, of r~J01ttllcrn lite/ia, of wltielt ill. 
Jl. R.'I' A. Sanltel7'ialt Ace/'gal is tlte Pl'c«idc7It-Founder, and 
tlte 1'ltCOsoJlltical Society, of tt"lticlt 11. S. Ulcott is ilte Pre. 
sident FOltllder. 

Whereas, The objects fOl' which the Hindu Sablm 1mB be ell 
organised cnn be~ be Pl'olllOted by co·operation between all the 
fHclIds of IlIlliu., hel' lIutiNmlil,y, philosophy, religion und 
scielleo ; Il.IlIl 
- 1 Vhtri:as, 'rhe Foundel's of the Theosophical ~ocjety Illtvo 
ever IIIl1lJifcsted u sympathy fOI' the suid objects, I\nd uro 
l.ealou81y workillg to IIlh'allcc tho best interests of India, nnd 
wuke hm' IUlIne 1I01l0ure(1 throughout the world; anll 

tf.'/tCl'l'tlS, The ~:Lid 'Docict.y' hns tenderc(1 to the Hindu 
Sablm, it~ f!'iendly nid and proposed un uflililltioll between tho 
two DOClCtlCS ; 

, Now therejore. Dc it Hesoh-ed that the mid offer bo no
ccpted, mill that a close lind Li'otherly union be !lud is het'eby 
dcclll.l'ed between the Hitiliu ::;ullha !lnd tho Theosophical Society. 

Resoh'ed. also, thnt the Hinliu 8ubha JlCrchy pledges its 
(',fficcrs' nnd membcrs' best excrtions to 'n~sist in t.he accom
I)lishment of tho /Iims Illld. objects of the Theosophical Socicty 

, by every p1'llcticuble mCllns. ' . 
Executed by the undersigncd for, on behalf of, 'and by 

lLut.hority of their re~pectivc !:inbhns, this 31st day of Mm'ch, 
18$1 A. D. ; corresponding to 20th Meenltm 4982 Knli Em. 

CSt!') 

(Sd.) 

A. SANl{AlUAII, B. A., Pl'esidelll;, for @ 
the Hillllu Subhn. T 

II. S. OLCOTT, PI'6sid.ent, fol' tho, 'l'heo. ' • S. 
, sophicnl l:iociot,y.. 'Seal. 

, 1.1 : 
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The Proprietors of the THEOSOPHIST acknowledge, with thanks," :1 
. (' II "i ... ' ":;"~ ~,;.I·I .~, 

receipt of the following additional subscriptions for, Vol. II.,' I, 

. T .• J. Moyrick,' Esq., v. S. R. A. Eng
laud. 

L. D. Smith, Esq., N ew York, U. S. 
Alllerica. 

William Whyte, Esq., Australia. 
MeRsr!:;. Trubner aud Henderson, 

Allstmlia. 
C. A vison, Esy., ElJ!!lanu. 
'rhe Right HOllour~lble tllC Count

ess of Caitlmess, France. 
C. G. Opton, Esq., Durlwlll, Eng-

land. 
W. H. Shelly, E8q., U. S. America. 
Ralph Plumb, Esq., U. S. America. 
J. H. Keal'lle, Esq.; Lancashire, Eng-

laud. 
William Ncott, Esq., Belfast,lreland. 
Dr. Galloway, England. 
The Honourable, .Mr. M. If. Tilden, 

U. S. America. 
Baron F. Von. Tengnagell, .Tava. 
Mag-anlal Molmnlal, Esq., Guzerat. 
Govardlmnda8 CbattllJ'bhuj, Esq., 

Bomb,ty. 
C. Kannoll, ES(l" Newspaper Club, 

South Callara, Madras Presidency. 
Harischandm GopaUee, Esq., Ac

conntant, Ahmcdabml District. 
Secretal'), to tllC H,eatlillg Hoom, 

TUllIkur. ' 
Habu Shivatohal Lall, Punjab. 
B,tbll H,am Dayal Roy, Zilla Shalm

ball. 
V. Atlvita Bmhnm Shastri, Esq., 

Secretary, Mutual Improvement 
Society, Madras Presidency. 

Balm Diua Nath Ganguly, Bellgal. 
Habn Nobill Biltari Ghose, N.-W. 

Provinces. 
Babll .hell! Natlt OhmiC, Slllltler 
, MtlllSitl: Bengal. 

Hubn Kanai Lal SillllH, rleader, 
Bellgrtl. 

Pall\lit 'l'lmcl1ikulalll l\ftlthn Iye1', 
Madras Presidency. 

Babn Upendro Nltth Gang-uly, Necre
'tary, Arya lJharnm Proclml'illee 
Nabha, Bengal P1'esillency. 

ltlLlIchhorlal UhhotoIaI, Esq., Cotton 
Mills, Guzerat. 

S, Sirce Stlbral1lulli Aiel', Esq., Eng
liKh Record Keeper, Madras Pre
sidency. 

Keshowlal N arbhem1l1, Esq., U l17.erat 
Motilal Jivanadasa, ES(h GU7.crat. 
Nathoo Trikamji, Esq., Bombay. 
La\ji Narainji, ES(h BOlllbfLY. 
Hao Saheb Bhirn bhai Kirparam, 

Oirgaulll Back Hoao, Bombay. 
Pnndit Leela Nand Joshi, HelLd

Clerk, North-West Provinces. 
]3 .. bu Sivadas Bhattac1ml'ji, Secre

tary, Book Club, Beuga!. 
J3. Auuamalai Uhettyar, .E~q., Madras 

Presidency. 

all paid in advance . 

V. V ellkatiayer, E~q., Secret,ary, 
, Native Heading Hoom, Madras 

Presidency. , 
P. Veukatm;wariah, Esq., :Madura 

District, Madnu; Presidency. 
Balm A. Gh~sal, Bengal. . 
B<thu Davee Dayal, :::lupcrintendent, 

Punjab. 
Moollshee GOOl' Persltacl, Central 

Provinces. 
TheSecretal'yof the Masulip<ttam 

Association. " 
Babu JageshWRl' Prasad Tiwari, 

Hamirpur District, N orth- West 
Provinces. 

V. A: ~a;thasal'a.thy Mootlelial', Esq., 
Nllgms, 1\ladras Presidency. 

Bab.u Sri Ram, North-West Pro
Vlllces. 

Babn Sml'n-tl Dass,E. A., NOl'th-W cst 
Provinces. 

Babn .f. N. I1IukLmji, North-West 
Prov incos, 

Pnrslwttam Umiashankar Acharya, 
Esq" Cutch. 

Vasantmm Jeevauram Bltat, Esq., 
Cutcll. ' 

Fanloollji l\lel'wanji Banl0i, ES(b 
BoIII blL.Y. 

Pandit Dwarka N ath Tahsildar, 
Punjab. 

Babu Koollj Behari Lal, Calcutta. 
T. Kodamlaramayya, gilq., Madras 

Prcsi\lency. 
R. McmatchislllHlrum Pilly Esq., 

1\lmlmn ])iHtrict, l\lmlraH Pre'5i-
tleney. , 

S. Krishnaswami lyer, ES\h South 
Arcot District, Madrns Presilleucy. 

Munshi ~1tllll Suklt L<u, North-West 
Provi nces. 

Raja Pramotho BItusLuua ]Jeva 
Rap, Bengal. 

Clthotalal Sewakralll, E~(h Kattya
war. 

lJ. E. Motiwala, E-sCJ., Bombay. 
A. Rama Rao, Esq., Secretary to the 

N cw Towll Heading Room, and 
Debating' Club. 

Seomkltall Lal E~CJ., .Malwa. 
Balm Hlll'l'CC Dass l\1itter, N.-'V. 

Provinces and Ol1d~h. 
1\1. V. Krishnlt PilIay, ES1h Travan-

core. 
Babn Harpershad, CA.!lItral Provinces. 
Lalla Gangadill, Dehar. 
Fmml'oz H.ustomji J\J(:llti, Esq., Bom-

bay. ' 
Kllall ~:theb ])ara.';}m, ])o:mbhoy, 

Bombay. IJresideney. 
Rao Bahadl1l' Anauchao Saklmram 

,Barve, Gmmmt. , 
11. R Ry. V uJlammmati Vellkata 

Chelulll Pantulu Gur, , }Iudras 
Presidency. 

The Chief Karblmri, Wadhwan S'tate. ,,'j 
Haridas ViLitridas,Esq., Kattyawar. 
Babu Shib Chundur Mi~ter, North-" 

. W cst Provinces.' " 
Pandit Moti Lal, Judicial Assistant' 

, Commissioner. ' , , 
Ie Sriniwasal1i, Esq., Kistna District. ' 
S. KrishnlLIao, Esq.; Head~Master, 

Galljam District; Madras' Presi
dClley. . 

Babu Prasanno Kumar Dey, Punjab. 
Dr. KunjaBehari 'Bhattacharya, 

Bengal. ' 
TlI6 Secretary of the MaCTalle Read-

itig Hoom, Ceylon. 0 

G. C. A. Jayasekera, Esq., Ceylon., , 
Louis Samarasingha, Esq., Ceylon. 
Gco. B. Strom, Esq., China. 
Simon Perera Abeywardene, Esq., . 

Ceylon. " ' , 
D. P. Wijesillhc, Esq., Ceylon .. 
Surgeon-Major E. R. Johnson, Ben

gal. 
A. COllstalltillc, Esq." North-Vv'est 

Provinces. 
J. Herbert Wright, ES(h North-

W cst ProviilCes. ' 
G . .oliver, Esq., North-West Pro- ! 

Vlllces. 
C. H. Peacocke, Esq., Kattj'uwar. : . 
Charles F. Wintle, Esq., N orth-West 

Provinces. 
C. W. Hodson, Esq., Bhowalpur 

'I 

Ii 

Stat(" ',' I 

Lieut.-Col. W. C. Chowne, Punjab. '! 
John Hurst, Esq., Cent.ral Provinces .• 
Mrs. Dc Pree, Punjab. " , 
Denzil Ibbetson, Esq.; })unjab. 
A. Amiet, Esq., N.-W. Provinces. 
J. Durand, Esq., N.-'V. Provinces. 
J. GOllldsbury, }i~S(h Punjab. 
Frederick C. Judge, Esq., Bengal. 
Captain U. C. Bayley, Beloochistau. 
Lieut.-Col. W. Luckhardt, Beloo-

chistall. 
Dr. U. It Daphtary, Civil Surgeon, 

Ceutral Province!:l. , 
Captain .T. N. S. Kirkwood, J)ek~an. 
T. H. Haines ES\h N.-W. Provinces. 
J. Campbell Omall, Esq., Puujab. 
Col. W. C. Uott, Punjab. 
Dr. J. Wil111, Garrison Staff, North-

\V cst Provinces. 
J. G. Meugens, Esq., Beugal. 
M. Johnstone, ES(h Punjab. 
Jno,' Burke, Esq., N.-W. Provinces 

and Omllt .. 
G. II. Crichton, ESth 140m bay. 
F. A. Perroux, Esq., Bengal. 
E. Fowle, Esq., British Burmah. 
J. J. V olloy, Esq., Central Provinces. 
J. Burn Murdoch, Esq., L. ami R. E., 

, Si.ud. .,1 I 






